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Lean Fresh Pork

SEE THE POUNDS CO 

W IT H  5E00 COMPLETE DIET FOOD

•  BANANA •  CHOCOLATE •  VANILLA •  ORA NCI

BOX O F 36 • 900 CALORIES

REG 99* VALUE

EXTRA MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
LIMIT—1 HI fAMIT 

WITH ISM rooo own
CX Plata i-7-*a

COOE S

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITH T H I  P U D C H U I OX

p ia  o f  i a l a d y  r* m

_  CAKE DONUTS _

MERCHANTS g reen  s t a m p s

BACON SUGAR WAFERS

i

P X 1
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00AHTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

(WHOLE)

Double Your Money Back Guarantee
ON MEATS, POULTRY & SEAFOOD

PRICES AND ITEMS GOOD THROUGH 
SUNDAY. JANUARY 7 IN

2460  PARK STREET 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

LOOK WHAT JUST

$ 1 00B U Y S
3 m* BEEF LIVER " 3 -  SPARERIBS 

fc 3 « SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS
^  PALMEt 01 AT GRANDMA BROWN S

3 FRANKS • 3 »«“ SAUERKRAUT
p io k n  m in *  or frozen Finns op

3 us RED PERCH " 3 -  FLOUNDER

BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP 
OR BONELESS RUMP ROAST

CHASE &  SANBORN

COFFEE
LIMIT— ] COFFEE 
OF YOUR CHOICE 

W ITH S5.Q0 
FOOD ORDER

EXTRA
BONUS

BREAKFAST CUP
LADY PAIR BROWN AND SERVEROLLS Full • Dozen

COFFEE

BONELESS TOP ROUND 
OR CUBE STEAKS

SHOULDER
ROAST

LB PKG

P R g f t .

DIETARY LIQUID - REG. $1.79 VALUE $  
_ 6  PAK

L I  •  VANILLAV I  J  • CHOCOLATE B 02
• BUTTERSCOTCH CANS

4 9
NEW  MIRACLE IN DETERGENT MILDNESS

SU R F D ETER G EN T GIANT
FKG

• PRODUCE SPECIAL ' U.S. NO. I

POUND BAG

FREE 175 extra FREE MERCHANTS green STAMPS WITH THESE COUPONS 
AND SPECIFIED PURCHASES



Downtown Shopping Mall Project Fizzles Out
i

Bulletin

u

PALM BEACII (tTPI) —Tlw 
While lloas* announced today 
II to tending a forWgn aid
minion t« the Dominican Re- 

0 public to discos* poaalbte UJI. 
aid to the liland nation.
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By LARRY VKRS1IEL

(A few abort onei . . . and 
lome aure beta for Iht new year). 

• • •
The construction of a new 

Osteen Bridge la dead for 1962 
, . , That's the word from Max 
Brewer, fifth district road board 
member.

• » •
J. C. Hutchison will he re-elect

ed chairman of the County Com
mission next Tuesday morning.

• • •
City Manager W. E. Knowles 

haa been aiked to "devote some 
time" on helping firm up a new 
franchise directive . . . Bill Lef- 
Her has also been contacted.

*  *  *

County Commissioner Vernon 
Dunn will seek re-election in the 
District 4 race this year . . .  So 
will Ted Williams from District 
X.

• • •
More than 000 auto license tags 

for 1962 were sold Tuesday, the 
first day they were available.

• • •
It sure would be nice to have 

a tag office In South Seminole.
* * »

The City atiU has received no 
word from the post office depart
ment on posslbla lease of the 
present postal facility.

? » : t—  • • •
\ Gordon Frederick will change 

his mind and aeek another term 
In the legislature . , . Al Lor- 
mann will run against him.

• • •
The Jayceca are planning an 

extenaiva membership drive start
ing around Ihe 15th of the month 
to go hand-in-hand with Jaycee 
week.

• • a
A move will be made by the

Merchant! division of the Cham
ber to revitalise Uie downtown 
aection . . .  and watch for tha 
City Commission to give them a 
big boost,

a a •
Mayor J. H. (Jimmy) Crapps 

will sign over 200 proclamations 
this year and have his picture on 
the front page shaking handa with 
somebody about 20 times.

• • •
Three names were inadvertent

ly left off the Junior High School 
Honor Roll, which was printed 
last week. From Mr. Joiner's 
eighth grade, Connie Colvin, Lin
da Conn and Nora Butler also 
made tha honor roll. Apologies 
and congratulations, girls. Keep
up the good work,

• • «
The County Agent's office will 

be moved to the stockade at tha 
County borne properly despite 
talk about an agricultural center. 

• • •
City Manager W. E. Knowles 

will once again ask that the com
mission put in Die budget money 
for a city hall parking lot and 
once again it will be stricken out. 

• • *
How ii Ihe Palms bring healed 

on these cold winter days?
• ■ •

The board of directors of Legion 
Fair Assn, will be special guests 
at the 40 and 8 dinner Tuesday, 
Jan. 9, at 7 p. m. at the Legion 
Hall on llwy. 17-92. Joel S. Field 
president of Die Fair Assn., an
nounced today.

©Iti> S a u f u r b  S tm t lit
WEATHER: Cloudy through Friday. A little warmer tonight. High today, 68-74. Low tonight, 45-65.
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Casselberry Calls 
Special Meeting

A special meeting of the Ca*-( Plana now call for the meeting 
sclberry Board will he called by' to be held at 9 a. m. in the town's 
Aldermen Hope Bennett and Rohn Municipal Hill.
Ij«dy for Saturday to n k  that "We’re going to ask the bosrd 
the town conform with the rest lo bring Ihese liquor and beer
of Die county on the sale of al 
robotic beverages and to discuss

places in line with the rest of the 
county on the hours they're allow

Die legality ot a plat on the Lit- ed to sell and we're atso notify
liandsto Subdivision, Mrs. Bennett 
said today.

in* ministers and schools all over 
Die county of our action inviting 
them to attend. Questions con
cerning Ihe plat will pertain to
Die legality of the method by 
which it was sppruved severs! 
months sgo In the living room of 
my Iwmc,'' Mrs. Bennett said.

According to Attorney Kenneth 
McIntosh, Casselberry'* legal re
presentative, the legality of Die
planned meeting is questionable
since there is some doubt ss to 
whether newly elected offlcisli 
lake over on Jsn. 1 or at the first 
regularly scheduled meeting next 
Monday at 7 ;30 j>. m.

$60 Million Red 
Aid Pumped Into 
Castro's Cuba

WASHINGTON (U PI>- Commu
nist nations have pumped S60-8100 
million worth of military hard
ware InU. Cuba, enabling Fidel 
Castro to build the Western Hemi
sphere's second biggest army, ac- 
cording to tha State Department.

A report issued Wednesday 
night n id  Castro's regime la so 
closely tied to the Sino-Soviel 
bloc that he probably could not 
wriggle away even if he wanted 
to.

The 23-paga, report, issued one 
year after the United States sev
ered diplomatic ties with Castro 
said Bo per cent of Cuba’s foreign 
commerce involve* trade with the 
Communist world.

Tl>e U.S. report i* a detailed 
sum m ary of Cuba'* links with
com m :, ism. It was prepared to % y ont tDurututnt »i* or 
lend support to U^. arguments , m n  Umei- There aIw w„  evl.
that the hemisphere nations dpnce rtr. BgulaUDn.
should denounce Castro and im- s j,e w (l not >eilU8|ly molested 
p ose  economic and dlpkim.tic >B(J „ 1( hm)je w|| ^  Iuo,cd 
sanctions on his government.

The report include* available

Property Owner's 
Refusal Blamed

Pretty Socialite 
Beaten To Death

PACIFIC PALISADES, Caltf. 
( UPI>—Police today attempted to 
piece together scraps of evidence 
which might lead them to the 
murderer of beautiful socialite 
Doris Bowman. 22, who was fa
lsity beaten In her S100.000 home.

An autopsy Wednesday showed 
that tha l-foot-T-tnch victim was 
afrJck A  tha head, .bin and neck

information up to August, 1961 
Thu* it dots not refer to Castro's 
"I am a Marxist" speech of 
Dec. 2.

Seminole Building 
Permits Decline

Building permits In Seminole 
County dropped sharply during 
1061, record* at Zoning Director 
Robert Drown’* off lea revealed to
day.

Records showed that last year 
1,184 permits were Issued during 
the year as compared with 1,686 
during 1060.

Valuations for th* list year 
were set at 89,026,036 as compar
ed with 811,882,606 fur 1960.

In the city permits maintained 
the same steady trend about the 
82 million mark for the year.

CD Course To Open
The largest class ever to attend 

a Personal Survival Course in 
Seminole County te scheduled to 
matt for the opening class at 7 
p, m. today tn th* Forest City Bap
tist Church.

There was speculation that Mrs. 
Bowman returned home after an 
intruder gainrd enfranc* through 
an unlocked door. Police said Die 
murderer may havo been 'urklng 
in the bouse while the pretty vic
tim talked lo her mother on the 
telephone.

Police said Ihey wars working 
on the theory that Mrs. Bowman 
was killed by a burglar or a nar
cotics addict. Her husband ii a 
physician.

Officers pointed out that two 
other physicians' homes—one next 
door to Die Bowmans—were bur 
garbled in recent weeks.

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES marked the installation Wednesday nl the 
Shrine Club of new Kiwanls Club president, W. E. Kirchhoff, (right), as 
he is handed the Ravel by his predecessor, James Grant. Installation activi
ties were directed by Lt. Gov. Warren H. Edwards of Orlando. Installed 
along with Kirchhoff were first vice president George Andrew Speer, and 
second vice president. Adm. (ret.) Robert Jackson. New directors arc Edwin 
Shinholser, I’eter Btikur, Ed Lane, James Barnett, J. C. Davis nnd M. R. 
Strickland. Treasurers are B. B. Crumley and N. V. Farmer nnd secretary, 
Ralph Smith. (Herald Photo)

Atlas 'Kinks' Being Fixed
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  

Scientists working to put a XL S. 
astronaut Into orbit Dili month 
wars expected today to iron out 
rocket troubles which have pushed 
the shot at least one n ttk  deeper 
into the calendar. ™
. The difficulty cropped up "al 
most overnight" during a routine

Tshombe Balks 
On Two Points

E LI S A R KTHVILLE, Katanga
(UPI)—President Moise Tshombe 
told his provincial assembly todsy 
he finds no fault with Itx of eight 
points of the Kitons agreement 
that would end Katanga’i seces
sion from Die rest of the Congo.

Tshombr'f speech was consid
ered remarkably mild. IP- made 
it to in assembly s c io n  that 
started lete, almost never got off 
the ground and was made up of 
a hare quorum of 35 deputies.

!«>I«

Castro Executes 
Rebel Leader

HAVANA (UJM)—The govern
ment pros* today reported the ex

ecu tion  "several days ago" of a 
cuuntvr-revulutlonaiy louder con
victed of killing three civilian mi
litiamen. It was the Hist execu
tion to be announced in 1962.

Acurdlng to an official release, 
Msrgarilo Lenta Flore*, alias 
•Tborndyk*" and "Chico,'* wa» the 
leader of an anti-Castro hand op

erating in th* northeastern part of 
La* Villa* Previn**.

MAYOR J. H. (JIMMY) Crappa. left, buy* th* first tic- 
t'i ball from Chief

Th* ball Is scheduled Jan. 18, starling «& 9 p. ra. at tha 
Mayfair Inn.

ket for th* Policeman’; rom Chief Roy Williams.

Story In Herald 
Locates Relative

It pays to advertise!
Hardly had Wednesday's copy 

of the Sanford Herald hit th* 
streets before th* lore) r . of C. 
had a phone call (rom a Mrs. 11. 
T. Brown, aliter-ln law of Elwood 
Hsjes. who is being sought by his 
sister in Delaware. Mr*. Brawn 
gave Hayes' present address In 
Sarasota.

The news story which appeared 
In (he Herald asked whether sny- 
one knew Die whereabout* of this 
man, who once ran an electrical 
shop here, over ten years ago.

Mr*. Margaret Waltman of Wil
mington, Del., his aiiter, haa not 
seen her brother in 27 yrars and 
all rfforts to locale him through 
conventional channel* had run in
to a stone wall when he moved 
away from Sanford.

Mr*. Georgia Hall, secretary al 
Die Chamber of Commerce saya 
she is posting an airmail letter 
to Mrs. Waltman today tu Inform 
her that "the lost has been found."

Bryant To Propose 
New State C ollege

PENSACOLA (UPI) — Gov 
Farris Bryant told a Pen*scol» 
audience Wednesday that he will 
recommend that planning for a 
new four-year college here begin 
"within a mailer of days."

Bryant said he will ask the 
I jT ]  C j' tiet ( r ^..mediate re
lease of the 850,000 . .  tilsnning 
funds appropriated by Ihe 1961 
Legislature.

Dr. Duak S. Campbell, prcslleni 
emeritus of nutfda S i.'v  Univer
sity, has agreed U> take the Job 
of executive director of the Quali
ty Education Committee crested 
by the 1961 Legislature, liryant 
announced. The committee is 
charged with the job of making 
a top to-bottom study of Florida 
public schools with an eye to 
improving them.

The chief executive, in a major 
address winding up "Governor 
Bryant Day" bare, reiterated kia 
the ms that Florida needs no new

check of ĥe Alias booster rocket 
fuel tanks, and forced the g4u<) 
million Mercury program to give 
up plans for sending astronaut 
John H. Glenn Jr. on Ihe orbital 
voyage on Jan. 16.

Official* of tha National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
rescheduled Die launching for 
Jan. 23—a dale which etil! will 
be subject to changa if more 
problems are encountered.

Informed sources said Die tank
age problem was not a serious 
one, but (hat It created a had sit
uation because the routine chuck 
of this system falls into a se
qu en ce  of tests which must follow 
in a certain order.

"They’ve almost got it squared 
away now," one source told 
United Press International early 
today. "The problem actually In
volved a delay of only 24 lo 48 
hours, hut the spare agency de
cided to give us a week more to

Death Toll Mounts 
In Algerian Strife

simplify tha problem of dispatch
ing tha recovery Beet."

He explained that this will give 
technicians enough additional timo 
to make aura tha problem is 
solvril, without running tha risk 
of sending Ilia fleet to ses " lo  sit 
out there for nothing (or day* ar.d 
maybe weeks."

The lleet will be alaUoncd in 
recovery areas over the Atlantic 
to retrieve Glenn and his bell, 
shaped cspsule following their re
turn lo earth at tha and of Ihe 
thrre-orhit trip.

Foster Parents 
Keep Florida Boy

CINCINNATI, Ohio tUI'l) — A 
10-year-old boy will remain her* 
wiDi his foster parents rather 
than lie relumed to his natural 
parent* in Florida aa Die result 
of a court decision.

Common Pleas Court Judge 
Louts J. Schneider refused Wed
nesday i  writ of habeas corpus 
by Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Slauen- 
while of Pinellas Park, Fia., for 
return of the boy.

Schneider said to grant the writ 
would hr contrary to the best 
interest of Die child as Die Florida 
couple had neglected the boy for 
nearly II years.

The boy, Wilfred, was one of 
four children pul out for care by 
Die Slauenwiiitea 10 years ago. 
The couple said they were unable 
lu care for them al Dial time but

ALGIERS, Algeria (U P D -B il- 
ter violence between European 
and Moslem faction* raged 
through Algeria on Die fourth day 
of the new year today, bringing 
a mounting toll of dead and in
jured.

At least 411 were killed anil 75 
wounded Wednesday alone, ac
cording to official sources.

The latest attacks were centered j Die past 18 months, 
mainly in Algiers and Oran. Three 
persons were repuru-d killed in 
Oran, including a European terr
orist shot by police At least 14 
persons were wounded, most ol 
Diem .Moslems, police <vd.

In Algiers, there were three gun 
attacks and one grenade attack.

Police sources *a;d ai.m st alt 
i.ie Oran violence was caused by 
young European terrorists hands 
attacking Moslems,

A multi-million dollar project 
to revitalise portions of the down
town area into a shopping mall 
have firtled out, the Herald learn
ed today.

The ultimate scope of the pro
ject would have spread from First 
St. to Lake Monroe and would

downtown area comprised of a
full block between First St., Com
mercial and Park A\e., we re- 
gret tn inform you that we have 
decided to drop the project.

"We were forced to make this 
decision even though we still have 
two commitments from national

hive included free parking spares companies (hat would occupy ap-
for more than 750 ear*.

Prominent business people’ have 
worked quietly for many month* 
to bring the project Into resliia- 
lion. Five of the property owners 
agreed to form a corporation but 
one refused lo go along with the 
project.

The project would have includ
ed tearing down many old build
ings along First St. and pulling 
up modern structures.

Each of the willing property 
owners received a letter this week, 
aa well aa city officials who were 
vitally interested in the project, 
telling them of ihe (allure to com
plete the program,

The latter Hates in part that 
"after month* ot exploring all 
posslbla methods (o develop the

Florida Nipped 
A gain ; New Cold 
Blast For North

Ry United Pros* International
Frost nipped Florida again early 

today and a new cold wavs threat- 
sned th* Northsrn border atata*.

But Wadnssday prstty busies*** 
donned bathing suits at a tourist 
station near Tallahassee to prove 
that it was warm "as always" in 
th* Sunshln* But*, but Wednes
day'* early morning temperatures 
war* below (reeling a a far south 
as Miami.

Gov. Fanis Bryant of Florida 
denied etal* chamber o f commerce 
report* that tourist* wer* fleeing 
the atat* in search ot warmth,

Th* Umperaturea dropped to 27 
degrees Wednesday near Miami 
and farm fields wore frosted whit*. 
Water from lawn sprinklers turn
ed to Ire in Miami's suburbs.

Miami’s low temperature of 38 
Wednesday set a record for th* 
dat«, at did Miami B*aeh'a 46-de- 
gre* reading.

Florida's frost warning service 
said than waa litl* damage to 
eitrus crop* from th* cold but veg
etable crop* such aa beans, cucum
bers and tomatoes war* nipped 
again. Th* cold caused fog blamed 
fur a 19-rar accideut near Miami,

Gusty wind* spattered rain from 
coastal areas of th* 1’arifie north
west to Idaho and Montana moun
tains.

Light snow fell In a bolt from 
northern Minnesota to Now Eng
land early today. There were show
ers in East Texas.

Cold wav* warnings were up to- 
day for the Dakotas, Minnesota, 
Nebraska, Iowa, Maine, Vermont 
and New Hampshire aa a reault of 
a polar air mass which dropped 
temperatures as much as 30 below 
sera in pert* of Canada.

Bombing Attempt
i'llllA D E I.r illA  (U PI)—Mail* 

1’aloulan, 86, wa* arrested Wed-

proximalely two-thirds of the en
tire area."

"The Idea was abandoned when 
it was impossible to find a solu
tion that would meet the re. 
quirrment* of one property own
er."

n o w  A . . .

BRIEFS
3 Die In Crashes

SANTO DOMINGO (U PD -Seat- 
tered Incidents of violence and 
terror took at least three lives 
Wednesday In Ihe Dominican It*, 
public, R was reported today.

Control Demanded
BE RUN (UPI)—The East Ger- 

man Communists today Insisted 
on the right to control official 
American traffic crossing th* 
East-West Berlin border.

Curb Foreigners
BEIRUT (U PI)—President Fuad 

Chehab's government has ap. 
proved an "urgent" law to UgbU 
en reatlrictlofli on entry and real* 
dene* of foreigners In Lebanon, K 
waa learned today.

Police Probe Set
TAMPA (UPI) — State Atty. 

William D. Hopkins of Tallahasse* 
was arhaduled to officially begin 
bia investigation today Into 
charges of improper influence ia 
th* Tampa Police Department.

Two-Power Talks
LONDON (UPI)—British Prim# 

Minister Harold Macmillan will 
open two dayi of talks with Gar* 
man Chancellor Konrad Adenaur 
Monday in Bonn, the Foreign Of. 
He* announced today.

Actress On Mend
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Actreag 

Barbara Stanwyck was enjoylns 
th* comforts of bom* today fol
lowing a siege with virus in tho 
hospital over th* Christ mas and 
Now Voar’a holidays.

Wylie Answered
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 

Farris Bryant, taking not* of o 
magasine article by Philip Wylls 
criticising land conservation in 
Florida, Wednesday dismissed th* 
Miami writer's Saturday Evening 
Post piece as "poorly Informed,"

Offers Reward
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI) — 

Gov. John Patterson posted * 
850o reward Wednesday for Infor
mation leading to the conviction 
of the slayer of a prominent Mo- 
bile Negro leader, Alfred S. Cria- 
lion, found beaten to death In his 
car Friday night.

Ban The ‘Twist’
TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) The city 

recreation department has (or- 
bidden tile dancing of "lh* twist'* 
al Tampa's community reniera. 
A department official laid Die n i

ne west dance crate was
nesday night on charges of at
tempting to lx,nib the hum* of Don S

______ _______  ________  Hi).. William J. Green, (l)-Pa.l, conaderxd unwholesome for civil.
got the olher children hack during who is a power in I’enniylvanla dren teen-ager* who use Dm

| politics. renters.

Special: Jai Alai Section 
In Herald Today

Care For Mentally 
III Held Lacking

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) _  The 
numlHT of menially ill in Florida 
outnumbers Die hciii available fur 
Dteir rare by five to one, a state 
health official said Wednesday.

Dr. Wayne Yeager, director of 
Die Mental Health Bureau, fold a 
legislative delegation headed by 
Sen. W. C. HcrreU of Miami 
Springs that at toast 80,000 Flori
dians need mental care, but th* 
itsta has only 10,000 beds for 
them.

Plenty of *|>ort* thrill* will he cii tap for Seminole 
County m-Ulent* starting Friday night when the Or- 
lando-Seminole Jal-Alal Fronton open* it* door* for the 
first lime nt 7:45 )>. m.

The fronton, located just off Hwy. 17-92 and SR 
-136 promise* to he one o f the greatest sport* attractions 
for the area.

Architect i* John Hnrton whih the Carroll Daniel 
Construction Co. built the modern facility.

Leroy Robb, vice president af the Carroll Daniel 
firm gave a special pat on the hack lo work superin
tendent T. A. Champion who worked "so hard to make 
the Job a success."

This was Chumpion’s first job in the Sanford area 
Hint he had been with the firm for three year*.

The Herald is running a special section on the fron
ton in today'* edition.

Other oub-contractoro were: Bradford Concrete Ser
vice, Inc., Clark Construction Co., Inc., Imperial Decora- 
tor*, Lee Brothers, Lundquiat Foam Products, Perma 
Stress, Inc., Gator Lumber, Carpet Fashion* Of Orlando, 
H. C. Buchanan Concrete, Evan* Roofing, McKaney, 
K. M. Wilkin*.

Indict Floridian 
For Parricide

FORT LAUDERDALE (t'P D  — 
Henry Delian, 25, was Indicted on 
two counts of firsl degree murder 
Wednesday In the gun deaths of 
bis parents last mouUi.

The htxllcx of Nelson Delian, 32, 
and Ids wife were found in their 
apartment al nearby Hallandsl* 
Dec. 17 ailer the son plumed 
police and (old Uiem, "1 just shot 
my parents."
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Sanford Stores To Open Friday Nights

IffM

'People Want 
It,' Merchants 
Assn. Finds

Tbe Salifuid Merchants Ann. 
voted Wednesday U) continue stay
ing open on Pilday night* until D 
p. m., "bec»u»e that’* whit the 
p*opl* want."

E. C. Harper Jr., re-elected head 
o f  the merchant* dlvliiun of the 
Chamber of Commerce, railed tbe 
npreaetitative* of all atore* and 
downtown business** l o f t l h i  
Wednesday to dlicun plan* for 
tho turning year, and thi* wo* 
tbalr main topic of ditcutiion.

ul don’t think we have any alter- 
native," told John Ivey, "till* ie 
what our custom*)* want and ex-

yttdir,.' tr,f
W i i u i i i i  Uie utaw m x up ot an 

outline for the yenr’a actlvttiei, 
lijr Harper, Co-chairman Charlie 
Robinson and Tressuror Ralph 
Cowan, it appear* unllkley tliat 
prizet will b* (tv«n every week. 
However, tome prize*, gift*, cer
tificate* and "bigger" winning* 
will apparently he drawn at »tat- 
#d Interval*.

Harper **id that ha believed 
that a flexible due* *tructure 
should bo eel up for th* entire 
merchant’* association, whereby 
bueineiie* with th* lirgett net in
come pay more, medium died 
•tort* lest, and email buiineeece, 
■till less, In order to let each per
son pay hi* pro rata share, accord
ing to th* profit* he would h* li
able to rsc*lv*.

Plena were dltcosted for a sec
ond sale* forum, modeled along th* 
Uim* of s  recent on* conducted by 
th* Business and Bale* Dept, o f 
th* University o f Florid*, a down
town *urv«y and general Improve
ment plan, the us* of decal* on 
window* of participating m*r- 
shanta, and th* variation of prist* 
to bo offend.

Robinson, manager o f Penny’* 
■tors emphasized that “ w* must 
work together or not at all. W* 
must have th* oooptration » f  all 
tba merchant*,"

Employ* compensation for Fri
day night sales wa* discussed with 
the majority opinion apparently 
that sale* d*rk* deem * compens
ation, sillier In th* form of over- 
Rina pay, or sstra tlm* off.

A  plan o f leaving itor* light* on 
Is display windows until midnight 
was brought up when one mar- 
chant said that th* town wa* dark 
end dead after closing Urn*.

"People Ilk* to window shup,” 
he laid, "and if thiy like what 
th*y •**, tomorrow they will com* 
U  end buy It-1

On* store manager brought out 
th* fact that when he had a draw
ing during which people signed 
their name# and address*!, "you’d 
bo omasod whtro those pooplo com* 
from to shop h*r*. Th«rs Is a com 
pUt# diversification o f ahoppers

MARCH OP DIMES MAILERS were placed in mall channels last week by 
these members of the Anns Milter Circle who are .sponsors of tho annual 
polio foundation fund drive. The drive extends through the month of 
January, climaxing with the Mothers March and the Mother’s roadblock. 
A total of 18.000 mailers have been sent out with the assistance n? Post
master Guy Allen, shown here with Mrs. Robert Zltlrower, co-director of 
the county foundation, Mrs. Huelen Hale and Mrs. Charles Stafford, com
mittee members from the Anna Miller Circle. (Herald Photo)

Triggerman Ready To 'Talk' In Hijack Case
CHICAGO (UPI) -  A reputed 

crime *yndic»le triggerman *crv-

Disarmament Talks 
Planned Mar. 14

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
United State* and Ruziia, after 
nearly • year of haggling, havs 
tentatively agreed to ilart l i 
ne lion dizarmzment talking In 
Geneva March 14.

The agreement depend* on ap
proval from wight unallgncd na- 
Uona which would be included In 
the talk* with five Wealern and 
five Soviet bloc countries.

The talka would reiume, in ex- 
pined form, the 10-nation general 
dlaarmnment talk* which brok* 
off June 27, IMSO, In Geneva when 
Rusiia walked out.

In 1M0, the talk* included the 
United Stale*, Britain, France, 
Italy, and Canada for tha Wait 
and Ruiila, Poland, Ciechoalo. 
vakla, Bulgaria and Romania on 
the CommunUt aide.

For the renewed talk!, Hraill, 
Uurma, Ethiopia, India, Maxleo, 
Sweden. Nigeria and th* United 
Arab Republic would be added to 
that lilt.

tog a federal priion term for 
auto theft waa i-ported today 
ready to blow the whittle on bit 
ea-colleguei in a whuky hijack
ing trial icheduled to open Mon
day.

Gerald Covelll, 41, who wa* 
whliked Into Chicago from * fed
eral penitentiary Wednesday, alio 
hat agreed to leitlfy to a Jury 
fixing proaecutkm of another 
crime *yndicat* figure, federal 
oflicera laid.

The Chicago Tribune reported 
the underworld haa placed a *20,- 
000 price on Covelli’a head.

However, Covelll wa* reported 
being held to a tuburban county 
Jail and federal authorltiea denied 
they were taking any unuaual pro 
caution* to aafeguard him.

Covelll wa* to plead guilty and 
appear aa a wltnati for the gov

ernment to the trial of Jimmy 
(The Monk) AUegretti; Frank 
(Hot Dog) LiseUndrello; the lat
ter'* brother, Joteph (Ruffy) Lis- 
clandrello; Lout* Darlak, and 
Dave Falione.

The five men and Covelli were 
charged with theft of five ciaei 
of whiaky from a freight forward 
ing company.

Covelli wm reported to have 
al»o agreed to (ratify for the 
proaecutton in the Jury-fix trial of 
Joaeph (Joey) Caesar Dl Varco 
on a charge atemming from an 
axrller trial in the aame hijack 
tog caae.

Covelli waa scheduled for re 
leaa# Jan. >4 from tbe Milan, 
Mich., federal priion, where h* 
he* been aerving a 30- month a 
term for hit part in an interna
tional aulo llieft ring.

es Found 
Who

In Blizzard
RATON, N. M. (UPI) -  Three 

Ik>>* who hiked onto a 
mow -covered m en  UK 

Thursday—only to meet death 
in near billiard conditions—will 
be buried Saturday.

Searcher* found the last body, 
that of Joe Darrai, 13, Wednes
day huddled beneath a ipruee 
tree on nearby Johnson Men. 
The bodies of Morrla Salatar, I 
and his brother, Carloa, 7, were 
found on top of the 30-aqnare 
mile m en  New Vear’a Day,

The three and Darrai* brother. 
Billy, 17, started out to bike to 
V WvC'U.i'i.V to' ttto Wi'w-.
covered foothills last Thursday. 
Billy Darrai. ipeechleai and 
nearly paralyzed, (tumbled into 
Raton Friday.

His itory of the hikers, who 
had Uken no food, matchei or 
extra clothing, touched off a 
search by 120 policemen, depu
ties, National Guardsmen and 
volunteer*.

Track* made by searchers 
criss-crossed the area where Joe 
Darrai was found, but the body 
had not been lighted earlier. The 
neereat tracks were SO yards 
from the body.
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Anyone Seen Frank?
PITTSBURGH (UPI) —  ”Bub 392, 

where’a your driver?"
That in what puzzled police naked 

themselves Wednesday when they were 
called to the busy interweetion of Forbes 
nnd Shady Avenues to investigate re
ports of an abandoned bus.

Frank C. Seitz, 51. an employe of the 
Pittsburgh Railways Co. for 16 years, 
walked away from his bus at the intersec
tion after a group of high school students 
became unruly.

"I could not put up with it any longer," 
Seitz told police.

"They filled the but to the doors,” he

said. "I couldn't get another passenger 
aboard. They carried on in a sinful, 
shameful way." „

They just "laughed at me. Seitz said, 
when he told them to close the windows 
and stop smoking.

When police arrived at tho interaec- 
tion they said traffic was "getting pretty 
jammed up." They notified Pittsburgh 
Railways which dispatched a tow truck 
to remove the bus.

Seitz, along with Gilbert TIetel. presi
dent of the bus drivers’ union, is sche
duled to appear before company officials 
today.

Kennedy Plans To Trim Stay In Florida
(UPI) - I  rushed southward to the bedside, the President planned to devote 
i to trim di tux \x.\a i  'u-lr.u ■giliv' ha/.'. \), uer.-.f

PALM BEACH. FIs.1
Vreimcnt Kennedy plan* 
hit May in Florid* by 14 hours 
*nd return to Washington late 
Friday, It was learned today.

The Chief Executive has been 
here ilnce Dec. 19 when he

Pilot Trapped 
As Plane Crashes

PICAYUNE, Ml**. (UPI) —  A 
pilot who baited out of hi* (trick- 
•n U2 hlgh-altitud* jet plan* 
Tueday night was rescued Wed
nesday from a marshland cypres* 
tree where be hung by hla para
chute itrapi for more than 10 
hour*.

A Coast Guard helicopter found 
th* pilot. Capt. Charles B. Strat
ton, Si!, dangling In th* tre* In a 
awampy area near the Pearl 
River. Hi* plane, the *am« type 
Francis Gary Powers wa* flying 
»h4h he wa* ibet down over Rut- 
«U. apparently exploded end 
c rashed on the Louteiana-Mtesls- 
■Ippl border near her*.

-------------f / -----------------------------------

Castro Draws 
Wrath Of Church

VATICAN CITY (UPI) — A 
Vatican official aaJd Wednesday 
that Cttben Premier Fidel Castro 
"can be considered to have been 
excommunicated" from the Ro
man Catholic Church.

Archbishop Dino Staff#, canon
ist to th# Vatican secretariat o f 
state, said that anyone who ex
pelled a bishop we* automatically 
excommunicated from th* church 
under canon law.

Castro expelled the auxiliary 
bishop o f Havana, M*gr. Eduardo 
Bose MsividaL

Tha archbishop, (pacifically 
asked by nawimtn whether Cas
tro had incurred expulsion by hi* 
action sfainit Mssridal, said that 
"whoever impede* th* function* of 
a bishop in the carrying out of 
hi* work incur* according to 
canon law automatic excommuni
cation." k

Castro, he said, "can be con
sidered to have been excommuni
cated.”

former Ambassador Joseph P. 
Kennedy suffered a stroke. The 
elder Kennedy is on the mend 
and th* President has decided to 
work in Washington Saturday be
fore flying to Columbus, Ohio, for 
a political speech that night.

Originally the President had 
planned to remain her* until Sat
urday afternoon, then fly direct 
to Columbus for a Democratic 
fund railing banquet marking the 
birthday of Gov. Michael V. Dl- 
Salle.

After Kennedy da voted much of 
Wednesday and Tuesday to con
ferences here with his chief de
fense adviser*, White House 
sources laid tha President re
quested aa alternate travel plan 
which would taka him to Wash' 
togton before going to Columbus.

One of the President's closest 
associates, Theodore C. Sorensen, 
special counsel to Kennedy, ar. 
rived her* Wednesday. He and

pitted drafting of Kennedy's Stal* 
of the Union Message. Congress 
returns Jan. 10 and Kennedy will 
deliver the message Jan. 11 or 12. 
He has scheduled a nows confer
ence for Jan. IS.

Sometime before Cong res* re
convenes, the President expected 
to be In touch directly or indirect
ly with Republican, as well as 
Democratic, leaders of the House 
and Senate. A major conference 
of Democratic leaden was set 
tentatively tor Monday at th* 
Whit* House.

II «

Greenland'* Interior I* covend 
by an enormous sheet o f ice, bury
ing all mountain* and valleys be
low Its surface. The Ice sheet has 
an araa o f about 727,000 aquar* 
mites and ia by far the greatest 
glacier o f the Northern Hemis
phere.

COMPLETE HEARING AID SERVICE 
G. C. Hearn, Consultant

MAICO HEARING AIDS
Earmark Of Flea Hearing ImaUumcate 

BVERY FRIDAY 1« A- M. TO 1 P. K.

MILLER RADIO ft APPLIANCES
i n  South Park Aveau*

Retteries —  Cord* —  Repair* —  For Most Make# 
Ph. FA I-4U I Far Hem* Appolatmeat

The II nations would discuss 
from all ov*r th* county, end even I disarmament of conventional 
from surrounding counties." j weapons and manpower.

London Staggers From Fog
LONDON (UPI)—Britain, which 

coatkteri central heating un
healthy, waa dealt another blow 
from Old Man Winter Wednesday 
night when a tog slipped In and 
brought new misery to a nation 
that la staggering under the worst 
cold wave and snowfall In dec- 
sd4s.

Murky fog blanketed many 
evads and resulted in scores of 
accidents. In Londoe, crowds 
beading horns ware caught dur
ing the rush hour by transporta
tion slowdowns.

Ia Birmingham, the mercury 
plunged to three degree* above 
zero — the coldest temperature 
there since they started keeping 
record* back in 18M.

The temperature hovered in Die

30i in this area and more log was 
forecast today.

Adding to the nation's mliariea 
was a postal slowdown over a 
pay raise fight. In addition, \eg- 
•table prices were soaring be
cause of Uie cold was*.

Following the deaths of two 
babies due to the cold, the Brit 
ish Medical Association warned 
mother* not to leave their chil
dren • unbelted rooms,

Tha sited* of the weather have 
been damaging. Construction Jobs 
have been slowed down, movie 
attendance la reduced and soccer 
game* have been cancelled, caus 
ing havoc in foo'hall pools, with 
the possibility that more games 
this Saturday will lie called off.

(bm im ndnq —

C  0 . TODD
UYOUR

NOW

IA T I O N W I D E  AGENCY
LOCATED AT —

3163 8. PARK A\ K.
Next To Thriftway

SAVE- UP TO  36%
On Aulo to HO

Phpne —
FA 2-8588

ALL LINED 
WRITTEN

/ // // / // // / // // / // /^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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Loans and Discounts .........................  $ 4,768,357.24
Banking House, Furniture 

and Fixtures
U. S. Govt. Bonds
Other Bonds
Cash & Due from Banka

3,770,454.38
1,697,828.95
1,676,443.13

TOTAL RESOURCES

302,764.65

7,144,726.46

Capital Stock ........................................$ 500,000.00
Surplus ....................      320,000.00
Undivided Profits ................................. 74,022.80
Reserves «* *•*..**.».*—•..«h............... 18,886.51
Reserve for Bad D ebts.........................  163,935.14
Unearned Discount ..............    125,000.00
Deposits .................................................  11,014,004.40

$12,215,848.35
TOTAL LIABILITIES $12,215,848.35 g

officers m  directorsa
Fred H. McNulty ...............................................  Chairman of the Board Andrew Carraway....................Carraway A McKIbbin Insurance Agency
T. E. Tucker ................ ....................  Preaident jr* C. R. Cionta............ .......................... ............... Fanner, Pres., Central Fla.
c . Howard McNulty Vice Preaident ProdueUon Credit AssocIaUon, Oviedo
Ralph W. Pezold ................... Vice Pres. & Installment Loan Officer 'v j  Fred H. McNulty ....... .............. Chairman o f ihe Board, Haines City
Mury R. Douglass ...... .... ........................ A».M«tant Vice Preaident w-l c. Howard McNulty------------ ------Vice Preaident of the Bank. Ft. Meade
Edward Davis .......... ............................  Assistant Vice President •<* W. A. Patrick...... ........- ..... ............... ....President, Patrick Fruit Corp.
Richard Keogh ........................................... ...........  Cashier K § T. E. Tucker............................................................President o f tha Bank
Patricia H. Gatchel ........... .... ........................  Assistant Cashier Jw
Wade Snyder........... ........  .........................  Mgr. N.A.S. Bank Facility

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

FLORIDA STATE/BAtyK
i
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Trust Busters 
In New Heated 
Clash Over Banks

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A new 
conflict haa developed between 
the comptroller of the currency 
and Justice Department trust- 
busters.

The dispute, second clash in
volving the two agencies in less 
than a year, is over who should 
move against hanks accused of 
conspiring to fix their service 
charges.

Comptroller James J. Saxon, 
who has been in office less than 
two months, feels his agency 
should handle such cases. Out the 
Justice Department filed an un
precedented civil suit in Newark, 
N. J.. Dec. 26 accusing three 
small New Jersey hanks of con
spiring to set identical charges 
for checking accounts, drafts and 
other cervices.

Saxon's predecessor, Ray M. 
V.'iuW/,'' ‘e.-kiiUA: *«!!.'. ’ .'.O 
antitrust division. Gidney, a hold
over from the Kiscnhuwcr admin, 
isiration, was forced to resign 
after he Incurred the displeasure 
of the trust-busters hy approving 
a number of bank mergers.

Two of the three New Jersey 
hanks named in (lie Dec. 26 suit 
are national banks, and subject to 
regulation hy Saxon. He has as
signed bank examiners to make 
an independent investigation of 
tha Justice Department’!  charges.

On Dec. 2 the Justice Depart
ment also subpoenaed 18 Dallas, 
Tex., bank officers to appear be
fore a federal grand jury with 
records relating to their banks’ 
service charges. In addition, it baa 
initiated inveitigatloni in Cali
fornia, Minnesota and Missouri.

Government Rules 
Out TV Gimmicks

WASHINGTON (U P I)-N o mat
ter how much (having cream it 
used, the Federal Trade Commit- 
aion couldn't ahave the grit off 
a piece of sandpaper.

The commission was intrigued 
by a IDS# seriea of tele via ion 
commercials which chewed a cou
ple of professional football play- 
era with “ (endpaper bearda" get
ting close shevea with Palmolive 
Rapid Shave cream.

To drive home the measage, the 
commercial went on to depict a 
piece of aandpaper, liberally lard
ed with the (having cream, being 
whisked clean with one atroke of 
• raior.

So the FTC got e piece of ooarae 
sandpaper, a raior and a can of 
Palmolive Rapid Shave. K did not 
use football pleyera.

No mailer how much of Use 
cream the FTC men squirted on 
the paper, or bow long they loft 
k there, the sandpaper would not 
be shaved smooth. It just got 
•oggy.

Delving further into the matter, 
the FTC said, k found that the 
aandpaper in the TV commercial 
waa a fake. What k really waa, 
tha eommiaiion said, waa pleri- 
glasa covered with sand.

So tha FTC Wednesday ordered 
the Colgate-Palmolive Co. and 
Ted Betea A Co., e New York 
advertising agency, to stop such 
“ false, misleading end deceptive'' 
ads.

I'E ll 108 LB. 
CYLINDER

I g M

Call FA 2-5733 
Sanford Gas Co.

1H W. 1st St.

YOU'RE D O UARSAHEAD1
w ith  o u r  lo w  p ric e s  p lu s

Government Inspected

Turkey Parts

49;

SHELLED
PECANS

1 Lb. Cello 
Pkff.

Red Eating

A p p l e s  5  n  4 9 '
M aine Ruttet . . AN Purpote

P o t a t o e s  1 0  b«  4 9 '

mix or match 'em
Attor Froion Spoors of

B r o c c o l i
Astor Froien Bruteel

S p r o u t s
Attor Froien Leaf

S p i n a c h  4  M .1
Attor Froien Fordhook or

B a b y  L i m a s  4  wS- *1.

4  IS ?  *1. 

4 V £ ’ b

check these specials
Save 8# o Con . . Dole 46-oe. Cane

P i n e a p p l e  J u i c e  4  J 1.
Jove 5# a Can . . Van Comp

P o r k  &  B e a n s  £2 10*
Save A# a Con . . with Beont

H o r m e l  C h il i  3  *1
Save Sr a Bow . . Aborted Colors

K l e e n e x  2  Boxes 4 9 '
Crockin' Good . . Lemon

S u g a r  C o o k i e s  pS* 3 9 *
Crockin' Good Moiattet

T a f f y  C o o k i e s  J£  3 9 '
Dixie Darling

S a la d  D r e s s i n g  *  3 9 '
Dixie Darling

P 'n u t  B u t t e r  3  9 9 '
Dixie Darling Enriched

L o a f  B r e a d  2  ]t T  3 1*
Dixie Darling Enriched King Size

L o a f  B r e a d  2  ^  3 9 '

Thight, Lb 
Legs

Quantity Rights ReMr,td —  p riri* Good Thure, F rl, S e t , Jen. 4, i ,  •

Sun Hu land
tB B m

Small 1 0 - 1 2  Lb. Smoked

A M S
t# -tUMMi ■ t ! 11

Boston Butts

Half
or Whole

Lb.
Sunnyland Pork

R oast-39* Sausage-39
Swift's Premium Jumbo Chunk

H oad

, Bacon -
Firm.. Crisp
Lettuce
Minute Maid Frozen

Orange Juice 5^99'
Morton's Frozen Chicken, Beef, Turkey, Salisbury, Horn & Meat Loaf

Meat Dinners 2 -7 9 -
Morton's Frozen Apple, Cherry, Peach, Coconut

Fruit P ie s r iT 3 -*1.

B.ologna - 39
so

sieiiM this cooroN see

GO Tor VsIm SIimrs
Ad Year M—*esf Wlee-Meie

la AMMm T.TIin.  Ktyelarly 
l « n f  WhM Yn  Partkaaa

ANV TWO

Palmotlo Farms Salads
Yflls ArtM JAMItAJIY ITS

moilm >hu covrew res
GO Tor Vilie Slaaps

A* tm  Neeml Wii*».;Dit4e' 
la MfWw TaTL—  lagnlaHy 

(•mad Wbsa Y*a Pankara
Two e«a*. Lie* raotn

. CHOPPED STEAKS
IjV VOf» *mn JANUARY CVH

£

Astor Frozen

Green Peas 5 'C’I.

w m m w m m m M m t x . '

iimsm nut courex roe
GO Top Vila Slseps

M Vm. Hm  Vm SW  
la Addtflae Ta Tfcasa >afalady 

lama# Wfcaa Yaw Pershasa
Twa p.aa. Soura.aa S im  Pnim

GRAB STICKS
*•»• AFTU JAMUAMY CfN

YOUR CHOICE .  .  Limit 1 with $7.00 Food Order, ASTOR

C O F F E E 1-lb. Con 1-lb. Bog
IAVI M# IAVI (J0r

YOUR CHOICE .  .  Limit 1 at this price with Food Order. SNOWDRIFT ASTOR
3-fb- jm  3-lb.
Can fm m m r  Ca n

ia v i  i «# J m  ia v i

SPECIAL .  .  Save 8' a Can .  .  Limit 2 with Food Order .  . FREESTONE

M AXW ELL HOUSI39
1  v w  A  W e a W f W B  • • iL -iirw i i u i  i f  » fa  | /V t W  W l t i l  r w y  w i  y j o t * e n w i Y  i r i u r  i  I v r \

S h o r t e n i n g i-L 49^  ■49*
O 'sage Peaches"? 19'
SPECIAL . . Save 7* o Con . . Limit A with Food Order . . STOKELY'S

A p p l e  S a u c e No. 303 Con 9
a r g a r i n e  2 ^ 2 9 '

SPECIAL . . Quarters . . SUPERBRAND

YOUR CHOICE . . Limit 1 ot this price with Food Order. CHEER

Detergent Giant Box
SAVE I I # 5 9 ' Giant Box

SAVE 10#

ARROW

49'
W

* •' U \ ’ ■ -  ■» *V r*

G E T  E X T R A  V A L U E  A N D  
T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  A T

H U  fiM ut Av 100 K. *4 atop
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Big Job Ahead
Now that J. H. (Jimmy) Crapps has taken over the 

leadership of the City Commission as mayor we wish
him well. > . , ii

Jim Is n successful businessman and well quali
fied because of his popularity and personality to assume 
a leadership In matters of public policy.

It will be Jim's responsibility to push for major 
utility Improvements, including the start of a vast water 
improvement program nnd sewage treatment plant. 
These Improvements are a "must” for the growth of
Sanford. . . . .  „  , .

The mayor, It should be explained, usually Is chosen 
by rotation from among the five-member board and is 
the "front mnn” for the city, appearing frequently as 
spokesman at public ceremonies.

His leadership, his ability In public relations, his 
grasp of civic matters can make the mission of the City 
Commission smoother by selling the program to the 
people.

The job Is exacting . . . .  demanding . . . .  Frankly 
wc arc glad the job isn’t ours . . . .  nnd we join the en
tire city in wishing Crapps a pleasant and successful 
year.

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Notice Ih* itendy hobby that 

Mr. Bchrocder has d*veloped, 
even though ha la now la his 
•Oth year. For hobbies help yon 
lira longer. Whan yea atagaata 
and resign yoaraelf to an easy 
chair, yon arc likely la dla earli
er. Resolve to wear oatj not raet 
oat. Then you'll lira longer, too. 
CASE 1.-404: Mr. C. H. Schroed- 

er la now In hla 00th year.
On hla 89th birthday, Mra. Crane 

and I vlalted him in Indianapolis 
for ha la a vary In tare* ting parson.

For example, at the age of 80, 
ha decided he’d Ilka to taka up 
wood earring.

Mind you, ha had nerar dona 
anything ilka this before!

So ha fitted out a workshop In 
tha haaamant of the house and sent 
for books containing colored pic 
turea of birds and fish.

Than ha taught himself the dsll- 
eats art of flna earring. Ha would 
often uia tha cams seals employed 
In tha Illustrations, so hla tiny 
birds would be no larger than a 
dims.

On tha walla o f hla workshop 
are carved fish, too, of both tha 
freah water and daap sea variety, 

Ha likewise has a complete ar
ray of rarious members of Uia 
shark family, all drawn to exact 
seals and painted in their natural 
hues.

For Mr. Schroedor not only 
ca m s  bird* and fish but ha Ilka- 
wise paints them so they are per
fect likenesses of tha original.

For many years ha haa axhlblt- 
ad hla sculptured creatures at tha 
annual hobby show.

Ills bobby la also moderately lu
crative, for hs often sells his carv
ed bfrde and flah. In fact, some 
patrons Ilka to have an entire col
lection, as o f the aunflsh family.

For a couple of years 1 had been 
hearing glowing accounts of Mr, 
Behroeder'a hobby from Clifton 
Illrechman, an Indianapolis manu
facturer, so when he suggested we 
atop for a few minutes at Mr. 
Behroeder’a home, Mrs. Crane and 
1 were delighted.

And It happened to be at the 
very moment he wee having a 
family birthday dinner, honoring 
his 89th milestone.

Mr. Bchrocder la active, alert 
mentally and a typical bobby an 
(busiest.

I salute him today aa an example 
for millions o f you flna folks who

have passed the age of 65 and are 
dropping out o f rsgulsr employ
ment at factory or office.

Don't vegetate tha rest of your 
Uveal

Utilise these Golden Years for 
launching upon new projects or 
hobbles.

Many of you will still have 25 
years of setiva life ahead of you, 
so don't degenerate Into “ Worry 
Warts”  who just gossip about 
their “ Innards'* on every possible 
occasion.

Remember, your gall bladder 
and heart and bowel and kidneys 
and Joints should be kept PRI
VATE affaire.

Why discuss thsm In public I 
Keep such things for the private 
visit with your family physician 
but for heaven's sake, cut out this 
widespread bed habit la America 
of trying to gain the limelight in 
every social gathering by talk 
about your aqhca and palnsl 

That's negative thinking, any
way, to change over to a POSI
TIVE outlook and become forward 
thinking.

Emerson says you aren't old aa 
long as you are thinking FOR
WARD and planning for the fu
ture, aa Mr. Schroeder aptly ahova 
ua.

So develop hobbles, such s> 
growing African violets or rosea 
or grafting f(ult trees or making 
toys at a basement workshop or 
helping tha precinct Captain of 
your area get tha voters to the 
polls on election day. Wear out 
. . .  don't ruat outl

(Always writ* to Iir. Crane In 
care of this newspaper, enclos
ing a long 4 cent stamped, ad
dressed envelope and 24 cents to 
cover typing and printing easts 
when you send for one of his 
booklets.)

Peter Edson

Political Notebook

Henry McLemore

Diversified
BEIRUT (UPI) —  Tha Amer

ican University o f Beirut hai in 
enrollment of 2,970 from fit emw- 
trice, according to the unlvertl- 
ty’a registrar. That Is nearly half 
again aa many atudenta aa regis
tered for the last school year.

Women students this year num
ber 854. Arab students account for 
78 per cent o f the student body. 
The university dates heck to 1888.

Billions for defense but not a 
cent for a decant road map.

For yeire my Influential voice 
has whined for road mepi which 
were practical end serviceable, to 
consequently they have gone from 
bad to worse.

The only Improvement that hai 
been made ia that they are now 
easier to fold. It used to take four 
strong men, witling to run risks, 
to get one of the things beek to
gether so it would fit In the glove 
compartment o f a car. Now only 
three etrong men, willing to run 
Hake, are needed.

This slight gain, however, has 
been more than offset by a wild 
outburst o f eoynesa and cuteneaa 
on the part of road map manufac
turers. They have taken to illue- 
tretlnx their mepi with pictures 
o f tha flora end fauna, the flotsam 
and Jetsam, and the flih  and 
fowl of the countryside they por
tray,

I am going to drlvo to Vicks
burg, Mies., next week and have 
been studying road maps to a 
how beat to get there. Truthfully, 
I don't believe I will make it un 
leas I throw away tha maps and 
UM tha old-faahlonad method of 
stopping awry mile or to and 
asking the way. And you know 
what that bring! forth. People al 
ways react aa If a stranger In 
their town kns.r as much about tha 
place aa they do. Direction! al
ways go something like tfcla:

"You say you want to get beek 
to Highway 18, huh! Well, (hit's 
easy enough. Just go down to 
Oak Street . . .  No, better go a 
block pait Oak and turn right. 
Then cut in by tha Baptist Church 
and take that llttls alley thatll 
bring you out by the old Garold 
place. Go on straight for two 
blocks, tum right on Xvy, cross 
the railroad tracks, and you knew
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where tha thras roads coma to -1 ton*.
gather! Well, take the one on the I’ll Jet you know how 1 make 
right. Thatll gel you back to the | out. That is, if you care to know, 
highway."

I have blundered street this 
country In this fashion too many 
times not to long for a road map 
that la aa clear as spring water 
and la ecmpleUly devoid o f any
thing fancy. The maps I have 
gathered for the trip to Vicksburg, 
with all Ihtir colorful pictures, 
are pretty but mighty near useless.
From my town, which la marked 
by a racing car, I proceed to a 
plaee wnlch is illustrated with 
leaping dolphin. This, I guest, is 
Merinaiand. Then I go to a spot 
on the map marked by an old fort 
and soma ramshackle buildings, 
which, I take It, Is St. Augustine.

After that, It Is any man’s guess 
where my trail leada to. I wander 
through a picture of a luscious 
bathing beauty, fight my way 
through a town that Is nothing 
but Spanish most, tear along a 
road whose highway numbers are 
obscured by orange groves, and 
head west for an abandoned sugar 
mill guarded by a bearded Spani
ard with a steel hat on. leaving 
tha Spaniard behind, 1 move to a 
picture of a targa shrimp, and 
then turn ellghtly north to wander 
through what must be miles of 
cotton and peanut plants.

After this picture ia behind me,
1 go aouth a bit and pasa through 
a lighthouse, a shipbuilding yard, 
two monuments to someone's 
bra vary, and a bad eg oysters.
From the bed of oysters X make 
my way to a large praline, which 
i hope means that I am nearing 
New Orleans.

After New Orleans, tha map 
calls for mi to head to a fat mam 
my, eomplsto with bandanna and 
banjo. After that 1 am confident 
I ran maka Vicksburg. Just fol
low the Statee' Rights Party bot-

WAS1HNGTON (NEA) — The 
itcrnational situation la kinds un
mixed here at the end of the year. 
So it behooves your faithful cor
respondent to outstraifhten things 
a bit. The Idea is to maka every
thing dunky-bory so that you can 
get the new year properly inuiber- 
ed, with everything is a state of 
complete foncuslon.

The trouble Is there's to much 
troublrdalk going on the world 
in. It was big news, for Instance, 
when Russia's Chairman Nikita 
Khrushchev admitted he could be 
wrong.

But be didn't say that he ever 
had been. So there's no change 
there.

The United Nations General As
sembly ended one of lu  most suc
cessful sessions by admitting it 
would be 2170 million in debt by 
next July 1. It then authorised 
Acting Secretary General U Thant 
of Burma to issue up to 2200 mil
lion in bonds to cover the indebt
edness.

This puts the UN definitely on a 
deficit finance basis, which is the 
way the United States has been 
run so successfully for the last 30 
years, and there It nothing more 
to worry about there. The UN la 
now a going concern. Going broke, 
that Is.

India's Prime Minister Jewa- 
harlsl Nehru—the man of peace 
and disarmament who must have 
a fresh rosebud In hie tunic every 
day—came up smelling of some
thing definitely not roses when he 
used force taking over three Por
tugeses enclaves.

This Is tha way be peacefully 
took over Kashmir when India and 
Pakistan got their independence in 
1447.

But he says he will use force 
to keep Red China from taking 
over hunki of India on Its north
ern frontier. In the Jargon of the 
neutralists, this probsbly mesns 
tbit India will offer no more re- 
iletance than it did to the Red 
Chinese take-over of Tibet.

This may help clarify the defi
nition of a neutralist:

A neutralist is on* who is bri>»d- 
minded, tolerant, doesn't take 
sldra and is peace-loving. He will, 
however, take money from any- 
ooe.

For example, consider the case 
of President Nssecr of the now— 
since Syria dliaffillatad and Nas
ser himself has disaffiliated Ye
men — disunited Arab Republic. 
Nasser bought—on credit—a lot of 
Russlsn arms. He promlred to pay 
for them In Egyptian cotton. But 
this year Egypt had a bad crop.

So Nasser now wants to "buy”  
American surplus cotton which be 
would then use to make a pay
ment due on his arms debt. If he 
should get this cotton from the 
U. S„ this country would then be 
paid back in Egyptian pounds, 
most of which would then be 
loaned back to the UAR for ID 
Internal development. Do you fol
low?

This deal probably won't be al
lowed to go through. But If it 
should, the question would be: 
“ who D the more neutral, Nasser 
or the U. S .t”  Does that make

everything clear? Other V . S. 
foreign relalkma are equally clear.

The North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
ganisatlon ia firmly united and de
termined that It will stand to
gether In support of the West Ber
liners against the East Germans 
and the Russians.

Except that France won't agree 
to negotiating with the Russians, 
and the other 14 NATO nations 
don't like the U. S. and UN policy- 
on the Congo, disuniting the UN.

The new alliance for progress 
with Latin America is coming 
along swimmingly, too. Only four 
countries have their development 
plans ready. But the United States 
Is keeping its promise to allocate 
21 billion in aid during the al
liance's first year. Think what tha 
total will be when they all get 
plans.

The one Latin American eountry 
that won't get any aid will be 
Castro's Cuba. But don't be too 
sure that Cuba will be kicked out 
of the Organliatlon of American 
States when the foreign ministers 
meet at Punta del Eate, Uruguay, 
Jan. 22.

Castro was a declared neutral 
up to a couple of weeks ago, when 
he admitted he had been a Com
mie all along. He achieved on* 
distinction by thia declaration. It 
made him the only member of the 
club to ahow openly what a neutral 
really la.

There. Thet should eonfusa 
everything. Happy 1982.

rv
> r

Camel humps are maaici of fat, 
not water storage tank*.

Fay Henle’s
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Q—I understand there la a treat 
deal o f published material en 
career opportunities. Can you toll 
ms what la avallabls?—J. J. W.

Dear J. J. W.t Hot o ff  tha press 
la tha newest edition of "The Oc
cupational Outlook Handbook," 
published by the U. 0. Deportment 
of Labor's Bureau of Labor Statis
tics. It describe* 860 Jobe In 10 ma
jor Industrie*, cotta |4,60. Chancre 
an , you’ll find e copy soon In your 
school or public library.

New York Life Insurance Com
pany's Career Information Service 
(SI Madison A vt. New York, N. 
Y.) has 4 free booklets—each one 
on n different career.

Also free: booklets from tha 
New York State Department of 
Commerce, 112 Bute SC, Albany, 
N. Y.

Write tha U. 8. Superintendent 
of Documents, Washington 25, D. 
C., for a free Hating ef other car
eer book DU.

Q—la an insurance annuity tax
able under an estate!—N. B.

Dear N. B.s Yea, It la taxable la 
the aetata e f the deceased. There 
are three things you should know 
about the tax treatment of life In- 
aurancot For Income tax purpose*, 
the lump aum paymsnta of a policy 
received In cash are exempt from 
federal and etote tax**- If the pro
ceeds ere to be made In the form 
o f specific periodic payments, then 
only that portion which Is "Inter
est" In exceee of $1,000 a year la 
enhjest to heeaeo tax. I f  the pettej

Is your progress sure
• ••your future secure?

o

1* left with tha company for fu 
taro distribution and Just tho in 
tareet earned la paid out, this in 
Ureal would haro to bo reported 
exaetly as you are taxed on the 
Interest from any other Invest
ment.

Insurance policies era subject to 
the federal estate tax. However, 
your estate would have to exceed 
|80,000, or If you qualify for the 
marital deduction, $110,000, before 
being subject to tlie tax.

So far as state Inheritance taxes 
go, Ilfs Insurance proceeds paid to 
named beneficiaries are not sub
ject to taxation in by far ths ma
jority of state*. Check the ruling 
In your state.

Complete
Investment Service

Mated and unlisted 
Securities 

Mutual Finds

ALLEN *  CO.
211 E. LEMON 8T. 
LAKELAND, FLA.

Member: Midwest Sleek Kith. 
Chicago Board af Trade

Orlande Sales Representative

Mrs. Stan Comstock
Ph. UA 1-0054

1961 earnings off $445,000.00 
tielped our severs move ahead

Y o u ’re NEVER foo young or old to go tteady with savings. Even our smallest 
customers enjoy an exciting tense of progress from adding and earning regularly. 
Many taven here are coming closer to tha very goals important to your family. . .  
to have funds for travel, college educations for the youngsters, perhaps a home* 
down payment.

► Prudent investors earn substantially above-average yield, 
appreciate the insured safety end quick availability of 
fund*.

► Young severs are encouraged to develop a lifetime thrift 
habit, receive understanding attention and counsel.

► Retired seven  have a dependable source of extra Income, 
without risk or fluctuation of principal.

► Wise parents plan for big goals, avoid the Impulse to 
spend on passing pleasures by saving aach payday.< s >

0  4

W rit®  you r
■UOl'Ohb story

W it l l  S A V I N G S

Don't mbs out when earnings are paid for the next six 
months. Open your account here on or before Januaiy 10th 
to participate flitly in our June 30th earnings paid savers.

0

4Y«% Per Annum Anticiapted 
Dividend Rate
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New House Boss 
Says H e's Demo 
W ho Follows Line

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  “ I am 
a Democrat without prefixes or 
auHixci — a plain Democrat who 
goes down the line with tha main 
issues of the party.”

This self characterisation came 
today from Rep. Carl Albert, S3, 
a quiet-spoken OklaTioman who is 
slated to become the new Demo
cratic leader of the House.

Thus, Albert rejected the de
scription applied to him by Rep 
Richard Bolling (D-Mo.) who tried 
to defeat Albert for the leader
ship—and failed.

Bolling, 43, who was Albert's 
only challenger, withdrew from 
the race Wednesday. He told a 
news conference he had decided 
not to put his strength to the test 
at a caucus of the 238 House 
Democrats next week because “ I 
do not have enough support to 
Win."

Bolling made It plain that he 
regarded this as a defeat for lib- 
erallim. He called himself a lib
eral. He described Albert as a 
"liberal with reservations.”

He said the late Speaker Sam 
Rayburn was "indeed a liberal," 
but he pointedly refused to char
acterize Hep. John W. McCor
mack, 70-ycar-old Boston Irish
man, who will succeed Rayburn 
ai speaker next week.

With no other contenders in 
sight. It is a foregone conclusion 
that House Democrats will tap 
McCormack for the top party- 
post and elect Albert to succeed 
McCormack in the No. 2 post of 
floor leader.

Bolling said the "reservations'' 
he had about Albert's liberalism 
related to civil rights and to prob
lems created by the existence of 
oil and gaa producers in Albert's 
congressional district.

In an interview with United 
Presa International, Albert aald 
that hit overall voting record 
might be considered liberal by 
some and moderate by othcri but 
that no one would call him a con- 
aervative.

Albert'* friend* were miffed at 
Bolling's remarks which came in 
response to newsmen's questions. 
Albert said he had high regard 
lor Bolling and hoped there were 
"no personal feelings.”

Although he took a le a  liberal 
stance on civil right* legislation 
than Bolling. Albert aupported the 
civil right* laws of 1837 and I960 
in the form In which they were 
finally enacted.
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*2" or 2MOSCOW (U l’D — U. S. Ambaa- 
eador to Moscow L«wellyn Thomp
son briefed hi* British, French 
and West German colleague* Wed
nesday on hia preliminary talks 
with Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko on the Berlin crisis.

British Ambassador Kir Frank 
Robert* and French Ambassador 
Maurice Dejann arrived at the U. 
8. embassy shortly before noon for 
the meeting.

West German Ambassador Haaa 
Kroll arrived 30 minute* before 
the other envoys and stayed for 
the joint briefing, which lasted for 
71 minute*.

Thompson mat for S% boor*
sith Gromyko Tuesday.
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•THE COMANCHEROS' 
“BACHELOR FLAP* 

“ERRAND HOY”
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DEAR ABBY: I am an intelligent girl. 

I hold down a good job, but need a little 
help with my love life. I have been going 
with a very eligible man for eeveral 
months. I know he la craxy about me, and 
ha ia the man I want to marry. He can give 
me every thing 1 want in life—aocial posi
tion, financial security, and the works. I 
am having trouble getting him even to 
talk about marriage. I have given him all 
the encouragement a man could want. 1 
have led this horse to water. Now, how do 
1 make him drink ? ANXIOUS TO WED

DEAR ANXI0U3: You can’t— so take 
o ff the spurs, sistar. This “ horse" could
turn out to be a camel.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our son is married to a 

very peculiar girl. Last month my husband 
suddenly fell ill and we rushed him to the 
hospital for an emergency operation. I 
wrote our son telling him about it, but we 
heard nothing from him. Finally, when his 
father was out of danger, I telephoned our 
son to tell him the good news. He said he 
didn’t know his father had been sick I

Then his wife wrote us a nasty letter 
saying she never gave our son the letter 
because she “ didn't want him worrying 
about any of his folks." and, "please not to 
write him any moro bad news.”  Can you

By Abigail Van Buren Television Yijr OsufurS Rrralb
Page 6—Thurs. Jan. 4, 19^2

imagine the nerve of that girl! What do 
two elderly parents do in a case like this?

BADLY HURT

DEAR HURT: Call your son, person- 
to-person. and let him know what is going 
on. If he wants to put up with this kind of 
censorship from his wife there is nothing 
you can do. But if he is interested in know
ing of your welfare, ask HIM how you
may reach him without any interference.

• • *

DEAR ABBY: Once in a while a mem- 
l>er of our family will go to bed early to 
get some much needed sleep. Then some
one will drive by. and even though It is 
as late at 10:00 P. M. they will ring tha 
bell saying, “ The lights were still on so 
we knew everyone was still up.” I think 
this is a whale of a lot of gall. What do 
you do with callers who don’t know any 
better thnn that? JUST PLAIN MAD

DEAR MAD: Freeze them out with a 
chilly reception and it will l>c a hot day in 
December before they pull that stunt 
again.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO AMY F., FA

THER O’H., and MRS. D. D. K.: I am re- 
turning your money. Sorry, but I do not 
sell my own books. If your local book
store doesn't have DEAR TEEN-AGER, 
ask them to order it for you.

(i)s  J h s  (i)o m w  *  T Millet
A puttied 19-y*«r-old m n ti to 

know why the already married try 
ae hard to discourage young cou
plet from merrying.

T m  IS year* old,”  the writai, 
“and I hare had otia year o f col
lege and one year of working. I 
am engaged to a fine young man. 
No one ha* any fault to find with 

-him. But whanever I mention that 
wa plan to bo married when ) am 
SO all the adulte I know try to die- 
courage me.

“ They tell me I have lota o f time 
and not to ho In any hurry. They 
tall me that I should enjoy my 
girlhood when I have the chance 
and not tie myself down to mar- 
riego They tell me that marriage 
can be pretty dull. AH I hear la 
discouragement. Why la thle.”

To he honest, few people of 40; 
or SO really remember how they 
felt at 20. They don’t remember 
the Impatience o f youth, or a 
young perion’a InsUnctiva need to 
And a mate and build a home, or 
how long time ran eeem to a 
young person.

When an older person says “ Why 
not wait a few years 1 " to a young 
person, "a few years'1 teems like 
nothing at all to the older person 
for whom time filet. But to a 
young person In love "a  few years” 
can teem Uka an eternity.

Also, people grow mors cautious 
with age and more material-mind- 
ed, too. They forget that the young 
are more Idealistic, more roman
tic, not nearly as cautious.

8o young people can't always af
ford to llaUn to their elders. Their

elders didn't listen te THF.IR eld
er*.

They fell In love and married 
and decided on carers and made 
other such important decision* on 
their own. Because they didn't al
ways find the going eeay (It never 
is) they urge caution on the 
young.

The young can't always listen. 
They have to truet their own in
stincts and their own judgment. 
They have to bet on themselves. 
That'a how It has always been— 
and always will he.

Young folks' problem* are dis
cussed In Ruth Millet's new book
let, 'Tip* on Teenagers.”  Mel) 21 
cent* to Ruth Millet Reader Serv
ice, c /o  The Sanford Herald, 1‘. O. 
Box 489, Dept. A, Radio City Sta
tion. New York 19, N. Y.

Q axjoby O n tB h id q s i By Oswald Jacoby
Phil Paldsaman of Mew York 1* 

one o f the boat o f the new crop of 
experts. Ha showed me today's 
hand as an example o f what a de
fender can do to help declarer mis- 
guess a hand and I will describe 
the play In Phil's own words.

” ! opened the deuce o f club* 
against the diamond slam. South 
went Into a long huddle and I 
could see that ha had lota of prob
lems. I sura hoped that h* held a 
singleton heart, as otherwise he 
w ould have to try tha heart finesse 
and I would be deed. Finally he 
took dummy's ace of clubs, cashed 
hie king and queen of dube, dia- 
rarded a apada from dummy. Then 
Urn 'mil Ilia St* uf t|wlM, ruffed 
a spade, and played the ace of 
heart*.

<D> «
♦  194
V A Q 10I7S
♦  1097 
* A J

BAST
♦  JOS A K I M
9 X J I  10 • 41♦ Ai 4 •*1111 ♦»»»«*sounr

t i 9"
1S21“

North tad South vulnerable 
North Real Booth Woe* 
1 V res* 1 ♦  Pass 
1 »  Tata U  P w
• ♦ Pass 4 N.T.
• tO P « *  B *
Fees Fees

Opening lead—+  2

"By this tim* I was aura o f his 
distribution, so I dropped the Jack 
uf hearts under the ac*. Hr led a 
small hrart and ruffed and I con
tinued falte-cerding with the king 
of hearts. He ruffed another spade 
in dummy, led a heart and ruffad 
with tha Jack. II* lookad aiek whan 
I followed to the heart since ha 
knew that h* had blown tha hand. 
Ha had to ut* tha tan o f diamonds 
to ruff his last spad* and I was 
abla to mako two trump tricks."

South had lota o f ways to make 
the hand, but once he started on 
the rroee-ruff he might have 
ruffed the third heart high, even If 
HiR hail nut falsecarded, but we 
mutt give Phil full credit for an 
assist.

THURSDAY P. M.
l  ie  ((> CkaaasI B i  K tw srasa  

(II  K e v i  as* W eaU sr
(I )  S O 'clock  M ono 

« : l t  ret Atlaatta tre a tise
* :* (}) Xtwacop*

(I t  *114-91*. scows
• :3» (I t  JtUootoao o f  U s  Contary 
*:<• ( I t  Couat at Xsata Crisis

(I t  W oo lly  Seorts Jtsrlsw 
1:11 (It  Huatlsy n r lm lsy

(I t  lluatla* e  r is l la g  w ill  
Daa

t i l l  (I t  Dsrrlagsr
( »  (trsae Jury 

T ill (Is I * n «  BSwarJs 
t i l l  ( I t  Tbs Outlaws 

( I )  rroB tlir  Circus 
(St r.lpeorl 

t i l l  ( I t  Osaaa r.sss 
1:1# (It  I>r. K l.dtrs

(0> Hsb Cummings f l o w  
(It  Rest MeCsr*

1:11 (St A r-tnt Ou 1SS1 
(St I>r. K ilters 
(It  Mr 1 aor.t 

1:11 It Hast!
(I t  Margls

l t : t f  (I t  CHS nspartt
(St Blue Along W ill Mitel 
(St C n lsaslab lst 

11 SS (I t  Sswsssps
(It  Cbaaatl Bis Sitwcrtsia 
(I t  M ll-F la. Nows 

l l . t t  (I t  IloltywasS M srls C iir t -  
eadt

11:90 (It  Jsra  Poor
(St C lta a s l S Tksttsr 

t i l t  (I t  Ksws

FRIDAY A. M.

l i l t  l i t  Sign On
l i l t  (I t  Cant Classroom

(It C olltg t o f lbs Air 
(It  W a le  L'» M sclss 

T ill (SI Farm M arks! Roy art 
T ilt (I t  Today

III W akl C l Cartssns 
Tilt III N ew e-W telhtr 

(S| X sw t
1:00 (SI M lckty X m as S law  

(I t  Captain K tagarse 
t i l !  W it t ie r  a a l Now* 
t i l l  C l  T s le y

(I t  Cartssnvtlls 
f i l l  (91 Jack Latent Ihow 

(I t  Rsiapcr Room 
l i l t  (SI Rabin sens* 
l is t  (I )  Centra! r tse lla  Mtws s a l  

la tsrs llw s
(St Trsubls With rather 

l l : t *  i l l  Bay Wbsn 
( f t  Calendar 

11:1* (It  Star Sbewsat* 
l*:S* (It  Play Tour Hsnab 

K t I I.ota Lucy 
10:01 (SI Rich Plan Cooking 

g e l set
11:11 (31 Frist ft  Right 

(I t  V ila*  Village 
(I )  Tha T tssn  

M ill  (I t  Csncantratlsn
(I t  aurprlss Packets 
(St T su rt Par A Rang 

13:11 (31 Tsar First Imprssctsn 
(It Lavs at Life 
(It  ca m tu n sg s

FRIDAY P. M.
t i l ls  (S) l l s l s  Thai Faes

(3) Truth Or ronstqusnrts 
i t l l l  ( I )  G alling  U gh ! 
t l l ' l  ( t l  NBC Raw* Rsptrt 
t i l l  (I t  Feeua

(It  1 Morris* Jean 
(SI Lay In Court 

111* (It  As Tha W srll Turns 
(I )  orbl*.

l i l t  (I t  Jan Murray Bhsw
III Starch For Tomorrow 

lies (s i Jans Wyman dhow 
III ! ( t l  Lsrstta Tsung 

(I t  Art U nktsttsr 
(It  StTSn Kays 

• ill  ( I t  Tsung Or. M alts*
(It  Millionaire 
(It  Quttn S ir  A Day 

(1:11 (It Our F irs Daughters
(I t  Tha V erllc i Is Tours 
(St Whs De Ton Trust 

I I I !  I l l  M e ls  R a sa  Per D a lly  
(It  Brighter Day 
(SI America* B in S sU al 

* : I a (It gecrei tiarm

Lloyd. CeLebrates B ir th d a y  A t P a rty
Miss Judy Lavender was ho*- 

jttss at a surprise birthday party 
hoooriag Lloyd Freeman. Satur
day night, at the Lavender home 
on Oak Ave.

The gaily decorated living room 
with blue and white crepe paper 
ftreamrrs and multicolored bal
loons and a large birthday cake 
with 17 blue cendlei and "Happy 
Birthday Lloyd" on the top greet
ed the guests upon arrival.

The guest of honor got his sig
nals mixed up some way and ar
rived sooner than he wae supposed 
lo and received quite a shock to 
find all the preparations in his 
honor. Only twn guests had ar- 

' rived before his entrance.
Dancing was enjoyed to record

ed mutlc during the evening and 
I cold drinks were served with the 
birthday cake.

Invited gueiti were Susie Hal- 
back, Eddit Hamilton, Gay Hunt, 
Mike Corgan. Susan Deal, Jim 
Tenrillegir, Carol Samuel. Jim
my Williams, Mlebtle Jones, 
Rusty McCalUster, Jim Tuuhy, 
Brenda Brown.

Robert Murrie, Marilyn Hunt, 
Earl Blaek. Maria Rowland. Ray 
Williams, Janet Johnson, Kathy 
Moran, William Berineau, Ann 
Mahan, Buddy Lawson, the hon
ors* end Mrs. D. R. Lavender and 
daughter, Toni, sister-in-law of 
Judy.

Chuluota

Personals
By CAKOL JEPSON

Former residents of Chuluota, 
Lila and Joe Hostetler, who now 
reside ia Boise, Idaho, ara tha 
proud parents of a new daughter 
born Nov. 28. This is the Hosfet- 
lers' fourth child and aha bis been 
named Jerri Lyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moon, 
L’SN Retired, of 8th Street, were 
pleasantly surprised by the ar
rival of their sou, Phillip, Airman 
2/c USAF, who ia spending a 
Christmas furlough here from 
Schilling Air Ftorre Base in Sellne, 
Kan.

Also home from the service for 
the holidays ia Airman 2 /c Buddy 
Walker, son of Mrs. Maurin* Wal
ker, clerk In charge of the Chu- 
loots poet office. Buddy will re
turn to Forbes Air Force Base in 
Topeka, Ran., on Jan. IT.

Gov. Farris Bryant, speaking at 
• University of Temp* Founders 
Day dlnmr, urged Florida busi
nessman to rapport higher educa
tion in all Its forms in Florida.

ADMIRING THE BIRTHDAY CAKE at the party honoring Lloyd Free
man are from left, Jim Terwilleger, Susan Deal, Lloyd and party hostess, 
Judy Lavender. (Herald Photo)

Enterprise Personals
By HELEN SNODGRASS 

Rev. and M n. Fred Foster had 
all their family home for Christ
mas. When Mr. and Mrs. William 
Walthir and children, Ted and 
Sylvia, arrived from Gretna, La., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Foster from 
Daytona Beach, the family was 
all together for the first time since 
tha Foster family has been living 
In Enterprise.

Mrs. Bertie Hay c( Psrrlih. Ala., 
la visiting members of bar family. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Ray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hay and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Sides.

Mrs. Vesta Throop has her 
brother S. V. Gillespie of Chi
cago, 111., as bouiegucst this week.

Carroll Peterman of Clewlston 
spent Christmas with his mother, 
Mrs. Rosa Lee Peterman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Couliette.

Mrs. Gale McAlexander at.d 
M lu Euratta Faber of DeLand 
visited Mils Doris Faber and other 
friends Saturday.*

Roy Weaver of West Jefferson.

N. C.. D. E. (Shack) Adkinion of 
Crestview and H. E. Braddock of 
DeLand, all former residents of 
Enterprise, and Celrin Middleton 
and George Robinson of DeLind 
visited M. H. Ryan enrout* back 
to DeLand after one of their fam
ous all day lishing trips and din
ner at Cow Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. James Padgett of 
Orlando were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Mary Padgett and Mill Viola 
Padgett.

M n. Ralph Sauls of Atlanta is 
visiting Mr. and M n. L. M. 
Wright. The three motored to 
Jacksonville for a few day* visit 
with Dr. and Mrs. T. Z. Cason.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Brown and son 
Benny spent the holidsyi with rcl-

Sslee Service
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Barrow Oar Take 
1888 Biaferd At*. FA 1-4988

stives in Misiifiippl.
Brent and Brcndi Da fid sf 

Sanford visited relstires in En
terprise during the holidsyi. They 
spent some time with their grand- 
pstenU, Mr. and Mrs. Fay Lee, 
and with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Snodgrass and Mr. and M n. Fred 
Bender.

d(iqhliqhiA
7:80-8:80 p. m. (CBS) Frontier 

Circue. "Coal o f Fire." Interest
ing performances ears this leth
argic plot from slowing to a walk. 
Sammy Daria Jr. guest-atara as a 
freed slave with only on* thought 
in mind— to seek and slay tha 
Union officer who killed his south
ern master. While on his search, 
ha takas a job with tha circus and 
Casey (ChIU Wills) learning o f hie 
plan, anilsts tha aid o f hla partners 
fjohn Derek and Richard Jackal) 
to keep the ex-slave from being a 
murderer. Interesting perform
ances by Davie and R. G. Arm
strong. as tha object of hla ven
geance.

•iS0-9:80 p. m. (NBC) Dr. Kil
dare. “ My Brother, Tho Doctor." 
Herach*’. Bemardt carries the act
ing burden In tonight's story of an 
older brother who ia ao proud of 
hla kid brother's budding medical 
canar that ho want* to set up his 
practice. Eddie Ryder plays the 
young Intern, with stars Raymond 
Massey and Richard Chamberlain.

9-10 p. m. (CRB) Accent On 1981. 
“ A Public Memoir." “ Accent" pro
ducer Don Kebarman end host- 
writer John Cierdl manage to re
capture the moods o f America over 
the past year’* event* via a photo-

Income Tax
Howard L. Whelchel

488 KUiett Ara.
FA 2-2010

■aura i 1 - 8  
By Appoiatmeat

montag* and filmed sequences 
Among the subjects ar* the Allan 
Shepard spac* flight, Judy Gar
land at CarncgU Hall, Joan Suth- 
■tland's opera debut, Roger Mar
is'* 81st home run and the growth 
of tha twist mania.

9-9:30 p. m. (ADC) My Three 
Sons. "Chip Leaviei Home.”  Stan
ley Livingston as tha youngest 
Douglas, dacidea to depart hi* 
boma and hearth for faraway 
places ilnca "no on* loves me any 
moia anyway." Fred MacMurroy 
stars with William Frawley, Tim 
Consldin* and Don Grady.

9:80-10 p. w. (NBC) Haiti 
"Jlasel'a Dog Days." Shirley Booth 
has managed to make this serita 
tha fourth moat popular TV ahow

TV  Time Previews
In the lend. Tonight's episode 
ehowe how ah* does It. Taking the 
simple story line o f ■ stray dog 
found by a small boy and tha dog'a 
owner coming to roclalm It, Miss 
Booth utilises her unlqtfe talents 
to blend In warmth and humor and 
create first-rat* TV faro.

HUN. “ BACK 8TRBKT"

Kitz Theatre

Between 1788 and 1788, 12 of tha 
18 American colonies had adopt
ed copyright law*.

O \J( C I c! t\ r)
H I Uf -IN  TM l A T M
PHONE FA 2-1218 

End* Tonit* - 7:08 41 18:28 
“No Nam# On Tht 

Bullet"
Audi* Murphy - Color 

Plus At 8t48 Only 
“ Last Days Of Pompeii”

Move Reeves • Color 

FRIDAY 4t SATURDAY

$1.00 A Carload
TRIPLE FEATURE

NO. 1
"Second Tims Around"

babble Ronald* • Color

NO. 2
“Th# Secret Ways”

Richard WMseerk

NO. 2
“The Heat leas Dreed"

Scott Brady - C'eler

STARTS SUNDAY
“Never On Sunday"

Adult EsterUlsaient 
Not KecoasBeaded Far 
Children 4  Teenagers

*  SAN FORD
A t l a n t i c  n a i i O n a l  b a n k

Incorporated 1927
AFFILIATED WITH THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK OF JACKSONVILLE

SANFORD. FLORIDA 
STATEMENT OF CONDITION A8 OF 

DECEMBER 31, 1961 
COMPTROLLER’S CALL

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts
Banking House, Furniture and 

Fixtures
Other Real Estate 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
Other Resources 
U. S. Government 

Obligations 
Other Bonds and 

Securities
Cash and Due From 

Banks

LIABILITIES
$ 4,668,811.57 

25.74

218,761.93
24,932.39
18,000.00
5,054.68

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
Reserves
Unearned Discount

$ 250,000.00 
450,000.00 
104,728.70 
144,990.05 
150,775.11

$4,146,160.52

690,453.44

1,793,550.07

Total

6,030,164.03 

$11,565,750.34

Deposits

Total
10,465,256.48

$11,565,750.34

OFFICERS

GEORGE A: ORTAGU8 
Chairman of th* Beard

R. J. BAUMAN 
Frtaldent

R. F. MANN 
Vic* Proeidint

JL W. DEANE 
Caihilr

O. C. MCBRIDE 
▲aiutaat Cashlir

MRS. LOIS D. HOUBHOLDER 
Assistant Cashier

D I R E C T O R S
It J. BAUMAN 

President

GEORGE D. BISHOP 
Retired, Sanford, Florida

L. I. FRAZIER 
Sanford, Florida

Secy. *  Tree. Orlando Paving Co.

J. C. HUTCHISON 
Director 4b Chairman of F.xerulJvt 

Committee of Chast A C o, 
Sanford, Florida

R. F. MANN 
Vics-Praidsat

H. B. POPE
President, H. B, Pop* Co. 

Saaford, Florid*

GEORGE A. ORTAGUS 
Vic# President 

The Atlantic National Bank 
of Jacksonville 

Jacksonville, Florida

IRA R. SOUTHWARD 
President

Southward Fruit C* . la*. 
Sanford, Florid*

GEORGE A. 3PEER JR. 
Attorney 

Saaford, Florida

Member Of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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CHINA
Finest Imporltd G ir a i l

DINNERWARE
EXCLUSIVELY AT —

POWELL’S
(iift* and Offica Supplies 

117 Macaalia At*.

One Group --------- »9.90

DIAMONDS . . . .
Gift That Laita Forarar

WALTNEY
=04 8. PARK AVE.
Open Frl. Night* 'til I

W ife  W ith.

Hlfr Sanfnrh Nrralh Thurs. Jan. 4. 1962—rape 7

V aca tion  C lim a xe d  W ith. Punch P a rty
Miss Sunny Skinner and Miss I Shcrlcne Sheppard, Penny Ander- 

Deanna Nichols were co-hostesscs son, Dana Tarr. 
for the annual punch party and I Sally Williams, Barbara Moses, 
linal set-together of a group of i Betsy Williams. Judy Ludwig. Bar- 
girls. many who would soon re
turn to the various colleges after 
the Christmas vacation in Sanford.

They assembled at the Skinner 
home on Magnolia Ave. for an 
afternoon of reminiscing and chat
ting. Refreshments of sandwiches, 
dips, cookies, fruit cake and punch 
were served to those present.

Assisting the hostesses were the 
two girls’ mothers. Mrs. A. L.
Skinner and Mrs. M. L. Nichols, 
and Mrs. C. O. Jones. Mary 
llelenc Washburn and nose Krat- 
sert presided at the punch bowl 
and floating hostesses were Pam 
Jones and Susan McCall.

Guests included were Suzanne 
Jones, Phyllis McDaniels, Angle 
Stewart. Ethel Lee Riser, Rose
mary Southward, Pat Smith, Mary 
Ann Watson, Leslie Jones, Eileen 
Myers, Evle Dorsey, Loretta Fore,
Kay Ivey, Frances Strickland,
Marilyn McDaniel, Janet Glenn,

bara Bradley. Deanna Dietrichs, i Cash, Linda Williams, Margaret 
Susan Tallman. Niki Ashby, San- ] Jones, Vicki Forguson, Helen 
dra Kader. Marcia Gruber. Net- j Scott. Rita Beasley, Gwynne Wil
lie Baker. Cathy Brown, Sandy I Hams and Jeanic Southward.

Circle Holds 
Holiday Meeting 
A t Bratt Home

By SIIIRLEY WENTWORTH 
Mrs. James Bratt was hostess at

her home on Paradise Point to 
the December meeting of Circle 
Two of the Apopka Presbyterian
Church.

During Ihe evening members of 
the circle enjoyed a Christmas 
party and gift exchange after 
which refreshments of fruit cake 
and coffee were served by the hos
tess.

Attending were Mrs. Anthony, 
Miss Elin Arson, Mrs. Edward 
Miner, Mrs. Stella LaBella, Mrs. 
Donald Mudgc, Mrs. Mattie Mc
Call, Mrs. Hiram Wood, Mrs. Nell 
Wslte, Mrs. Ellen Clark and Mrs. 
John Thomas.

Casselberry

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Messlck, 

451 Hibiscus Rd., and daughters, 
Patricia and Marilyn, spent the 
Christmas holidays visiting his 
relatives in Cooleenee, N. C.

from left, Sunny Skinner, Dcnnnn Nichols, Mary Helene Washburn and 
Rose Krntzcrt. (Herald Photo)

Teenagers Usher In  
N e w  Y ear A t  P a rty

Phyllis and Arline Spencer en
tertained 22 guests at a New- 
Year's Eve party in the Florida 
Room of the Spencer residence on 
Escambia Drive.

The girla had the home decorat. 
ed in red, green and white with 
plenty of mistletoe, for the gala 
event.

Dancing waa enjoyed during the 
evening, with the "twist”  predom
inating. Even the chaperones, par
ents of Use hostesses, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russ Spcncrr and Mr. and 
Mra. Johnny Davis, were twisting 
before the evening was over.

After midnight, the young men 
engaged in a limbo conteat. Noise- 
makers were used from 11:45 until 
after the New Year waa ushered 
In.

Punch and cold drinks were 
served throughout the evening and 
as soon as the New Year was pro
perly greeted, a lavish buffet was 
served. Five of the girls attending 
the party stayed ami enjoyed a 
slumber party the remainder of 
the night.

Guesta included BUlj Stephen, 
Bekl Symci, Chris lfausch, Shari 
Knight, Benny Willige, Pat Bruce. 
Bob Himes, Veronica Wiggins. 
Francis Roumiiiat, Vicki Osborne

Toni Gonzalez, Geni Klinefel
ter, Bill Ilaisson, Janice Moore. 
Danny Browder, Penny Brooks, 
Joe Fletcher, Pal Davts, Jim 
Dunn, Phyllis Spencer, Mike 
Abies, Arlene Spencer, Mskc Cri
der and Rod Daffron.

Geneva Garden Club 
Plans Meeting 
Monday Evening

The Geneva Garden Club will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Community Building. Husbands 
and gueiti of the members are 
invited to attend.

Mrs. Henry Simpson will ahow 
color slides of the gardens of other 
parts of the world.

Serving as hostesses will be 
Mrs. Charles F. Peterson and Mra 
W. G. Kilbec.

Church
Calendar

THURSDAY
First Presbyterian Leadership 

School 7:30 to 1:30 p.m. in Fellow
ship Hall.

Session meet* at 7:30 p.m.

Friends Enjoy 
New Year’s Eve 
At McClain Home

Mr. and Mra. Marvin McClain 
Triplet Dr.. Casselberry, were 
hosts to a group of friends on New 
Year's Eve.

The evening's entertainment In
cluded games and alter midnight, 
dancing. Just before midnight 
Rev. Darwin Shea conducted de
votional*.

Guests enjoyed a buffet and the 
social evening included Mr. and 
Mrs. William Shook. Rev. and 
Mr*. Darwin Shea. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wallman. Mr. and Mrs. Ger- 
aid Poltcr, Mr. and sirs. Frank 
Mestlek. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Alles, Mr. and Mrs. Hulon John- 
ten. and Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Balrner.

C asselberry M a n  S urprised
By B ir th d a y  P a rty

DeBary Couple 
Entertains Friends 
With Dinner

Mr. and Sirs. Herman Ledcr- 
hout entertained a group ot 
friend* at dinner during the 
Christinas holidays at their home 
on Plantation Road. DeBary.

Among the guests were Mrs. Jo 
Peck, Mrs. Alice Roblllio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Vollrath and son Carl. 
Mrs. E. Dekcine. the Misses Dor 
othca and Kay Wenninger. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frrd Kuntz, the l.ederhaus 
girls, Mary Ann and Carol and 
Miss Doris Hoppe, of Jackson 
Heights, Long Island, N. V.

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Pete Hamilton was honored at 

a surprise birthday party plan
ned and given by his wL’e, Molly, 
recentl) at their home on Thomai 
Dr. iu Casselberry.

During the evening guests en
joyed egg nog which was served 
with a wide variety of appetizers 
and party sandwiches.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bates, Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Herald, Mr. and Mra. William 
Blood, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cas
selberry, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Demp
sey, Mr. and Mra, Connie Hilchuk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Joyca, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Holii.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ranter, Mr. 
and Mra. William Cais. Mr. tad 
Mrs. Paul Dearolf, Mra. Alle* 
Lang. Bay McCord, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Schuckert, Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Lego, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Evans, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lynes and 
Miller Evani.

First ink used in early Egyptian 
and Chinese civilizations (about 
J500 B.C.) consisted of lamp black 
ground with a solution ot glue or 
gums, with the mixture being 
molded into slicks and allowed to 
•try.

w
ALE

Starts Fri. Jan 5 , 9  a.m.

— High Heels, Flats, AH Types &

Values to $15.95

Styles —

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, JAN 5 !
•  Life Stride

Shoes
Regular Price $14.96 

Sale Prices

*4.90 - *6.90 
*7.90 ■ *8.90

D re s s e s
REG. PRICE SALE
9.95 - 11.95 ................... 7 .9 5

12.95 - 14.95 .................. 8 .9 5
15.95 - 17.95 .................. 10.95
18.95 - 21.95 .................. 12.95
22.95 - 24.95 .................. 14.95
25.95 - 29.95 .................. 17.95
32.95 - 39.95 .................. 19.95

•  All Sales Final
Accredited chare* account* welcomed

Jewelry
' / 2 PRICE

Sportswear
Slack Sets •  Capri Pants 

•  Stretch Pants •  Skirts 
•  Sweaters

2 0 %  off
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Baseball Signing Time Again
United Pi m i  Intenistkmal

And now bis league ball player* 
•tart to find out whether it really 
la going to be a happy new year.

The last ' ‘Seaion Groelingi’ ’ 
card ha* arrived In the mall but 
there'* a big, fat envelope due 
any days thl» jrear’a contract. 
Major league general managers— 
no Scrooge*, they—held ’em back 
through the holiday season but 
now If* back to hu*!ne»* and 
don't forget to read the fine print.

The lo s  Angeles Angel* an* 
nounced Wednesday that 1362 con
tract* have been mailed or will 
bo mailed by the end of the week. 
There will be many a yelp of

Grid Organization 
Meets To Eliminate 
Death By Mishaps

ST. I.OUIS (UPI)—ItepreaenU- 
Uvea of the medical profeiilon and 
sporting good* equipment manu
facturer! were to deliver talka to
day before the National Football 
Alliance o f High Schools, an or
ganisation that makea rulea for 
aome 720,000 high school football 
player*.

Tha main target of the three- 
day convention, which began Wed
nesday, Is to reduce tha record 22 
deaths which occurred during the 
past football season.

Alio attending the meeting are 
memberi of the National Federa
tion of High Schools, NaUonal As
sociation of Intercollegiate Ath
letics (NAIA) and the National 
Junior College Athlatle Associa
tion.

Lyle Quinn, chairman o f the 
equipment committee o f the alli
ance football rulaa group, aald 
Wednesday the Introduction o f the 
T-formatlon In football la one of 
the reasons for an increase in tha 
number of head and neck Injurlsa.

"In the T-formaUon the coachea 
teach the boya to block first with 
tbeir head*," he aald, "The face 
guard wn* developed to protect 
that area, but sometimes tha guard 
la used for leverage by an oppon
ent and the neck Injuries begin to 
crop up.”

Iteaults o f an alliance survey 
of coachea and school officials to 
gain an Insight Into what art con
sidered the major problems backed 
up Qulnn’a remark*.

Out of 7,000 replies, 3,09* said 
grasping the face mask of an op
ponent waa tha greatest cause of 
injury And 6,0112 questioned the 
pracUce of wearing a face mask.

delight but there will also be 
some scream* of anguish when 
the document* are opened.

■•Some will be happy and some 
will be unhappy when they re
ceive their conlracls," said gen- 
eral manager Ruzzie Itavasl of 
the Dodgers, sounding the key
note of management. Bavasi pre- 
vioulsy had indicated a belief 
that the Dodgers lost the 1961 
National League pennant in the 
wre hour* of the morning and 
that punitive action could be ex
pected.

Dodgers In line for Iwslthy in
creases, however, sre NL strike
out king Sandy Koufax, 16-same 
winner Johnny Podres, J28-hlttlng 
Wally Moon, shortstop Usury

Will* and rookie relief star Ron 
Perranoski.

Vice president Chub Feeney of 
the Giants said that Orlando Ce- 
peda, whose 46 homers led the 
NL in 1961, would receive a “ good 
raise" and alao indicated that 
Willie May* might Jump from 
*85,000 to *90.000. Most other 
Glint*, however, *re udviicd to 
open those envelopes carefully, 
lest they receive second-degree 
burns.

The ned Sox revealed they h*ve 
sent 1002 contracts to 96 players, 
Including outfielder Jackie Jensen, 
whose reluctance to fly makes him 
a doubtful performer this year.

General manager Fred Haney 
of the Angels said 99 players had

Sauer Inks 
Titan Pact

NEW YORK (UPI) — George 
Sauer, with 16 yrari rOnrhlng ex
perience behind him at three 
aehools, has signed aa offenalva 
coach of the New York Titan*.

Bauer has been out of football 
alnca 1968, when he went into the 
Insurance business in Texas, lfa 
waa coaxed out of retirement by 
Clyde (Bulldog) Turner, tha new 
head coach of the Titan*.

Following a collegiate career at 
the Univerelty of Nebraska, Bauer 
played with the Green Hay Pack 
era. He was head coach at Navy 
for three years, at Kansas for two 
years, and at Uaylor for 10.

Signs With Saints
BAN FRANCISCO (U PD -Jack 

Allain, a 6-fout-P, 266-pound cen 
ter from Idaho State, hat signed 
a contract with the San Francisco 
Saints of the American Basket 
ball League. He played with the 
Cleveland Pipers last year until 
be broke a lrg in mid-season.

Rig of the first commercially 
successful oil well drilled In 
Oklahoma still stand* In Bartles
ville’* city r»rt.

KEN MclNTOSII of the Seminole County Juvenile 
Council, Inc., ahowa So Proud, one of the greyhound* 
which tuny bo running in the third nnnunl Chnrily Mtt- 
tince Friday afternoon at the Snnford-Orlnmio Kennel 
Club. All proceedH from tho nice* will go to the Juvenile 
Council which aids Seminole County’* children front 
broken home*.

Top Field Set For Kids 
At SOKC Matinee Friday

A splendid field of greyhound* 
ha* been carefully picked to com
pete in the Juvenile Council Handi
cap at the Kanford-Orlando Kennel 
Club tomorrow afternoon. The nf- 
ternoon'e top feature race in so 
named bemuse It is Hie first char
ity matin™ of the season and all 
profit* from the 10-rsce program 
will go to the heminole County 
Juvenile Council, Inc., a non-profit 
organisation urlgiliated for the 
purpose of aiding needy and un
fortunate juveniles from broken 
home*.

The Juvenile Council la in it* 
third year of operation and an 
•SOKC Charity Matinae helped it 
get under way. The matinee to
morrow la the third that has bene
fited the Council,

Council members will be at the 
track and will assist In the award
ing of a trophy to tl|e owner of the 
winning greyhound. Post time at 
the matinee is 2 p. m.

G, A. Alderton’a front-running 
Hello Charlie, who likes to svold 
trouble by being in front at the 
first turn, will go to the post as a 
6 to 2 favorite on the morning line, 
Charlie has had four Grade A 
starts and has been a quintal* fac
tor In three of them, once with a 
win.

Rounding out the field for the 
daylight headliner will be Topeka 
Rowe, Fathom, Hard Cutter, Re

fuel, O Nellie, Faith Hope and 
Kasco Russman.

Jock llerold'a Features Fuir, 
who finished second In the Taun 
Ion Inaugural and third In the 
*2.">,0()I| Taunton Derby last Or to- 
lor, will try for her second win of 
Hie flOHsuii in tonight's fralurrd 
ninth race. Other top performers 
in this eonteat Include Pansy Cross, 
Deputy Dawg and Idle One.

been mailed contracts *nd added: 
"We leal that we have treated all 
our men fairly and have rewarded 
them accordingly."

The Chicago Cubs and the Min
nesota Twin* revealed Wednesday 
they have signed important mem
bers of tltelr teams.

George Altman, who batted .303 
and drove in 96 runs, signed for 
what is believed to be a healthy 
increase with the Cubs while Jack 
Kratick, who had a 13-11 record, 
agreed to a "nice raise," Altman 
was the first Cub to agree to 
terms while Kratick was the third 
Minnesota player.

The New York Met*, one of the 
NL's two new teams, also sent 
out contracts to 35 plsyers.

Law Encouraged 
By Reports On 
'A ilin g ' Arm

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) -  
Right-hander Vernon Law of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates gets an exam
ination of his ailing pitching arm 
today from a third apecialist aft
er encouraging report* from two 
otlier*.

La w wa* to be checked by Dr. 
Judd WiUon here. Then he 
planned lo head for his home in 
Boise, Idaho, lo "start getting 
ready" for the 1962 baseball 
training grind.

"The X-ray* the doctor* took 
today looked encouraging," Law 
said In Pittsburgh after examina
tion Wednesday by two special
ists. "Hut I still have to throw 
a baseball. I haven’t done any 
throwing since Uit summer and 
the best way to tell Is to get out 
there and pitch. I certainly have 
faith in myself.

"It’* no fun pitching with a 
sore arm. And I don’t intend to 
do it either. I want to make sure 
It’s okay."

lie suffered his injury last April 
29 in Cincinnati while pitching 
against the Reds on a chilly day, 
lie laid something snapped In his 
right shoulder. He tried taking 
his regular pitching turn, but
more often than not he was
bombed by opposing hatsmen.

He was placed on the disabled 
list by manager Danny Murtaugh 
shortly a fler the first Alt-Star 
Game In July. He finished with 
a 3-4 record for the season.

The defending world champion 
Pirates finished the season in 
sixth place and Law's absence
was considered the big factor in 
their decline.

In I960 he won 20 games and 
was named winner of the Cy
Young Award, ns the top pitcher 
in the majors. Today his future 
is a question mark hanging on 
llte testing of hia arin.
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Foreats of the U.S. now are 
growing more wood than la be
ing removed hy harvest nr lost 
to lire, insect* and disease.

Dietzel Faces 
'Im m ediate' Legal 
Action On Otter

RATON ROUGE. La. (UPI) — 
Paul Dieticl today faced threat
ened "immediate legal action" if 
he sought to terminate hia con
tract a* head football coach at 
LSU lo take an offer for a similar 
job at West Point.

3!eanwhile LAC faced the pros
pect of being stripped of It* 
coaching staff. Dietzel wai con
sidering the Army offer, which 
reportedly included taking four 
assistants with him. Also his chief 
assistant, Charley McClendon, 
wai said to be among top pros
pect* for head coach at Kentucky.

Rut the way wa* far from 
clear for Dietzel to switch over 
to Army if he wanted to. A mem
ber of the LSU board of super
visor* Wednesday night threat
ened going to court to hold Diet
zel to a contract here.

Board member Tom Duttsn of 
New Orleani telcgrammed Army 
Secretary Elvsl Stahr and West 
Point officials that he would 
sponsor a resolution asking court 
action at any board meeting con
sidering a request to release Diet
zel from his contract.

“ If and when the question 
comes before the board, 1 believe 
there will be very substantial op. 
position to Dleuel’s release from 
this contract," Dutton s telegram 
read.

When Dietzel and McClendon 
arrived here Wednesday from 
Miami, Fla., with their Tiger 
squad that beat Colorado in the 
Orange Howl Monday, Dietiel 
said little and McClendon aald 
nothing.

Dietzel and LSU athletic direc
tor Jim Corbett both confirmed 
the Tiger mentor had not asked 
lo be released from the remain
ing four years of his contract at 
LSU.

Hut Corbett said the matter of 
Dietzel’* status would be cleared 
up within the next few days.

FICB Race A t Stake As Hatters 
Clash Against Tampa Here Today

Leadership in tha Florida Inter' 
collegiate Conference basketball 
race is at itakc tonight here when 
the Stetsoo University Hatters and 
University of Tampa .Spartans 
clash. Gametime is 6 p m. at the 
new high school gymnasium here.

A 6:16 preliminary game will

Kubek May Be 
Back With Yanks

NEW YORK (UPI) — All Star 
shortstop Tbny Kubek may trade 
In his khaki uniform for New 
York Yankee pinstripe*— by order 
uf President Kennedy — early In 
the 1962 season.

The probability that Kubek will 
be available to the Yankee* this 
year developed Wednesday when 
the President ordered the activa
tion of two permanent Army divi
sions. The action 1* expected to 
free from active duty the 32nd 
and the 49th Infantry Divisions— 
both National Guard units called 
to service because of tha iicrlin 
crisis.

Kubek is in the 32nd Division.

send Stetson's Frosh against Jack
sonville University’s yearling 
squad.

Coach Bob Lavoy’s tall and tal
ented Tampa quintet rule* the 
favorite against the smaller Hat
ter*. Tha Spartans have raced to 
six consecutive victories thus far 
this season and currently lead the 
nation in scoring with a 106 points 
per game average. Only once have 
the Spartana been held to under 
100 point* and that was In a 96-82 
win over tough Georgetown.

The win over Georgetown was 
the Tampa team's most impres
sive victory to dale though their 
114-TT drubbing of Union was no 
small accomplishment. Stetson 
managed to edge Union by one 
point but lost to Georgetown In the 
finals of the Hatter Tournament, 
73-58.

Tampa’s starting line-up Is one 
of the tallest in college basketball. 
Gary Kesler, a 6-10, 260 pound 
giant, will open at center with Don 
Uoyt (6-8) and Chuck Engleking 
(6-4) at the forwards. Harvey 
Mallin (6-4) and George Shary (6- 
0) will get the starting nod at the 
guards. Shary l* pscing Tampa 
In scoring with a 26.0 point! per 
game mark while all five Tampa 
starters are averaging in doubt* 
figures.

Coach Glenn Wilkes and his Hal
ter* will counter with Lamar Dca- 
ver (6-7) at center, Dalton Epting 
(6-5) and BUI Hester (6-4) at for
wards, with Joel Hancock (6-0) 
and Floyd Gladden (5-10) at the 
guards. Epttng and Hancock ara 
pacing Hatter scoring thus far 
this season. Roth were first five 
AU-FIC last year as juniors.

I

All-Star Kegler 
Tourney 
Play Open

MIAMI BEACH (U PI)-Form cr 
All-Star champion Billy Welu of 
St. Louis led 288 men into open- 
tng competition in the 21 it annual 
All-Star Bowling Tournament to
day at Miami Beach Convention 
Hall.

The balding Missonrian showed 
the way in a two-game exhibition 
Wednesday by leading the males 
with games of 234-22-463.

The men took a back seat to 
the women, however, as the mar
athon 11-day tournament got roll
ing.

GRAND OPENINGI
IN

CENTRAL FLORIDA

JaiFRIDAY
JA N . 5th

7:45 P.M . N IG H TLY
[E xcept Sunday]

NH-Miitutli iettinf 
Nightly Belly Double 
Qulnlelee IveryGem*

Heeled In Winter 
Caeled la Summer

Or|qndo-S«minole

FRONTON
U S. 17-92 et URN PARK

He Miner* 

Per
Reservations

n .
M 4 t 2 1

Fullmer Wants 
Moore’s Crown

WEOT JORDAN. Utah (U PI)— 
NBA middleweight champion Gene 
Fullmer wants a crack at durable 
Arrhla -Moorn’e light heavyweight | 
crown " if  the prim la right."

Marv Jenson, Fullmer'* manag
er, aald here Wcdneeday night that 
hn haa been approached about a 
title bout with Moorr. lie said he 
told New York promoters Jack 
Fugasy and Letter Melita that 
Fullmer was Interested if terms 
could he arranged.

, - .7 3 3
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Plays In Bowl
RALEIGH, N. C. (UPD-Quart- 

erback Tom Dellinger of North 1 
Carolina State, recently signed by 
the Buffalo Rllla of the American 
Football League, has agreed to 
play In the U.5. Bowl game at 
Washington Jan. 7.

BARGAIN PRICES
on

Popular Brands
at

Farrell's
Arcade Package Store

110 JtMt Tint, Saaford 

We Give Top Yah* Wtatyi

Moved
And Is Now Open For 
Business A t The

Corner of First & French
P h ah iiu  MATINEE

T n U A D D I
10ALL PROFIT 

FROM THE
TOMORROW 2 p m
RACK CARD GOES TO T11E

SEMINOLE COUNTY JUVENILE COUNCIL INC.
A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION DEVOTED TO NEEDY AND UNFORTUNATE CHILDREN

Come See Us In Our
NIGHTLY

8:10 excel
Sunday

BRIGHT, SUNNY
MATINEES WEDNESDAY, 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 2 P. M.

THURSDAY IB LADIES NIGHTWhere the too • h e a t e d  g r a n d s t a n d s
• LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE

d o g s  r u n  . .  rain • y a l e t  p a r k in g
or shine borryi no minors:

Location

m u  it — ii'j
MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD A ORLANDO

(x)cdsdk J oa Qu a tjA an d
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Lake Monroe Jottings
By MRS. II. L. JOHNSON

Well »« I said last week, winter 
is here and brother it sure is and 
how. I'm ready (or spring, aren't 
you? • • • Here it is already the 
fourth of January. Seems like yes
terday was Neve Year's day. 
Wonder how many resolutions 
were made ? And I wonder how 
many wIN be kept? • • • Jim 
and Shirley Hawkins have re
turned to Cascade, Md., with 
brand new daughter Kim. I bet 
Jim’s parents, Charlotte and Vie 
Hawkins, sort of miss little Kim 
already. Their visit was Ju-t too 
short. • • • And visitors Frank and 
Eva Brown have gone bark to the 
cold country of Roanokr, Va., aft- 
er a three weeks visit with son 
Don and daughter-in-law Virginia 
and Frank’s mother Rose Po(f. 
Kvs was reeuperating from a ser
ious illness and Frank had fishing 
fever. 1 think both were well when 
they left though. • • • Our sym
pathy goes out to Mrs. Mary Ki-

nard and Mrs. Marie Hittell on 
the passing last week of Mrs. Ki- 
nard’s daughter and Mrs. llittfll's 
sister, Mrs. Annie Mae Melrndy, 
in Wauchula. Burial was in that 
city. • • • Tne O. E. Hunters 
had as guests for the holidays 
Theodore Jolma and family of 
Jarksomillc. J. C. and Naomi 
Sapp s guests for Christmas day 
were the J, H. Barfield family of 
Tampa. • • • I heard that Freddie 
and Steve Swaggcrty, Douglas and 
Powell Austin and Lloyd Freeman 
had a most enjoyable time on a 
recent camping trip on the Wc- 
klwa. Also heard Lloyd missed a 
deer. Wonder if ho got his ahlrt 
tail trimmrd because he missed 
It? D. C. Spivey didn't have to 
worry because he got one. • • • 
Ma and Pa Kendricks (W. L.) 
have been visiting daughter Sam- 
mye Loti Keel and family. I’m 
atilt trying to get sand In their 
shoes so tliey will sell their home 
in Bslnhrldge. Ca.. and move

H o s p ita l N otes
DECF.MBF.lt IS 

Admissions
Edgar Ronahauaen, Houston, 

Tex.; Jacqueline A. Duncon, Betty 
Tate, Joyce Whitten, Mary J. 
Gelalhs, Cleve (iibson of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Duncan of 

Sanford, a girl; Mr. ami Mrs. Phil
ip I,agan o f Sanford, a boy; Mr.I 
and Mrs. Charles Tate of Sanford, 
a boy.

Discharges
Annie Hawkins, Lake Monroe; 

Frank Jones, Alary Divon, Steven 
Duffy, Alma Clayton, ltouneltc 
Sulpiaio of Sanford.

DKCF.MIIF.lt 26 
Admissions

Mary Alice Seiner berg, Osteen; 
Mary Bell, (ieneva; Sam Day, Lake 
Mary; Alexander Cooper, DeRaryi 
Louise Faig, Deitary; Jane Rich* 
arils, Lake Mary; Patricia A. hlnn- 
■ing, Donald Lea Ferrante, Linda 
Leahy, Patrick Hall. Robert Gold
en, Donna Reynolds, Joan Con
verse o f Hanford.

DKCKMHKH XT
A d m is s io n s

Joyce Hrown, Lake Mary; Linda 
June Lindt, Pamela Swain, Beth- 
anf Mathews, James Cumin, Ros- 
ella Adams, (ilenda How man, 
Freddie Hurringtun, Fred Wil
liams, Judy Brown, Margaret Ed
wards, Florence Pastella, Olivia 
Harriett; Mareua Desln, Georgia 
Ar.derson, Marita Campbell, Clif
ford Pringle Jr., Julia Wynn, Wil
lie Denise Jackson and Arch Me- 
Swain of Hanford.

Hlrtha
XIr. and Mrs. J. T. Brown, Lake 

Mary, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bowman of Sanford, a girl; Mr, 
and Mrs. Albert Edwards of San
ford, a girl.

Discharge*
Hattie Atkinson, Geneva; Helen 

Smith, Oviedo; Victoria Smith, 
Oviedo; Donald Atwood, Geneva; 
Mrs. Phillip Logan and baby, Mrs. 
John Caudle and baby, Patrick 
llall, Donald Ferrante, Terry Ann 
Anderson, William Pearson, Joyce 
Whitten. Robert Golden and Pa
tricia Klanaing of Hanford.

DECEMBER 28 
Admissions

Gerald Williamson, Hluerldge, 
lit.; Lucile Willcut, DeBary; Mar
garet Wood, Montgomery, Ala.; 
Bennie Gilllaon, Osteen; Roie 
Jackson, Eeu Gallie; Sadie Lee, 
Dianne Carver, Butter Hardy, 
Mary Jean Turner, Pearl Mangus 
and Jan Brumley of Sanford.

Hlrtha
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lee of Han

ford, a girl; Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
Florence of Altamonte, a boy. 

Diachargea
Margaret Bush, Geneva; Vin

cent Hilliard, James Cumin, De
borah Kearney, Freddla Barring
ton, Mrs. Robert Duncan and 
baby, Mrs. Charles Tate end baby, 
Unde Lindt, Pamela Swain, Linda 
I^ahy and Bethany Mathews of 
Sanford.

DECEMBER X* 
Admissions

Juanita Varnum, Long wood; 
Carolyn Jones, Lake Monroe; 
Mamie Reneon, Dale Brown, Elisa
beth Kovacs, Martha Stewart and 
Ernest Larson of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brumley 

of Sanford, a boy; Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert Kovacs, Elder Springs, a 
boy.

Ilejoins NHL Club
DETROIT (UPI)— Len Lunde, 

the second leading scorer In the 
Western Hockey League tbia sea
son, waa recalled today by the 
Detroit Red Wings of the Nation
al League. He waa with the Wings 
for three years until he waa cut 
in pre-season training last fall.

Sign Draft Choice
BALTIMORE (U PI)-B lll Saul. 

■ Penn State linebacker and the 
No. X draft choirs of the Balti
more Colts, has signed a contract 
with the National Football League 
Qub.

Dischargee
Mary Ellen Smedbery, Osteen; 

John Ford, DeBary; Edith Hill, 
Drltary; Kama Richard#, Lake 
Mary; Olivia Harriett, I,e<>n Royal, 
France Bishop, and Dianne Carver 
of Sanford.

DECEMBER SO
Admissions

William Benson, Lake Mary; 
Henry Duniels, Lake Helen; Gloria 
Accardi, DeBary; Brian Burgess, 
Arline Fralit, Carol Iliggerstaff, 
Jacqueline Deklr, Huston McAr
thur, Charles Doncgall, Emmin 
Beamen, Willie Tano Martin, Em
ma Clair, David Johnson and Lida 
Stall o f Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dekle o f 

Sanford, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Frnlix of Sanford, a boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Terrell IliggeraUff o f San
ford, a girl.

Dlirhargra
Mr*. Johnnie T. Brown and baby, 

Lake Mary; Jean C o n v e r s e ,  
Ilrt-dna Jackson, Mary Gelalles, 
Mrs. Robert Bowman and baby, 
Dnln Brown, Mrs. B e n j a m i n  
Adums and baby of Hanford.

DECEMBER XI
Admission*

lllysara France*, Uviedo; Mat- 
sella Ford, Longwood; 1-ewi* 
Klinitman, Kern Park; Ita Meta- 
per, Phillip Lang, Donna Jean 
Kraua of Sanford.

Illrlha
Mr. and Mr*. Myron Aecardi ef 

DeBary, a boy.
Dischargee

Mra. Fred Florence and baby, 
Altamonte; Margaret Johnson, Os
teen; Clara Parka, DeBary; Mari
anne Clayton, Mra. Marlon Lee and 
baby, Brian llurgess, Fred Wil
liams, Nellie Denise Jackson, Gen
eva Wright, Onie Byrd, Martha 
Campbell of Sanford.

JANUARY 1
Admissions

Carolyn Jonsph, Jennie Brock, 
Gladya Davis, Nathan Raley, 
Ruble Lee ilrllnnger, Donna Ward, 
Bertha Hawkins, Albert Phtlpe, 
Kqullla Walton, Mary Crus*. Erik 
Kuhlmun and Juanita Sheppard of 
Sanford.

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Varnum of 

Longwood, a boy; Mr. and Mra. 
Dowry R. Ward o f Sanford, a girl.

Discharge*
Gerald Williamson, Bluaridge, 

Ga.j Ed par Ronshausen, Houston, 
Tex.; Sain Day, Lak* Mary; 
llrrnda Lee, Mra. Stanley Brumley 
and baby, Elisabeth Kovacs ef 
Sanford.

down hers. Guess I will have to 
get the Chamber of Commerce 
after them. • • * Brownie* don't 
forget your meeting date next 
Tuesday afternoon at the school.
• • • Linda Stapler went to a ba
ton twirling contest in Orlando and 
came home with a fifth place 
medal. Congratulation.*, gal. • • • 
The Monroe Home Demonstration 
Club meets tonight at Louise 
Thompson's home. Sure hope 
everyone ean atlend *» It la going 
to be a very Interesting one. A 
loeal lawyer will talk on legal mat
ter*. • • • The John Lanier* spent 
Christmas day In Orlando with 
their aon-ln-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mr*. Charles Martin. Char
les' mother, Mrs. Geneva Martin, 
of Knoxville, Tenn., was also 
there. She cam* home with the 
Laniers and they took her on fish-1 
ing trip* to the Ireach and other 
sightseeing tours. She ha* return 
rd to Knoxville and 1 wonder if 
ah* sent this cold weather bark 
down here. She said the had a 
very wonderful time while down 
here. • • • Be sure and go to 
church Sunday as it la World Wide 
Communion Day. • • • The Semi
nole County Home Demonstration 
Council held its first meeting of 
the New Year yesterday. We made 
plans for aome wonderful pro
grams for the coming year. • • • 
Keep your finger* crossed for the 
High School Glee Club boys and 
girls who left this morning for 
Miami for elinic. I have the pleat- 
ure of accompanying them too. So 
by the time you are reading tills 
wa will be in Miami aeetng the 
sights and in the morning going to 
clinic to win some honors for our 
school. Lynn Giles will take over 
my dutlea on my bus for two days.
* * * Tne L. 1. Lakes of the Mon
roe Road have had his brother 
with them for the past two weeks. 
Ha ii from that cold place of 
Jackson Heights. S . Y. • • • Our 
thought this week was given to 
me by a very nice person . . .  It is 
on a Christian. 1 U.'.ow that you 
will enjoy It vary much.

What ia a Christian 
A MIND through which Christ

thinks;
A HEART through which Christ

loves;
A VOICE through which Christ

apeak*;
A HAND Uirough which Christ

help*.

Hit'llAUI) I,. GLENDON

Christian Science 
Lecturer Speaks 
Of Healing Prayer

Richard Glcndon. lecturing hers 
last Sunday at Seminole High 
School under auspices of First 
Church of Christ. Scientists, San
ford, told hla audience that scien
tific prayer it bringing increasing 
numbers of people healing, com
fort and reformation.

On nationwide tour as a mem
ber of the Christian Science Board 
of Lectureship. Glcndon il from 
Los Attgclei, Calif. He was intro
duced here by Mri. Olllc Mat 
Harrison, second reader.

Keynote theme of the address waa 
the promise made by the apostle 
James pertaining to power of heal
ing through prayer. The speaker 
pointed to the danger of peraon- 
aliilng the healing power of af
fective prayer and quoted Mary 
Baker Eddy's "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures'* In re
assuring that such power la avail
able today.

Safe drivers drive mechanleally 
aafe cars. And mechanically safe 
cart don't cause accidents.

R e s id e n t ia l  •  C o m m e r c ia l  
B u i ld in g

® FALL OUT 
8IIELTEIIS 
FA 2-7083

G. W. DODSON. Contractor

Now tha t the holiday season 
b ills  are bound  ta  s ta rt ro llin g  In. I f  you 're  short o f 
<aih, 1st ua advanco w h a te ve r m oney I t  nssdsd to  
m oot yeur o b liga tions .

PAYMINT* MAY I I  SFRIAD O V IR  A LONO  
OR SHORT RIRIOD, W H ICH IVIR  YO U M U IR

loans up #  la )* 0 0

G.A.C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N  

1 " sswrosa
111 West first Slroal..................................Tal fAlrlo«2 374J

_________iota Mmsh Ussier >»IHI»e)_________
OAt* Raarii Dwtly f-J; Friday I  t, dated Saturday 

■ -  - oouhso ■ «
d}| North Orongo Street*..................... Tot. GArden 4-3806
401 Watt Control Avenue..........................Tal GArden 3 6493
1243 Eoit Colonlol Drive............................Tal GArden £2642

0»ki Noun: Daily 9-Sj Wsdnetday I Saturday M I
’ formerly Admiral f inontt Corporation

IOAN8 M AN TO RIX! DINT I  O f ALL NIARBY TOWNS' 
—  ■ i ■■■ ' ■ i ■■■ m .  i A
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Guatemala Offers Seen ic Vacation. . .  In The Past

P A N A J A C H E L ,  Guatemala 
(U PI)—Againit the backdrop of 
acme of tha moat ipeeUcuIar 
mountain and laka aernery In tba 
world, tha vacationer can journey 
mora than 200 yaan Into tha pait 
—and do It in modem comfort.

Legal Notice
INVITATION TO HID 

Ratlacl bid. will b .  racalvad In 
lb* ofllc* o f  Ih* Sheriff o f  flamln-
o l .  Countr. at Ih. County Jolt 
Hanford, Florida, up to 11SO P, U ,  
on Ih* llth  (lar of  January, !). 
IMS.

All bid* ahall b .  cl.arly mark.d 
at aucb on Ih. outald. o f  tha an- 
valopa. Tha bid* will b« publicly 
opened at l : t t  I*. M. of the earn, 
day. Tabulation o f  Ih* bid* will b .  
preaanled lo J. U llnbby, Sheriff 
• f Hemlnol* County, Florida.

ICach bid ahall contain a copy of 
tha manufacturer*, apcolflcatlon* 
and daacrlpllra lltaratur*. All blda 
ahall b .  F.O.D. Kanfrrd, Florida, 
and ahall b* binding on the bid* 
rier for a minimum of  thirty (la) 
daya. Dlda ar* requaated on Ik* 
following Itaml

ONIC M : w  PATIIOI, CAR 
Specification* art arallabl* at lb* 

Sheriff* Office of  Brmlnol* Coun
ty, Sanford, Florida.

J. I .  IIOUliT, Hharlff 
Samlnola County, Florida 
Hr Jamaa J. Blngtatary 
Chief Deputy 

Published Jan. I, II, IMS.

Pansjachel U ths llttl* village 
wher* the highway meets Laks 
Atitlan aome P0 mile* o f con a tint 
alghtieeing away from th* rap- 
ital of Guatemala City.

A few mile* away acroa* the 
glaaay water* of th* laka, and 
with thre* dead volcano** look
ing over your ahouldtr, you can 
•tep from a modern power launch 
Into an Indian village still living 
for th* mo*t part in th* 18th 
Century.

San Antonio Palupo I* just on* 
of nearly a doicn village* that

IN TIIB COURT OP TUB COUNTS
jutiiji:, aniiiNOLB county,
BTATU OF PLOIUIIA, IN M O .  
II ATM NO.
IN HID K*l*l» *f
UKOHUK KOKKM.SK STKUIIKNS, 
AUo known *• OEOliaC K. BTK- 
PHF..VH and a/It/a OKOHOB HTE- 
PilKN'B. Daoaaaad

NOTICB TO UKKDITon*
TO AM. CRRIIITona AND FKR- 
BONA IIA VINO CLAIMS OR UK. 
NANDI AfiAINIT BA III KITATBi 

You and aach o f  you ar* h*r*by 
nollflad end required to preaant 
any claim* and demand* which 
you. or *llh*r of you, may hay* 
again*! th* Katat* of OKOIIOR 
KOEKUNB HTEl’ If K.NM, a I • • 
know* aa dsorg* K. Hlaphana and 
a /b /a  Oaorg* Btaphan*. dacaaiad. 
U l*  of lh« County o f  Samlnol* and 
Slats o f  Florida, to th* County 
Juds* o f  Samlnol. County, Flor. 
Id*, t* th* County Judg* of Kami- 
nnl* County, Florida, within *ls 
(II  rounder month* from Ih* dal* 
•f th* flrat publication, of this 
nolle*. Karh claim or demand muat 
be In wrltlna and muat be aworn 
t* by th* claimant, hi* agent, or 
hie attorney, or tha same will ba> 
romo void according to law.

Dated this llth day o f  Decem
ber, A. D. l i l t .

/ a /  I.aura Isabel Htcpoeoj 
Aa a.iei,utria o f  Ihe Kal.ta 
o f  Oaorg* Koakllnt Stephan*, 
•to., deceased.

1. WALTER HAWKINS 
Lemon Bluff, Oileen, Fla. 
Attorney for **ld Batata.
Publish Deo. It, It, II, 11*1 A 
Jaa. I, IM1,

Legal Notice
in t u b  i i i u i i t  uni ' i iT  o f  t i i k  
n i n t h  j i  n iiTAi.  r i n t i r r  in
t i l l  FOR SK IIlN O l.K  U O IN T T .  
FLORIDA
in  c u i N i r . n v  no . i ib i i  
EAST llllOORLYX HA VINOS BANK, 
a New York corporation,

Plaintiff,
ve,

JOHN E. KNOWLES and DONNA 
HELD KMIIVLK'H. hie wife; and 
CKAIU.CH It. Hr WILLI A IIS and 
ANNA *1. MeWILMAMH. Me Wifi, 

Defendanla.
NOTH K TO DEFEND OR ORDER 

OF PI 'n f il l ’ATInN SUIT FOH 
FOR ElT.OS I'll K

TO! I'll A III, KM D. MrWII.LIAMS 
and ANNA M. Hi W IIHerne, hla 
wife
(11 l^ingvlaw Drive 
l.ealngton, Kentucky 

TOll, ClIARLKS D. MeWtl.I.IAHH 
and ANNA M. MaWllllama, are 
hereby notified that a Complaint 
fur Foracloaure ol Uorlgas* hat 
been filed against you, and you ar* 
required to aeree a copy of your 
Answer nr Pleadings la Ihe Com
plaint an th* Plaintiff* attorney, 
Joseph 14. Flteferald, 11* Security 
Trust Building, Miami II, Florida, 
and HI* th* original Answer or 
Pleading In Ih* office of ih* Clerk 
o f  (he Circuit Court on or before 
the tth day of February. A. D., 
1*11. If you fall to do eo, Judgment 
by default will b* taken again*! 
you for Ih* relief demanded In tha 
Complaint.

Th* daacrlplton af th* real prop
arty proceeded against la:

Lot 11, lllock II. TOWNSITR 
O r  NORTH CHULUOTA, a 
subdivision according to th* 
plat* thereof recorded In Plat 
Hook 1, page* *( t* *1. Influ- 
alt*. o f  th* Public Kerord* of 
Seminole County, Florida.

Thl* nolle* ahall be published 
once aach waek fur four eonaecu- 
live waek* In Ih* Hanford Herald.

DONE AND ORDKIIKD at Han
ford, Hemlnol* County. Florida, 
•hi* 10th day of Ptrombtr, A. D . 
1 ) 11.

Arthur II. Hrikwlth Jr 
Clark, Circuit Court 
llyl Martha T. Vlblan 
Deputy Cl*rb 

Jeeeph M. Fltsgerald 
111 Security Trutt Itullllng 
Miami It. Florida 
Publish Jen. 1, II. II, H , 1*11.

TIZZY By Kate Osann

"Thank you for Introducing mo to your boat friend, 
Stanloy. I guosa this lo goodbyP

[climb th* mountain* rising from 
the shore* of the 16 hjr 12-mil* 
lake that glimmer* green under 
the close.by clouds.

Life 1* simple in the thedowi 
of the mountain* that rise a* 
much ga 2,000 feet from the 8.- 
000-foot elevation of the lake. 
There are no roaila or phone line* 
to the outside — crop* from Ihe 
terraced field* that climb the 
mountain* ar* carried out to th* 
nearest highway or market on th* 
hack* of th* men along narrow 
trails.

Women with babir* tlung on 
their back* and even little girl* 
carry water fiom the central 
fountain in pottery Jar* — that 
weigh a* much a* d.’t pound* 
when filled — on their head*.

Everyone live* in mud-walled, 
thatched roofed rottage* along 
the dirt trail*. Th*r* aren’t any 
street* or aidewalki a* turh. It’* 
a sleep elfmb — end one to be 
taken (lowly at this altitude — 
to work up from the *hore to 
what could be calted the village 
square — the relatively level 
patch occupied by the fountain 
anil the old, whitewashed f'psn* 
Ish colonial ityla Roman Cath
olic church.

You’d know a villager from Ran 
Antonio anywhere once you’ve 
*een one of them. Everybody 
dresses alike; the women in long, 
blue wrep-around akirt* and 
bloueea with red fronts and strip
ed red and white ileeves; the men 
In checked brown and tan apron- 
ikirta, shirts similar to th* wom
en’* blouses, and, for church, a 
solid blua coat. All the clothing 
ia woven right In the village, just 
gs distinctive tribe) clothing Is 
mad* in villages all over this 
mountainous Central American 
land.

If th* Spanish padre is in the 
village on his boat-horn* visit* 
around th* lak*, you ran see th* 
people summoned to Mas* by th* 
bell* cast in 17.10 which stand In 
a thatched pavilion outald*. In
side the men put on hugl scapu
lar* and kneel to th* left o f th* 
altar In tha aged building, and

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THF. 
NINTH JUDICIAL ( IHCUIT. IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
Ft.<11(111 s. CHANCERY NO. IITM
SVSriU*14 FOUNT Y FEDERAL 
BAV1NC1H A LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
■ Unllel l o i t i  at America Hr*
poratlon.

Plaintiff.vs.
HILLY KL SLATER ami HANDRA 
U HLATER, hla wife, anil WIL
LIAM HAIlllOLD PATTON amt 
JEANNETTE M PATTON. hi* 
wife,

Defendanla
NOTICK OF SUIT IN 

MOIITOAUE FORMCl.nai HR
TO, HILLY KL SLATER and SAN

DRA I. SLATER, hi* wlf*. 
Address Unknown 

You, Defendants, art hereby 
notified that n cnmplalnt I* fur*- 
elos* a certain marts*!* on Ih* 
following described property, In- 
will

I Ail It. HEAR LAKE Hll.I.g. 
according In th* Plat there
of, aa recorded I* Plat Rook 
II. at Past IT *f ih* Peblls 
Raeords of lamlaol* County, 
Florida.

ha* **n filed against you
In the et.nv» -ij-ltd relt and you 
■r* required lo *erv* n oopy of 
your Anewar or Pleading lo Ih* 
Complain! on Plaintiff* attorney 
Joeeph M. Uuraeko, P. O, Roa lit  
Fern Park, Florida, and file th* 
original Answar *r Pleading In 
Ih* office of ih* cl*rk of th* 
Circuit Court on *r brfor* th* 
It day of January, 11(1. It you 
fall lo do *o, a deer** pro oan- 
feaeo will b* reken against you 
for th* relief demanded In Ih* 
Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and official 
tea) of office al Hanford, HamlnoU, 
Countr, thta l i th day of  D*e*aa- 
b*r. t i l l .
(■KALI

Arthur ft. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark o f  Clrautt Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen. D C  

Publleh Dec. 14, II, II, t i l l  *  
Jan. I, t i l l .

[ th* women and children to the 
right. Many hold candles as thej 
kneel through the service.

Outside the visitor gets a few 
curious smllee, but there’s little 
other communication. Th* vil
lager* speak a Mayan patois ra
ther than the Bpaniah* of their 
notion.

Turkeys peck in the dirt yards, 
the women wash clothing by 
beating it on the rocks at the 
edge o f th* lake, th* men cuHi. 
vat* corn that gtowa vertically 
despita th* angled mountainside.

All this is only dfi minutes away 
from the comfortable hotels and 
pension* of Pansjachel, which Is 
a quaint village in it« own right. 
Thl* la . an area popular with 
Guatemalan! on holiday, and It 
has also been discovered by Eu
ropean*. The rush from th* Unit
ed State* to thl* Idyllic and un
spoiled resort, whrre a single 
room with three meal* I* 812 a 
day, t* still to com*.

Duses and regular tours run 
her* from Gautemala City, trav
eling scenic, paved—but narrow— 
mountain roads that switch hack 
over valleya 1,000 or more feet 
below and climb as high as 0,000 
feet,

Sitting in {he patio of the Ho
tel Tsanjuyu at night you can 
watch the headlights of cars go
ing first on* direction, then an
other a* they wind down th* 
mountain moru than 1,000 feet 
above.

There’s fishing, swiming and 
plain quiet relaxation. puL th* 
very best Panajachel has to offer 
is a look Into th* unspoiled life of 
the Indiana whom time has pass
ed by.

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

Phone FA 2-2611
Legal Notice

IN TltR CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIB 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, HI 
AND FOR BRMINOt.E I’OU NTT, 
FLORIDA. CHANCERY NO. UTSO. 
SUFFOLK COUNTY FEDERAL 
SA VINOS AND LOAN A8SOCU 
TION. a Dulled States af America 
corporation,

Plaintiff, 
va

RONALD N MULDER and PA- 
TIltCIA MULDER, hla wife,

Defendant*,
NOTICE OF SUIT IN MOHTRAOH 

FOR MCI.ONURE 
TO: ItUNAIJ) E. MULDER end 

PATRICIA MULDER, ht* wife. 
Reeldene* Unknown.

Y»u, Defendants. ere hereby 
notified that a complaint lo fora- 
clae* n carAalu mnrtaaa* on Ih* 
following described property, to- 
wit:

Lot If. REAR LAKE HILLS, 
according to III* Plat thereof, 
a recorded Is Flat Rook II at 
Pag* It * f  the Public Rec
ords o f  S*mlnol* County, 
Florid*,

ha* been filed agninet vou In the 
■ bove-slyled suit and you ar* ra- 
qulred lo  **rv* * copy o f  your An
swer nr Fleedlng lo  th* Complaint 
on Plalntltr* attorney, Joeeph M. 
Muraeko, P. O. Bo* U l ,  Fern Park, 
Florida, and fit* th* original An
swer or Mending In the office o f  
th* Clerk or Ih* Circuit Court on 
or before Ih* l lh  day o f  February, 
t i l l .  If you fall to do ao, a decree 
pro oonreeao will be taken again*! 
you tor tb* relief demanded In Ih* 
Complaint.

Witness my hand end offloli l  
seal o f  office at Hanford, genilnot* 
County, thl* la d  day of January 
m i.
(HBALI

Arthur M. R*ekwlth Jr, 
Clark of Circuit court 
Hy: Martha T. Ylhlan 
Deputy Clerk

Published Jan. I, 11, II, H , t i l l .

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

Muikol Memories
ACBOIl

I Lonf 41m* 
popular K i n g  

B it mica) arts 
a Musical 

instrument 
It  Late |od 
t l t u i  
IsSC er*
IS Neck heir*
II Decimal digit

Interval M wickedIT Musical
II Cereal fuugus 
30 Accounts 
33 Muelrel 

syllable*
It Marti error 
13 Blinder*
33 Muiical study 
3JIDUI 
MCircitee 
U  Moulhntrd 
37 Clement 
SB Country la Alla 
II Dined 
13 New York 

harbor Island 
44 Inflated 
41 Defeat at Urldfle 
41 Pioeacut*
43 Super loti 
U  Peeled 
17 TropkaJ plant 
M Uertrlcil 

peitkl*
SO lie eterfond 
• I L*(*l lUia 
•2 Harem room 
•3 halloa dly 
dt Actor, Alan

SCtMdtad 
V Emplo/er •
i?SCaJS Drier dam
lisrs____ _WTberur 

NdhkyLhe

SlPVnM 
33 Pared we
r
n~
, r
IT

S '

Ml ■1 H

Animal Life
As*war le Frustoue Fuxilo

ACROSS
1 Paiutlaa 

animal
0 1>r»*rt animalIt racin' Hdl

13 Anlaule —  
far food

14 Merer!
II Urea*
II Nora* (ed
IT Blackbirds of 

rodeo family
II UolkNk Mi
(O p en ed  u b )
11 Unit of

r - T r~

ii
n

1 u nr
tr]
rr

DOWN 
I TUI*
I Ueaetal Bradtey 
Ih H n d il  
diatomic* 
IO>rr-taduld«r

13 lllaorder 
13 Narrate 
3S Portiin weifkti 
IT Entire 
30 (ienus at

raeedew area*** It Hi Isle ub)
30 Sea bird 
It tduii XVI 
13 Puffed up 
Ml'iewr litr e
37 E((|
IB — for 
to Catla (cumb.farm)
41 Roud 
411'enien poet 
41 Jell 
43 AH 
4T Bind 
4hlb-.de 
4| Uropiy 
MCunlo.k ttLhri 

DOWN 
1 Toil
3 C*ndutter 
J field

deitloitioa
4 Beirdif
I Hernia lreal*

s t a r —  sjsb? * ,
ad Finlt a i i w  M ta

dONIghia |bM

rr
t r

M m

w w t f t m  ENm rtin amn.

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W. First

DEATH JNFB

CI.ASSIPTKD IHBPI.AT: 
Tar*., thru Frt. • 3 P. M. day be 
f*re Insertion. Mm . 8(L m m .

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED; 
Taei., tana f r l  • s P. M. day bo
lero IniertiM. Nm . • Rat. m m .

RRSPONSmn.ITT:
Tb* Herald wHI M l bo R tyN tlb li 
far atari thaa m o  Incorrect laser- 
Lee of yoar id. aad r*o«nr»i lb* 
right to revise nr reject any ad- 
vtnUement from what ordered to 
cMferm to (be petitie* ef Ms 
paper.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. (-oat A Found
2. Notices - Personals
3. Education • Instruction 
i. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rant
7. Buaineaa Re* la Is
8. Bosch Rentals
9. For Sale or Heat
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage l-oana
14. Insurance
15. Husinetu Opportunities 
1C. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build . Paint - Repair 
21. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services 
21. Plumbing Service*
25. Radio ft Television
27. Special Service#
28. (.sundry Service
29. Aulomobile Service
30. Machinery - Toole ■
31. Poultry • Pets - Livestock
32. Flowers • Trees - Shrubs 
at. Fsraitare
34. Articles For Ssle
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles • Trucks
37. Boats • Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

6. For Rent

2. Notices - Personals
CLEAN carpets with our Carpet 

Shampooer FREE, with pur- 
chaic of Blue Luitre shampoo. 
Carroll’a Furniture.

YES, you can borrow our Carpet 
Shampooer FREE to clean your 
carpets with Blua Luitre. 
CarroU’i  Furniture.

6. For Rest
FURN. apt. 2300 MeDonvUl*.

GET AWAY FROM NOSEY 
NEIGHBORS AND UVE A LIT
TLE— 2 Bedroom house, unfurn

ished, on a lake, electricity, hot 
water, telephone, loo acrei to 
hunt and play in. Out of Oitoen, 
Mi par mo .Ph. FA 1-ttl*.

SLEEPING ROOMS, Tha Qablaa, 
401 Magnolia Ava. FA * 0720.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
print* hatha, 114 W. First St.

1 .  BEDROOM houM, kitchen 
equipped, water hirniihed. Ph 
PA S-4411.

RENT A BED
Kollaway, Hospital k  Baby Badi 

By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-S1II 111 W lit SL
UNFURNISHED houia, 1801 Waih- 

iogton Ave. Pbona FA 2-3*03 
after Jan. 1st.

CONVENIENT TO BASE: I bed- 
room, kitchen equipped, large 
living room, 1110 par mo., 103 E. 
Woodland Dr. FA 2-7037.

LONGDALE 
HOMES

LMN ENTERPRISES INC.

t  • BEDROOMS 
1 Vt BATHS 

Ik>w  Down Payment 
No Closing Coals 

As Law IB S  Par 
A* Moalh

Principal ♦ lae. .  InL • Tail*
$8,500 To SB.300 

FHA A Conv. Financing

DIRECTIONS: 1# Mia
ul** from Nanfcrd. So. on 
Hwy. 17-02, tarn right at 
our algo.

TErrace 8-3911

EFFICIENCY Healed apartment 
Sanford’s newest, Ideally locat
ed, near post office, auitablc for 
aingle or couple, private bath. 
Inquire at Manuel Jacobson De
partment Store.

NICELY furniihcd 3 room apart
ment. all utilities, downtown lo
cation. FA 2-2307 for appoint
ment.

NEW 1 bedroom furnished duplex. 
2200 So. Park Ave.

RENTALS
Need a rental home? We may 

have exactly what you require, 
or if you wiah to rent your 
home, come in or eall and we 
will be happy to aerv* you.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2420

12. Real Estate For Sals

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
aog W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7605 Eveningi FA 2-2579

R0BER1 A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiit, Aitoe. 

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

LAKEFBONT, beautiful 209’ x 250’ 
high lot, aandy beach, crystal 
dear Lake Hutchinson, one mile 
we»t of Oalccn on Enterprise 
road, sign on lot. Phone 313-7293 
Tavares.

3 ROOM furniihcd apt., available 
Jan. I tth. $60 per mo., close-In. 
I ll E. 8th St. FA 2-!2f5 or 
FA 2-3786.

S ROOM furniihcd cottage, cen 
(rally located. FA 2-1838.

2 BEDROOM house on Old Orlan
do Hoad, Ideal for children, 
school but atop, ihade trees, 
SCO mo., 2 months advance rent, 
FA 2-2257.

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
home on Mrllonville, large kit
chen equipped, Fla. room, fire
place. *17000 per mo. Call 
FA 2 6140.

ENJOY living in a modern trailer 
at Wekiva River Haven, 9 miles 
Weat of Sanford. FA 2-1909.

4 ROOM furnished apartment, 1 
bedroom, water furnished. $60 
per mo. Call FA 2-5021.

MCE Sleeping room, eall atter 
3 P.M., FA 2-3986.

9. For Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 

Rent or Sale. Rcaaonible. Cal] 
evenings. FA 2-1597.

12. Real Estslo Fwr Solo
Oiicnr M, H arrison 

Registered Real Estate Broke, 
t i l l  Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-7911

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIBM 

118 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6122

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 214 acres, with ISO 

ft. on river, Vk mile off Rt. 46
$5,500

Call FA 7-6473 after 6:00 p. m

J. W. Hall, Realtor
■’Call H air FA 2-3611 
2514 So. French Ave.

SAN LANTA flOMES 
On Locust, North of East 20th St. 

3-Bedroomi, 2-Batha, excellent 
neighborhood. Priced from 
<11,900. Low down pay mint, 
<64.30 per mo., principal *  in
terest.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. FA 1-8510 or CR T-19« 

Nights GA M5M 
Jack Dome tree, Developer

W* Don't Want EVERYBODY'S 
Basina*. Just YOURS. 

FARMER’* AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2165 S. Park Are. Ph. FA 1-3221 
Aftor hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0261

REDUCED PRICE <1.300. <4,000 
down balance <50 per month on 
two frame houses and 4 acres 
of land. Contact Grady Scott. 
FA X 2825.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Broker*

k  ASSOCIATES
21* So. Park Ave. Pb. FA l-SMi 

Lak* Mary Branch • FA 3-1290

V  GREENTEE
ESTATES

LMN BatarpHaae, Ine.

• Coaulry Club Road (20th 
Rt. Extension) 2 Milaa 
West Of Hwy. 17-92 Nail 
T* Mayfair Country Clali

• 3 * Bedroom*
• (»/, Bathn
•  Central Air-Cond. ft

Heating
FHA Monthly Payments —

$66 to $74
N# Closing Cost

VA A Conv. Fiaaariag 
Available

Cliff Uorneman, Broker

TErrace 8-4199
Open 10:00 ana) to 7:01 p.m.

Jim Hunt Realty
2521 Park Drive Office FA 2-2118 
Sanford, Fla. Nights FA 2-0648

A FABULOUS buy. 4 bedroom 
masonry home, atone fireplace, 
open beam construction, 2 tile 
baths. 100 x 600 feet on beauti
ful Lake Markham. Must tee to 
appreciate. FA 2-3378.

SUNSHINE REALTY
Amy Anderion 

Reg. Real Eitate Broker 
2619 So. French Ave.

Day FA 2-7192 — Night FA 2-4818

4 lake Lota, with large oak Ireci, 
on Lake Onoro, <5,000. Name 
Your Termi.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Pb. FA 2-1)01 17-92 at Hiawatha

LAKEFRONT lot in Lake Mary, 
reasonable price for quick sale. 
FA 2-3076 or FA 2-7116.

12. Real Estate For Sale
TRADE WANTED: <3 500 equity 

in small 2 bedroom frame house 
in Winter Park on Sanford Area 
property. Write Rt. 2, Box 501-A, 
Sanford.

<300? $400? <500?
If you need a home and can af

ford to make a amall down pay- 
ment we have the one to fit your 
requirements. New FHA financ
ing available.

Stenstrom Realty
til N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-2420

ONE OF THE Cleanest < bedroom, 
2 bath homes in Sanford. For 
Sale with nothing down, block 
fenced corner yard, Fla. room, 
immediate occupancy. FA 2-1699.

ACREAGE
Now is the time to invert in Flor

ida. We have listing* that will 
make you money in the Canav
eral area, Geneva area, near 
Sanford — in fact, almost any 
■action you are interested in. 
Just give ua a call and tell us 
your preference,

"W* Trade"
Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR 

CONSULTANT — APPRAISER 
Phone FA 2 4991 112 N. Park
Moving soon to 1919 S. French Ave

ON LAKE MARY 
Beautiful new large split level 

home with lake and canal front
age; 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, large 
living room with full wall stone 
fireplace. Large built-in kitchen 
with table top stove and many 
conveniences. Other features in
clude large recreation room and 
fall out shelter with well and 
pump. Situated on beautiful lot 
with many trees! This ii a qual
ity home and an outstanding 
buy. Call today. Good financing.

Stenstrom Realty
U l N. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-2420

SUNLAND, I bedroom, many ex
tras, reasonable down payment. 
FA 2-8097.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

OSCAR M. HARRISON
MOVED FROM 

M40 HIAWATHA ATE. 
T*

18(1 PALMETTO AVE. 
PHONE FA 2-8827

AUCTION
Saturday, Jan. 6th 2 P. M.

241* B. Sanford At*. 
Beautiful 2 bedroom form. bom*, 
property of E. V. Waleb, A -l 
rood, inside and out. Extra lot 
offered separate. Excellent 
terms. Going at Absolut* Auc
tion. Yon set the Pricr.
FU-'a Meet Economical Auction 

On.
Gricsom-Kemp Auction Co. 

227 N. Fern Creek, 
Orlando GA 4-09S4.

CASH -  CARRY 
Used Bargains

Dining Room TABLE and 4 CHAIRS ....
3-Pe. Walnut BEDROOM SUITE ______
Slmmona SOFA B E D .......... - ..................
(1) STUDENTS DESKS, Your Choice

PLATFORM
ROCKER

2-Pc. SECTIONAL ........... .......................
Stratford CONTOUR CHAIR ...............
2-Pc. Lawnon LIVING ROOM SUITE
2- Pe. SOFA-BED SUITE .............

2 • Pc.

LIV IN G  ROOM 
SUITE

5-Pc. Chrome DINETTE ..... ....... ..... ..
All Plaetie CONTOUR CH AIR........ .......
Porcelain-top TABLE and 4 CHAIRS ....
3- Cushlon SOFA and 2 CLUB CHAIRS
DRESSER and BED ............... ...............

-------  t  T.88
____  *29.95
____ *19.99
____  t  9.88

$ 4 9 5

$12.98
___  $28.88
. . . .  $24.88 
___ $49.88

*3
9 9

$28.88
$35.00
$12.88
$34.88
$14.99

OCCASIONAL
TABLES

Priced From

LARGE OIL HEATERS
Priced from $5 to $27.50

STUDIO
COUCH

9 8

* 2 9 8
— Plus many more outstanding values!

URNIT.URE

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS
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f’For H u n t in g  You Need A Gun For Selling You Need A Herald Want-Ad...FA 2-2611
3l)r ftanforh Srrnlh 19. S ituations W anted

iThurs. Jan. 4. 1962—Pn^c 11

12. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE U1ANS 

FRA and Conventional 
Commercial & Residential 

STE N STR O M  R E A L T Y
lit N Park Ave Phone FA 2-2120

RAY’S WORK. FA 2-OtSO

DAYS or by week work, i«3 E. 
Illh St.

DAYS WORK. FA 2-3332.

HOl’SEWORK, have own Iran*- 
portation FA 2-618U.

15. nuM nrss Opportunities

■ n■

■

■

merchandising
MANAGEMENT

ASSOCIATES, INC 
Suggest

THIS MAY BE THE 
ONE FOR YOU 

Read Thli A Think 
Carefully

If you ilnccrely want a small, 
ea*>-to-run business of your own 
and want tt to be In operation, 
bringing you Income, within a 
couple of weeks, read these 
facta:

(1) Merchandising Management 
Associates set you up as a 
dealer handling one of the 
most popular, heaviest adver

tised candy In the Country to- 
day. You see it on TV more 
than any other candy.

(1) No "selling" required with our 
successful method.

(3) You will be In complete oper
ating position in a couple of 
weeks.

(4) You nerd no experience in 
business management. You 
need hire no help.

(5) A few hours a week provide a 
comfortable income.

(6) With only £*15, you are set up 
and ready to go. If desired 
partial financing can be ar
ranged.

Last Year’s Candy bales in the 
USA, Over 3 Billion Dollars.

(Authority: Federal Reserve Dank)
For complete details send your 

name, address and phone num
ber to

MERCHANDISING 
MANAGEMENT 

ASSOCIATES. INC.
P. O. Box 4326, Phils. 18. Pa.

16. Female Help Wanted
UIDDI ** AGED lady to care for 

two elderly people, one bed
ridden, must be reliable and 
capable of maintaining the 
home, choice of living in or 
going home nights. Contact Miss 
Spaulding, Ben Franklin Store, 
Food Fair Shopping Center.

WANTED: Whit# female short or
der cook, only experienced need 
apply. Thoroughly experienced 
waitress. Experienced c u r b  
girls for relief work. Apply 
Chick 'p Treat, French Ave,

17. Male Help Wanted
AUTO SALESMAN wanted by 

Agreaslve Ford Dealer. Man 
must be in good physical health, 
willing to work 10 hours a day. 
Age not necessarily a barrier. 
Must he willing to ask prospect 
for the order. No whiskey. 
See Mr. Clifford at Strickland 
Morrison Inc., SOI E. First St., 
FA 1-1481.

1960 RENAULT
Walk-In I'anal, Excellent 

Condition.
$1095

Seminole County Motor* 
FA 2-0614

VA
F IN  A N  C IN E

Down Payment A 
Closing Coil

$156
Monthly Payments aa low a* 
|88 tncl taaaa and Insurants

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates
$14yl00 - $17,100

3 ■ BEDROOMS 
1 - iyt - 2  BATHS

Conventional *  FHA Loans 
Drivo 1T-V3 to Sunland 
Estates (1 sal. 8. of Han
ford). Baleo office let houae 
inside entrance.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 3-80T4
.l i t  HUNT . FA 3-3111

20. liabynitter*

I will keep small children in my 
home $1.25 pet day. FA 2-2274

BABY SPITING in my home, 
small children and babies, gl.25 
per day, References. FA 2 9284.

21. Beauty Snlonn
KATHERINE HARVEY 

BEAUTY 8IIOP 
Hair Stylist • Pat Stewart 

318 Palmetto Ave. ,Ph. FA 3-4834

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care—Modern Equip 
105 So. Oak Ph. FA 2-5742

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2510 Oak Tk 2-7881

22. Build • l'alnt • Repair
ROOM SPECIAL $11.93. Painting 

Inside and out Call Mr. Taiker. 
FA 2-6139.

SEMI-RETIRED Carpenter 
Repairs, Alterations, Painting 

Phone FA 2-7983.

It Faya

T o Use 

'Hie H E R A L D  

W ant Ads.

23. Building Materials
LUMBER • HARDWARE -  PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loans P’ sds 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit It Good. Up to 2 Yra 

to Pay I
U. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Uiva TV Stamp!

803 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 3-7198

24. Electrical Service*
FRIGIDAIRE 

Sales Is Service
House Wiring Free Estimates
Sid Vihlca’a Randall Electric 

113 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

25. Plumbing Services
PLUMBING

Contra cling A Repairs 
Pres Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

304 Sanford Ave. Phone rA  3-8183

W. J. KING
PLUMBING A SUPPLIES 

Contracting • Repair Work 
2334 So. Park pr.

Phone 222-0483

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 3-4883

27. Special Services

Southern Air
Specialuwg In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA 2-8311

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE- 
For service on any make od lew* 

ing machine parts and access
ories or Rentals call or write 
to Sanford Sawing Center, 104 
South Park Ave. Pb. FA 1-8411.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Pb. FA 2-4223

HEATING
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-423
DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER- 

ARY HELPT . . .  an application 
letter that will "get the job"; 
elub paper; afler dinner speech; 
high school or college theme er 
eiaay on all but scientific sub
jects. Low rates. FA 2-4033, 
evenings

(H cw snna Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
4-UeiiriMJUi»—2 Hath*
3-Bedrooms—2 tilth*
1-Bed room.— I Ij Baths 
J-Bedroom.— I Balk
Yt id* variety esuriar designs and floor plans
VA Financing an Homes up to $15,000 

FHA — Conventional ft In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS; Turn W. on 20th SC rollow Coun
try Club Hd & Watch for our signs.

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer 32. Flowers * Trees - Shrubs 133. Furniture

“ I thought you Invited ma over to try a new dish— not 
LOOK t t  one!"

27. Special Service*
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, atate 

menu, invoices, hand bUls, and 
programs, etc. ProgresMvo 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2831- 
306 West nth  St.

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Siiai 
Wa Repair and Service STI NE

Machinery and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd SC Ph. FA 3-4432

FRIGIDAIRE
Sales L Service 

G. IL HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. r o  3-1313 Day* 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883

Septic tanka pumped -  drain 
flelda Installed. 24 hour sendee 
Terms. PA 2-8408.

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glow
Door Gians Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magholia Ph. FA 2-4622

31. Poultry - Pets - Livestock
LOST: in Lake Mary area, large 

yellow and while fluffy cat, 
part angora, answers to name 
of "Spring". Ph. FA 2-87M Re- 
ward.

PUPPIES — half Airadate, 2 
months old, $3.00. Call Sat. ur 
Sun. only. Wales Fernery, on 
laka at Lyman School, tong- 

wood.

CHAMPION Miniature AKC Black 
Poodle Puppiei and Mother, 
Show dog Slock. FA 2-7741.

32. Flowers - Tree* - Shrubs
Sale! Poinaettiaa In Bloom 86c 

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
G raps villa Ave. near 80th SC

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Usad Cara,

Imports ft Sports C*r* 
Our SpaoUUte 

17-91 • Heart « f  Maillaad
PH. MI 4-5307

NOTICE
JANUARY

CLEARANCE SALE

DISCOUNTS
HOLLERS of SANFORD

CORVAIRS to CADILLACS
2ND AND PALMETTO 
2505 PARK AVE.

FA 2-0711 
FA 2.0861

HOLLERS o/ SANFORD
CORVAIRS to CADILLACS

NO PAYMENTS 
U N TIL  FEBRUARY

58 LINCOLN 4 Door. landed - ......  SI <95
59 CADILLAC I Door Air Cond. - 3295
60 CHEVROLET Impale 4 Dour. Equipped 1995
68 FORD 2 Door V-R. Auto . .........................  995
58 CHEVROLET 4 Door ................  1195
60 CORVAIR 4 Door, Autom atic....................... 1495
58 RAMBLER 4 Door, Auto. .......  1095
65 BUICK 2 Door .............................. 395
57 FORD 2 Door, Automatic .......  ...............  895
58 RAMBLER 4 Door, Htmidard -.............. 995
55 MERCURY 2 Door Hardiup 495
56 CHEVROLET 4 Door. 6 Cyl.. Standard Shift 595
59 CHEVROLET 4 Door V-8, Auto. 1195
58 CHEVROLET V-8. 4 Door, Station Wagon' 1295
56 OLDSMOIIILE 4 Door 595
58 FORD 2 Door Hardtop Overdrive 895
50 FORD 4 Door 6 Cyl. .................................  295
57 CHEVROLET 2 Ton, Chaiwbj und C ab...........  1295
57 FORD 4 Door ....   795
65 NA8H Ambassador 4 Door. Aulo. .......  395
56 RAMBLER 4 Door, Standard .... . .. 595
59 LARK Hardtop Coupe __ .... 1095
53 CHEVROLET V« Ton Pickup ............... .......  395

219 E. 2nd 8T.
2505 PACK AVE.

SANFORD
SANFORD

FA 2-0711
FA 2-0861

PETUNIAS ,C Calendula* now ItOl.LAWAY, lio-.pi at and Baby
ready. Dutch Mill Nursery 
New I’ psala ltd. oft 20th St.

Now 1» the itme lo set out 
FLORIDA ADVANCE BLACK 
BERRIES. FA 2-8808.

Bed*. Day, Week, or Monih- 
FURNTTIRK CENTER 

1100 French Ave.
Ph. FA 2-7933

33. furniture

Uted furniture, appliance*, tool* 
etc. Boughl-Sold t-arry’ j Mart 
313 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-413:

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON-MAIER

New and Uted Furniture 
311 E. r im  St. FA 2-3622

34. Article* For Sale
Pack*. Canteen*. Me** Kit*. 

Sleeping bag*. Army Navy Sur- 
plua. 310 Sanford A\e.

FURNITURE
Navy man transferred; brand 

new; take over for balance on 
3 complete rooma; no down 
payment neretiary; payments 
low a $13 per month. Call own- 
ner collect, TE 8-1311, Cassel
berry.

Sell Ut Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mtg. 
Co., FA 2-3117, 1301 Sanford
Axe.

FURNITURE
Muat sell at once — 3 complete 

rooma of furniture. Take ovrr 
monthly payments of $11.86 or 
$200 cash. Call owner collect 
TK 8-1311 Caaielherry.

FOUR 14" wheela and tlrea for 
Ford or Plymouth. FA 2-1412-

WHKEL'CHAIRV eruichei, cant* 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescription* our Specially 
FAUSTS Rx Mrllonvllle 

Ph FA 2-7107

34. Artidea For Sale
FRESH PRE-MIXED CONCRETE 

Medium aged stepping atone* 
window silts, lintel* & step* 
Old rock, steel and tand.

M IR A C L E  C O N C R E TE  CO.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2-37S1

ELECTROLUX CLEANER 
Excellent condition, lightweight, 

complete with all attachments 
Reasonable. Ph. FA 2-8187.

W O O D
Fireplace wrood, all lengths. Oak 

and lighter wood. Delivered. 
Phone FA 2-6818, If no answer 
FA 2-3909.

34. Article* For Salt
INTAKE manifold, 3 two-barrel 

carburetors, fuel block, for ‘39 
or ’59 Ford 361 engine. Phone 
Mr. Glelow FA 2-2011 or 
FA 2-6473 after 6:00 p. m.

NEW 13 cu. ft. RCA combination 
refrigerator-freezer $200.00. Uted 
8 cu. ft. Coldspot refrigerator 
*75. Call 322-3305.

37. Boatn • Motor*

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plaitte ends, riaittc 
or rayoo tapei. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Ginas and Faint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

CIRCULATING HEATER, LP | ii, 
for 2-Bedroom home. Reason-1 
able. 1216 Randolph St. or Thone 
FA 2-8296.

GOOD USED furniture for aale, 
refrigerator. Hove, bedroom 
suite and ate. 2606 So. Elm. Ph. 
FA 2-2307.

Ford Owners Special
it  20% Discount 

on all motor tune-up 

parts thru Jan. 15th

i t  Free anti-freeze 

check - up

ANTI-FREEZE $2.16 Gal.

•SAFETY SPECIAL-
SEAT BELTS INSTALLED

$ ^ 7 5  PEH
PASSENGER

INSPECT FRONT BRAKE LINING
AND PACK s o o o
WHEEL BEARINGS

Strickland-Morrison
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

308 E. Find St.
Ph. FA 2-1481 Winter Park MI 1-8916

B R AN D  NEW 1962
FORI) GALAMK CLUB SEDAN

2-Door

Priraa Begin At

Delivered In Sanford
per mo.
After H d*.Payment $58.10 per mo*2 5 6 2 50

WAGON JAMBOREE!

W e're  Losing 
Our Scalp 

With Values 
Like These

59 FORI) 2 Hr. Ranch Maxim, V-8, A/T, H, 

59 FORI) Country Redan, 4 UrH V-8, A /T , H.

58 FORI)
58 FORI)
58 FORD 
57 FORD 
57 FORD

Country Sedan, 4 Door, V-8, A/T, P/B, R A R. 

1-llr. Ranch Wagon, 6 Cylinder, A /T,

4-Dr, Ranch Wagon, V-6, A/T, R A H .  
Country Sedan, 8 I’ata., V-8, A /T , P/8, A/C, 
It A II.
Country Sedan, 4 Dr., V-8, A /T , P/8, P/U, 
It A H.

1,000 FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS
With Karh .Saw Or Card Vehicle hold!

Strickland - Morrison
398 E. lit . St., Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-1181 Winter Park MI 4-8916

MAKE 1861 A MUSICAL YEAR 
with a mu nea I !n»tniment front 
BUKUR’S MUSIC SHOP, flMH 
Cedar Ate. Specializing in 
• SALES • REPAIRS • REN- 

TALS • MUSICAL ACCES
SORIES. Before you buy, give 
u» a fry. Ph. FA 2-0733.

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EV1NRUDS Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6-8 E. 1st. Pb. FA 2-3M1

★  Hanford’s i t  
★  Finest Cars ★

In The Showroom 
Under The

★  STARS ★

■ ■ '1m — ■ eCARLAND
b Uy W itNET;

800 FRENCH AVE.

CLEARANCE
SALE

LATE MODEL
USED CARS
• We Are Offering- All Our Used Cars 

At Used Car Dealer Prices.
• All Late Model Cars Are Sold With A 

Guarantee.
•  Trade-Ins Will Be Accepted

60 LINCOLN
Premier 2 Door Hardtop, Air 
Cond., Poworad, Llko Nsw

$3595
60 OPEL

■ Dear Hod an. 38 Milea Pa
GsIImi

$795
59 CADILLAC
4 Door Hardtop, Air 

Co*dltlonad, Llko New

$3295
59 FORD V-8

Custom 880, Power Steering, 
Pordnmatlr, Itndln A Heater

$1095
59 CHEVROLET

Park wood Station Wagon, 4 
Door, V-6, Power Steering 

and Urahee. A /T

$1495
59 English Ford
2 Door Anglle, Kxeellent 

Condition

$595
58 FORD

Caelum, 8 Cylinder. 
Standard Tm ne. Very Clean

$795
57 MERCURY

Monterey 2 Door Hardtop, 
Mercomatir. Radio A Heater

$695
57 LINCOLN

Premier 4 Door Hardtop,
Air fund, and Powrrad

$1295
57 FORD

Palrlanr V-8 4 Door, 
Furdomatle. Radio, Heater

$695
53 FORD V-8

2 Door Sedan

$195

57 CHRYSLER
Imperial 4-Door Hardtop. 

Air Conditioned A Powered, 
Real Clean

$1395
57 RAMBLER

Cuatom, 8 Cylinder, 4 Door, 
Air Conditioned, A /T . 

Heal Clean

$695
56 FORD V-8

Ranch Wagon, Real Clean

$595
56 CHEVROLET

Del Air 2-Door V-8, 
Automatic Transmission

$595
56 MERCURY

Station Wayon, 4 Do»r 
Standard Trane., Orerdrtea

$695
56 STUDEBAKER

4-Door V-8 Commander, 
Kitra Clean

$495
55 CHEVROLET

Bel Air, 8 Cylinder, 1-Door

$495
54 MERCURY

S-Duor Hardtop

J 5

Cuatomllno 4-Door, •
Cylinder

$395
51 HENRY J.

I Door, Extra Clean. Naw 
Tirea, Excellent Coed.

$195
67 PONTIAC

Chieftain V-8, 8 Door Sedan, 
Standard Tranamlaalan

$695
BEFORE YOU BUY

SEE OUR SELECTION
WE WELCOME YOU TO TE8T DRIVE ANY CAB.

Have You Seen The New 
Mercury METEROR

Tha Right Biz# Car At Tha Right Price.

HUNT LINCO LN
MERCURY

109 N . Palmetto Av*. Sanford
Sanford— FA  2-4884 Winter Park— M I 4-0299
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and 250 groom* alone amount* to 
116,000 per week. Hundreds of 
owner* are attracted here each 
winter by the horses snd many 
owner* and trainers buy or buildi 
home* In the area.

DeBary Gardeners 
To Hear 
Landscapist

The DeBary Garden Club will 
meet at 1 p. m. Friday in the Com
munity Center.

Guest speaker will be Iwrry 
LoadholU o f DeLand whs will us* 
as hit topic "Landscaping For the 
Small Home.”

Those meiuliera of the club who 
wish to attend the garden tour 
scheduled for Jan. 12 at Maiaon 
and Jardin o f Altamonte Springs 
are asked to make luncheon reser
vations with Mr*. Georgs Rupert.
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Harness Horses Celebrate Birthdays A t Seminole Raceway
By JANE CASSELBERRY 

On New Year’* Day »ome 600 
harness horses celebrsted birth
days at their winter training quar
ters at Seminole Park Raceway In 
Casselberry. On Jsn. I each year 
all horse* automatically become 
one year older.

Seminote Park’s mile track has 
been known for the past M years

Garden Club 
Helps Beautify 
North Orlando

Reports that the North Orlando 
Garden Club has been Instrument 
a) In aetting out 100 trees in the 
area were made at the December 
meeting of the club by Mrs. Mary 
Rowell, beautification committee 
chairman.

Other members of the commit
tee which also will head activities 
during the month of April desig 
nated by Mayor Frank Fasula as 
beautification month ,̂ ar* Mrs. 
Lera Harria and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Haricb. According to Fasula five 
prizei will be given to the choice 
lawn* and gardens during the 
month and all water will be at 
minimum ratea.

In other business of the dub's 
monthly msetlng at the borne of 
Mrs. Lois Wallace with Mr*, liar- 
ria as co-hostess, final plans were 
made for the group's Christmas 
party which waa held on Dec. 16 
at the Home Demonstration Club 
Center in Sanford. Mr*. Mary 
Gulhria waa elected ai club chap
lain and announcement was made 
that Mrs. Belay Nall had been se
lected to receive the Garden of 
the Month award for December.

Following (be businesa session 
members displayed and described 
decorations they had made for the 
holidays aod heard Mrs. Blanton 
Owens, guest for tha evening, wbo 
gave additional Instructions for 
making decorations included in 
her display.

Chuluota Garden 
Club Appoints 
Committee

By CAROL JEPSON
Members of C hu iuots ’ s His and 

Her Garden Club appointed Mr*. 
Marlon Van Wormer, Mrs. Flor
ence Boulden and Herbert Bos- 
weD s* e nominating committer 
at the December meeting end 
Christmas party held at the heme 
ei Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carlson on 
Seventh St. Mra. Van Warmer will 
serve as chairman of the commit
tee.

Following the business session, 
• party with games and prizes 
waa enjoyed by tha group end 
packages of seeds and bulbs from 
members* gardens were drawn 
from a grab bag. It was suggest
ed that these be planted and re
ported os at later meetings.

The club’s annual meeting will 
be held at I  p m. on Jan. 13 at the 
bom* of Mr. and Mrs. Roicoe 
Morrison on Sixth St.

Trustees To Meet
Trustees and deacons of the Al

tamonte Springs Community Cha
pel will meet at 7:3U pm . today in 
the Chapel EduraUon*l Building.

as one of the best pistes In the, 
country to train trotters and pac
ers and now, with the addition of 
several new barns which provide 
a total of 623 stalls, 1t is the 
world’s largrst training plant.

There now are 61 stables on the 
grounds ami Die few remaining 
stalls have alrrady been reserved.

One of the champions stabled 
here is "Air Record," all tlma 
second fastest mare on the milt 
track and all time second fastest 
co-champion mare on the H mile 
track. She earned U26.500 this 
season as a five year old trotter, 
breaking the world's record for 
total earnings by ■ mart in a 
single season. "Air Record," by 
"Bomb* Away”  out of "Torrid 
Scot," trained here last winter in 
the stable of trainer George 
Sholty from Logansport, Ind., 
who is coowner with F. E. Ross 
of Milan, Mich.

The economic benefits to Cas
selberry and Seminole County 
merchants and. tradesmen can be 
visualized when one realizes that 
the weekly payroll to 73 trainers

Slates Election
Announcement of voter registra 

tiou dates for North Orlando's 
March election of two eouneil 
members will be mad* at Tues
day's a p.ra. council meeting, 
Mayor Frank Fasnla said

Books will be open at 
age Hall during the entire month 
of February and elections are 
slated for the second Tuesday to 
March the mayor said. In order 
to register a resident must have 
lived (n the village for the past 
six months.

According to Fasula regular 
staggered terms on the council 
now customary to roost incorpor
ated areas will be set to motion 
with the 1M  elections when a 
mayor and three councilman wilt 
be elected.

In other news of the community 
Fasula reported that construction 
work on the Shopping Center’s new 
grocery store and market began 
this morning.

Chuluota Choir 
Enjoys Party

By CAROL JEPSON
Mr*. Wilma Madden and Mn. 

LB Murphy were hostesses for tht 
holiday party of the Chuluota 
Community Chorrh Choir which 
presented special gt/te of appre
ciation to Mrs. Brigitte Brancart. 
organist, and to Mrs. Stella Belt, 
director.

Each member of the group re
ceived a choir pin from the di
rector.

Following the rehearsal period, 
refreshment* were served from a 
beautifully decorated table which 
had red and white polnaettiss and 
red candles as its focus piece to 
offset the snow white cloth.

Comle gifts were exchanged 
among choir members

All Business Not Big Business 
At First Oviedo Council Meeting

Sidelights worthy of note but not 
pertaining strictly to the mein or
der of business st Oviedo's first 
council meeting of the new year 
Tuesday night included:

Retiring Councilman Young 
Harris, who swore to the Mayor 
and Town Council, expressed his 
regrets at leavinjf the council, 
thanked his associate* for their 
cooperation to serving with him 
while he was president of the 
board and said, “ It has been a

A FIRST PRIZE WINNER In the DeBary Home Light
ing Contest during the holiday* tvaa the hutne of Mr. 
and Mra. Fred H. McLaren of 84 IrU Lane which fea
tured a large decorated native palm complete with sur
rounding gifts, three jolly anowinen and other light- 
ins arrangemooU. (Cox Photo)

Chuluota Church 
To Elect Board; 
Form Youth Group

By CAROL JEFSON
A congregational meeting of the 

Chuluota Community Church has 
been set for Jsn. II for the-pur
pose of starting members of the 
Church Board (or the coming year.

A new Youth Christian Fellow- 
ship will be organised at the Com
munity Cburch next Sunday for all 
young people who are IS year* of 
age and older. This group i* 
scheduled to meet to the church 
office from 6 :IS p. m. until 7:1S 
each Sunday and, fultowing even
ing worship services, will enjoy 
an hour ol recreation to tha Fel
lowship HslL

pleasure to serve with all o f you
on tha council.”

The hot air flowed freely at the 
council meeting — real, not alia- 
gorical, hot air. Mayor Gary had 
the Town Uall heater going full 
blast against tha frosty air which 
bas plagued Somtoois County and 
all of Florida for the past week or 
so. At the December meeting be 
was hiving some difficulty getting 
it lighted—rvu that it was needed 
then. Ha simply was looking

Rummage Sale 
To Aid Library

By SHIRLEY WENTWORTH 
Mrs. Glenn Humes of Altamonte 

Springs bas advised that she 
again la collecting articles of 
clothing, furniture and odds and 
ends (hat might havo tale value 
for the January rummage sale 
which will benefit the Altamonte 
Springs Library.

She also reports that there now 
era a few placet of furniture avail
able and that those persons in
terested to the items may contact 
bar by telephone at her home.

The m a n a g e  sale wiB be eon- 
ducted in the old Altamonte 
Springs Foot Office buBdtog.

Town Clerk Dot Courier bad on 
display to her office one of the 
most beautiful lavender orchids 
ever seen. H was given to her by 
Betty Palmer wbo got it from Col. 
Brown of Slavia wbo grows them.

Ovirdo will have about a dozen 
tirsnd new Rags to display on the 
next occasion for tbelr us*. Tha 
council authorized the purchase 
Tuesday night for the 3 by 5 feet 
flags whirh come with a standard 
st a cost of $10.30 earh. They will 
be purchased from Mayor Carl 
Stoddard of Casselberry.

Following the meeting the coun
cil was treated to hot milk cake 
with a topping of tnstlH ceenanut 
snd pecan. The cake wa* tha crea
tion of Mrs. W. H. Martin, wife of 
the councilman. Dot Courier 
served hot coffee or eoka with the 
cake.

Village Meetings 
Set Next Week

This month's meeting of the 
North Orlando Civic Assn . post
poned from the regular date last 
Monday, mill be held st • pm . 
Monday to the Village Hall where 
at the tame hour on Tuesday the 
Vitla|e Council will meet for the 
monthly business session, also de
layed one week because of the 
holiday.

On Thursday the North Orlando 
Garden Club will me«t at 7:30 
PM. Hoetrases and program tor 
this meeting will- be announced 
early m i

WORLD CHAMPION trot
ter, ‘ Air Record,” *hown at 
left with Owner-Trainer 
George Shotly, celebrated 
a New Year’s Day birth
day along with the some 
600 harness horses now in 
winter quarters at Semi
nole Park Raceway in Cas
selberry. The five year old 
mare holds the all-time 
record as second fastest 
on the mile track and is co
champion o f the second 
place slot on the one-half 
mile track. Her earnings 
this season of $128,500 
broke a world record for 
total earnings in a single 
season. At top are the lat
ent bams to be completed 
at the Seminole County 
mile-long raceway.

(Herald Photos)

Altamonte Negro 
Section To Get 
Mail Delivery

Street signs and posts authorized 
by the County Commissiun last 
week eo that the Altamonte 
Springs Negro section northeast of 
town can have home mail delivery 
are expected wlthk six weeks ac
cording to County Road Supt. J. 
C. Lavender wbo ordered Uie 
markeri last Thursday.

Roads to be marked are outside 
the city limits, however tha post 
office department will deliver in 
fringe ares* if the main intersec
tions are marked with signs. Tbe 
action was recommended by 
County Commissioner James P. 
Avery end by Zoning Director 
Robert Brown who has been work
ing with tho communities to es
tablish systematic numbering of 
houses and naming of streets to 
eliminate duplication.

Signs on order include seven for 
Jackson St.; eight for Lake H ow
ell Rd.; four for North St.; three 
for Pine; three for Oak; three for 
Dunbar; four for DePugb; four 
for Amanda; four for SR 416; four 
for Brewer; four for Pearl; three 
for Loogwood A re.; two for Leon
ard, and two for Terrace Line, 
Lavender said.

Bible Study 
To Be Conducted

By CAROL JEPSON 
Bible study courses will be betd 

at toe Chuluota Baptist Church 
each night Monday through Fri
day of next week.

Subject of the classes which are 
to begin at 7:30 p. m. each day 
will be "Studies of Jeremiah." All 
age groups will participate and a 
nursery will be maintained 
thi oughout the course.

Rev. Charles Swaggerty of tbe 
Chuluota Church and Rev. Jack 
Stewart of tbe Geneva Baptist 
Church wall attend tha statewide 
Evangelistic Conference nebedui- 
*d Jan. 16 through Jsn. 16 in 

viU*.

South Sem inole 
DWC To M eet 
With President

The January business meeting 
of toe South Seminole Democratic 
Women's Club will be held next 
Thursday from noon until 2 p m. 
at the home of Mrs. Hope Ben
nett In Casselberry.

No program has bern scheduled 
for this meeting since there is a 
full business agenda according to 
Mrs. Bennett, president of the 
club.

Up for discussion will be plans 
for attendance at the Jan. 20 
meeting of the Board of Direc
tors and Executive Committee of 
the State Democratic Women's 
Club at the Angebill Hotel in Or
lando. AH club presidents in tlic 
slate will be expected to attend 
this event which is to open at V 
a.m. with a joint meeting of toe 
directors and executive commit
tee. A luncheon is scheduled for 
12:30 p.m. and an operational 
support workshop is planned from 
2 p.m. until 4 p m. according to 
Mrs. Bennett. Each club also is 
asked to have Its campaign chair
man and operational support 
chairman attend the meeting. In 
addition to Mrs. Bennett those go
ing from toe South Seminole grouo 
will be Mrs. Lucille Mullsncy and 
Mr*. Nance Russell.

Mrs. Margaret Price, vice 
chairman of the Democratic Na
tional Committee, will give a brief 
rundown of business action for 
those who were unable to attend 
the Dec. 6 meeting she conducted 
in Hollywood.

Members of the South Seminole 
Club at next week's meeting also 
will discuss the work of the Fifth 
Congressional district council 
which was held on Nov. II at the 
Holiday Inn in Daytona Beach and 
will plan their program and speak
er for the February meeting at 
the Mid-Florida Country Club.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Lending A Helping Hand
Friday will be a big day at the Sanford-Orlando 

Kennel Club— not only for racing fana but for the needy 
youngster* of Seminole County. *

During the afternoon races a top alatn of grey
hounds will display their abilities, hut more important, 
all the net profits will go to the county juvenile council.

This organization, under the leadership of Judge 
Vernon Mize, la a non-profit corporation which will use 
the money to aid needy and unfortunate juvenllea In the 
county.

Through the timely help of the council many young
ster* have been given the assistance needed to steer 
them away from trouble's path.

Racing starts at 2 p. m. Try' to be there.

Lake M onroe Club 
To Hear Logan

The Lake Monroe Home Demon
stration Culb wUI meet at 7:30 
p.m. today at the home of Mrs. 
‘Louise Thompson.

Phil H. Logan. Sanford attor
ney, will be guest speaker using 
aa his topic the management of 
property sod the proper method 
of making wills snd deeds.

Members of toe club are urged 
to be o«t Uiue for tb«< mesGng at 
Logan will begin his talk promptly 
at 7:43 p.m.

Miss Myrtle Wilson, Seminole 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
Agent, has advised all elub women 
In tbe county that toe January 
meetings would be a good oppor
tunity to invite husbands and 
guest* to bear members of the 
County Bar Association who are 
cooper sting with toe HD monthly 
program In bringing advice on le
gal matters pertaining to laws 
controlling property management.

HEADING ACTIVITIES during the month of April 
designated Beautification Month lor the Village of 
North Orlando will be the Garden Club committee. Mem
bers of the beautification committee present for tha 
club’s December meeting were Chairman Mary Rowell, 
left and Lera Harris. Elizabeth Harich, third member 
of the group, was not present for the meeting.

(Herald Photo)

Swofford Appoints New 
Altamonte City Officials

Altamonte Springs 31 ay or Law
rence Swofford appointed Keith 
Nixon, new ward one councilman, 
as vice mayor at a called meeting 
of toe new city official* Slonday 
night.

Other appointments made in ad
dition to that of Grady Hall. Semi
nole County district six constable, 
as police chief and acting fire 
chief Included those of Henry Han
sen as town clerk and committees 
for finance, streets and sanitation, 
parks and recreation, utility, fire. 
Community House and public 
building.

On the finance committee will be 
Nixon as chairman. Frank Ger- 
hard! snd Swofford; streets and 
sanitation. Swofford chairman, 
John Wolf and Jeff Hodges; parks 
and recreation, Gerbardt chair
man, Hodges snd Swofford; utility 
Gerhardl chairman, Swofford snd 
Hodges; fire committee. Wolf 
chsi.--.ir.. ethers to be rim ed; 
Community House. Hansen; public 
buildings, Swofford chairman, Nix
on snd Hodges.

Hodges turned down the appoint
ment to the streets and sanitation 
committee saying that he “ knew 
nothing whatever about streets 
and was not qualified for toe Job."

Tbe mayor asked that Hall also 
be appointed aa a temporary 
budding Inspector, however he 
withdrew the recommendation 
after objections from the round! 
as to how much available time

Hall would have to spend on tbs 
job.

In other action council approval 
was given Swafford’s recommen
dation to rescind toe resolution 
moving the city’s account from the 
First National Bank in Winter 
Park to the South Seminole Bank 
in Fern Park. The resolution wss 
passed in a special council meet
ing last Friday night along with 
the controversial toning ordi
nance for tbe town by the former 
board.

Although the council will meet 
as scheduled next Monday night, 
regular meetings this year will be 
held on the first and third Wednes
days of each month beginning la 
February.

Longwood Council 
To Install 
New Members

Officials elected In Loogwood'* 
municipal elections last month will 
be sworn into office at the S p.m. 
meeting of the City Council today.

Among items of business ex
pected to come up for discussion 
st the meeting will be the city's 
action against toe county to halt 
work on SR 434 (Molnsr Ave.) u  
protest of toe number end size of 
open ditches left along the high
way now being resurfaced and 
widened.
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COUNTY COUNCIL OFFICERS of the Seminole County Home Demon, 
ntrntlon Clubs met with committee chairmen from 10 a. m. until 2 p. m. 
Wednesday at the HD Center.in Sanford for the first planning session of 
the new year. Those of the 1902 council pictured at the meeting are, from 
left, Mrs. H. L. Johnson, president; Mra. Lucille Fitzgerald, secretary; 
Mrs. A. A. Richter, treasurer; Mra. Wilbur Nolan, alternate delegate and 
Mrs. W. (L Helnhuch, delegate (Hnild Photo)
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Grand Opening For Jai-A lai Fronton Friday 

Massive Turnout Expected For Sports 'Thriller'

f

*  ★  ★

Norman Stabell 
Is Manager 
Of Fronton

Heading ihc new Orlando-Scml- 
note Fronton ■> lti chief organ* 
iier if Norman Stabell, executive 
Vice President and General Man
ager of the corporation.

A resident of Daytona Beach for 
nearly IS yeara, Stabell was the 
originator of the Palm Beach Jai- 
Alai which he owned and operated 
as President and General Man
ager.

Currently the Director of Qual
ity Courts, Inc., an organisation 
uniting the better motels in the 
country, he now owns the Jamaica 
Motel in Callahan and has inter
ests In several motels of the Day
tona Beach area. Stabell is also 
chairman of the Daytona Beach 
Civil Service organization.

★  ★  ★ Norman Stabell

I

Exciting Matches To Highlight 

Festivities Starting A t 7:45
Grand Opening for the newly- 

constructed Orlando-Scminnlc Jai- 
Alai Fronton located in Fern Park 
at Highway 436 will lake place 
Friday at 7:45 p m, with special 
opening matches of the world- 
famous sport scheduled.

A large turnout of Sanford and 
Seminole County resident* are ex
pected to attend the opening of 
the million and a half dollar pro
ject which promises to he one of 
the greater aports and entertain
ment attractions in this area.

Huge neon signs Illuminate tha 
gigantic structure which towers 
high over the small residential 
community of Fern Park. Tha 
words Jai-Alai and Orlando-Scm- 
inole Fronton stand out In bright 
colors and are seen from a long 
distance.

There will be a Trophy Match 
played as the final gama- of tha 
evening with presentation cere
monies on thr Jai-Alai court for 
tha winner* of the douhles match. 
Thla eighth match will b* tha be
ginning of a regular trophy match 
at the Fronton which will be apon- 
aored by a Sanford merchant.

President of the Orlando Semi
nole fronton la Step ban Cauidar

of Fort Lauderdale, ona of tha 
chief financiers of the project. 
Cauldrr i* ill at Ida residence in 
South Florida and will be unalda 
to attend the opening night fes
tivities.

The first of eight game* to be 
played on opening night will taka 
place at T:45 p m. Team manager 
Tony Andres will aelact players 
to compete In opening night 
matches. The scheduled matches 
will be announced on opening 
night.

Executive Vice President Nor
man Stabell In charge of the Or
lando. Seminole Fronton has esti
mated that the total receipts for 
the IM2 season should run some
where between three and four 
million dollara.

Players of tills particular gam* 
of Jal-Atal art unusual In one re
aper t. Unlike players of other 
single* and douhlca matches, these 
sportsmen have a real fear of the 
game and of the fast flying ball 
which is ever-threatening.

Jai-Alai la a sport somewhat 
Ilk* a three-wall handball court 
with a length of 180 feet and a 
width of SI feet. The players in 
tha sport have to catch a ball or

print* on tha fly or on the first 
bounce and send It back to Ui* 
granite wall.

The stance and position of th* 
player a* he hurls the ball la 
somewhat akin to the fluid motion 
of a second baseman whirling 
through a double play,

Tlila sounds quite eaay but thera 
are hidden complications to tha 
game. First the ball must ba 
caught by ihc player In a gloved 
basket not unlike the basket* used 
for serving bread.

Secondly tha speeds attained by 
the ball bava been known to con
tribute to fatalities when the play- 
•r la hit by a ball traveling close 
to *200 mllei per hour on th* fly 
and clot* to tha burled apeed on 
the rebound.

Jal-Alat la a gam* played in 
Italy, Franca, Spain, tha Canary 
Islands, and some sections of 
South America. The Basques have 
a corner of tha aport in dagrea of 
perfection and axcallanca. Other 
Spanish playara regard tha Baa- 
qua* aa egotistical and conceited 
partly because the only flat Jovala 
m Basque country nr* tha court* 
used for th* gam* af Jai-Alai.

Assistant General Manager et 
the Orlando-Scmlnole Jai-Alai or
ganisation la John W. Indella. His 
duties aa the number two man in 
the group include being rigid-hand 
man for executive vice president 
Norman Stabell.

Formerly of Chicago and now a 
resident of Orlando, Indella has 
been associated with the sport of 
Jai-Alai for soma six or seven 
yeara.

Security Hrad of the Aurora 
Downs Bare Track in Aurora, 111., 
for a number of years, assistant 
Indella has now- entered into the 
administrative fseid of racing.

John W. Indella
•  1 t.

The- New Orlando-Seminole Jui-Alai Fronton

Game Off Kings
With tlse various luxury appoint

ment* adorning the modern courts 

of Jai-Alai and the pleasure de

rived from tlie universally-known 

sport, tin game might veritably 

be termed the game ol kings.

tasting 2JOO spectators in re

served seal* and additional bal

cony sealing to come, the Or- 

Uudo-Stminola Fronton o f f e r -  

ini pari-mutuel betting on a de

luxe and mechanically-opera ted 

ataln will really be a pleasure 

for the avid batting fan to enjoy. 

Satisfaction from Us* unique and

spectacular layout could aasa the 

disappointment of losing money.

Coming later te the Fronton will 

be addition* of a bar and restau

rant a a wall aa the closed-circuit 

television which will enable view

er* to aaa tb* match#* from Utt 

lower level batting area*.1
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DIRIKT.Olt OF conces.sioni* 
la Gene Wacker who la In 
churgo of operation* for 
anacka and beverages ut 
Orlando-Semlnole Fronton. 
Machine* and other equip* 
ment are placed in the club 
by Dnrlo Vending Com* 
pany.

installed the
PLUMBING 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
and HEATING

HIGHWAY FERN PARK

PLUMBING CONTRACTOR

319 Elm Avenue FA 2-0852

Exciting New Jai-A lai Fronton To Seat 2 ,3 0 0

r*.

Plenty Of Seating Capacity At Fronton

Riser To Handle Publicity For Fronton
Public Relation* man and Pub

licity Director of the M «  Or- 
lanrto-Semlnolc Jai-Alal organize-

TONY ANDRES0

Team Manager 
For Jai-Alai
Is Tony Andres

tloa 1* a quiet, gealal guy from 
Tampa, Jim Riier,

Jim ha* been aitociated with 
public relation* work aa a telavi- 
ilon and radio announcer ilnce 
1933 when he was 13 year* old.
.Riser completed an eight month* 

position in the Outdoor Racing 
Divliion of ford Motor Company 
a* a atepplngitone in hia career 
In public relation* work.

Ri*er 1* scheduled to do a

Sports Spectacular for the Cen
tral Broadcaiyng Syitem Network 
from We»t Palm Beach on Fob. II 
which will bo preaented on the 
flrit Sunday In April.

Now a free lance radio and tela- 
viiion announcer, Rieer bee lakea 
over the publicity department for 
the new Seminole County Jel-Alai 
nrganliatloa and will be in charge 
of laiutng prei* reletie* of the 
■port.

Among the facilities of the Preu 
A rant's office art II bo direct wire 
service to the Sanford Herald and 
poulbly other nawa media an
nouncing nightly m ult* of tho 
betting and outcome of the Jai- 
Alai matehti.

Parking Galore
Parking facilitiei for the Or- 

lando-Seminole Fronton will in
clude acveral parking area* ad
jacent to the newly-conatructfd 
million and a halt dollar building. 
Ample spare fur une thousand ve
hicle! la marked off.

General parking n for all pa- 
tronliar* of tha Jal-Ala! game* 
and all parking areai are closely, 
accessible to the main tntrancail 
of the building.

Valet parking ia available for 
all fani of Jai-Alal. An atUndnat 
will park car* driven up to tht 
building under the covered drive.

up arc*. Ticket* will be l**ued to 
person* having their car* parked 
by attendant! and cara will be 
parked In a ipecial area marked 
off for reserved parking.

Upon leaving the Orlando-Scm- 
mule Fronton, tho spectator will 
give his ticket to parking attend
ant who will drive car to portico 
and assist patrons in entering ve
hicle.

Additional aervicti Include at
tendant* la both m*a and wom
en'* lounge*. These convenience* 
Include m*kl and valet service 
and ihoa thine (aclUUei. JIM RISER

Team manager of the Jai-Alal 
player* li Tony Andrea of Havana, 
Cuba, formerly player-manager 
lor nearly ala years at the Fron
ton Jai-Alai In Havana.

Situated with the Orlando-Sem- 
tnole organisation aa Chief Judge 
and Matchmaker. Andres t* tht 
official responsible for arranging 
tha various matches between 
players and determining the win
ner of each ilaglra or doublet 
match.

Andrea has been associated
with Ike gaint of Jal-Alei through
out tiie United Slate* la New York 
and Miami for a number of years. 
He is also well-known ia tha sport 
to Mexico City and Manila ia the 
Philippine*.

Tapers Move
WASHINGTON (LTD — The 

Washington Taper* of the Ameri
can Basketball League have 
transferred their franchise to 
Commack, N. Y , and will play 
their first game at Ihc Commack 
Arena ou or aiiout Jan U.

The sluft of Uie club to the New 
York area was brought about ho

of poor attendance In 
Washington, D. C

notice the

beautifully finished concrete floors 
on the playing court 
and throughout the magnificent 
fronton of the -  -  -

Orlando - Seminole

Jai - Alai
Fans Park

BRADFORD CONCRETE SERVICE, INC.
805!/2 W. Church St. CH 1-1804 Orlando

The huge spacious amphitheatre
of the nrw OrUmlo-Kcmimilr 
Fronton wl!l s.at 3.3.0 persons 
:n modrrr.,zrd cushion-padded re- 
rsrvrij seating arrangement*. Pic
tured hire a* I c seating sections 
rc .r  completion, comfort is I t 
keynote of the luxury-appointed 
funds' logs.

-Slamrd on a law anyle riving 
far above l’ ie arena a* In the an
cient Greek outdoor athletic thea
tres, the more Ilian two thousand 
reserved scats provide a wide, mi
nis >t rue tr.I view of the famous La
tin game of Jai-Alai.

Bciiind the large rrserted aeat 
area will be standing room en
closed by Isrge horizontal tertian* 
of glass which wiU provide a wide- 
angle view of the court for tliosr 
spectators who wish to remain 
closer to Uie betting areas. Stand
ing room facilities will Include 
closed-circuit television giving a 
full picture of the game. and. be
tween gamrs. the scorin; board*.

A box-seat section directly in 
front of tiie reserved seat area and 
stretching tne length of the wire- 
enclosed playing area, will give 
the extra touch for groups of fans 
who wish an even more Intimate 
connection with the Jai-Alal game.

it is not plsnned to Install the 
balcony at this time; however, 
t ie main structure of the build
ing has been so designed that the 
balcony may bt added at a future 
dale.

All seating will be thaatrt type, 
upholstered seats with the largtr 
portion consisting of tha more a*, 
pensive seat* fully upboiitsred 
(backs and lasts) la aa aqua col
or, and the remainder ol tha abat
ing having plywood backs aod 
gold color upholstered aaata.

The interior eteel fram ing of tha 
main audltoriua la oxpoeod and i*  
painted an aqua color to natch tho 
seating upboDtsry. Tho lotorior 
of tho aidewtlla ia likewise ox- 
pos.d and ia fimlshad ia  white 
aluminum. Tha coiling is H I  shod 
with a white plaatic.

Patrons will b* presently served 
by two bettiag lavola. Tha Oral 
level is enttrod directly, off tha 
entrance level which contains of- 
flees, pari-mutuel equipment tad 
future reitaurant-eocktai] lounge 
facilities as well at betting fadll- 
ties. From this level one nay  walk 
directly into the playing court 
level of the main auditorlun pt 
proceed up stairway* to the second 
bettiag level. This level la at the 
rear of the main seating group and 
contains three concession stands, 
toilets and overflow standing room 
as well aa the major portion of 
betting facilities. The third level 
when constructed will contain bet-

| ! S l S U “  ' " I  Fap. 2 -A -T h „ r , Jan. J. V,2 slhr f e n f 'r h  irra ih

In the beautiful 
new Fronton • • -

Orlando • Seminole

Jai - A la i
Fern Turk

MISCELLANEOUS STEEL
was furnished by - - -

CLARK
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

1021 S. Division St. * OA 5-051.-)
Orlando, Florida

We are proud 
to have been selected 
to do the painting and decorating 
at the- - -

World's Largest Fronton
ORLANDO • SEMINOLE JAI - ALAI 

FERN PARR, FLA.

Imperial Decorators
BILL KLINEFELTER 

FA 2-7910
BILL SLAYTON 

FA 2-3716
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Jai-Alai: As Easy To Understand As ABC
Scoring Points, Matching Players, 

Handicapping, Rotation Explained

JOHN BURTON

Architect For 
Jai-Alai Fronton 
Is John Burton

Architect for the newly-complet
ed Orlando-Seminole Fronton ji 
John A. Burton IV, designer of 
many building* in the Sanford and 
Seminole County area.

The architectural firm of John 
A. Burton hat been in operation 
in Sanford for six years. Burton 
haa continued a 35 year old busi- 
neaa of induitria! design which he 
completely took over at Uie death 
of Elton J. Mougliton.

Among the numerous buildings 
which live firm has designed in 
Sanford are the S e m i n o l e  
High School, The Sanford Civic 
Center, the addition to Seminole 
Memorial Hospital, the Florida 
State Bank, and the Seminole 
County Health Center.

John A. Burton IV received hia 
degree In architecture from the 
School of Architecture at Clemson 
College In South Carolina and has 
gained recognition aa one of the 
foremost architectural designers 
in thia area.

With main offices in Sanford, 
the Burton Architecture Firm op- 
cratea both in North Carolina and 
Florida. Burton ia a resident arch
itect In both atatea.

The game of Jai-Alai will be 
new to the many Sanford and Sem
inole County residents who W'Ul 
be attending the game for the.first 
time at the opening of the Orlan- 
do-Scminole Fronton in Tern Park. 
It is with this thought in mind thit 
the following information on the 
sport is presented:

SCORING POINTS; The players 
must ratrh the hall on the By nr 
first bounce and return it so It 
hits the front wall on the fly and 
then lands in fair territory . . . 
just exactly like three-wall hand
ball.

If the player fails to do so, or if 
he overserves or underserves to 
his opponent he loses the point. 
Fair territory is everything inside 
the red boundary lines.

WINNING THE GAME: The 
number of points necessary to win 
ii one less than the number of 
players 01 entries, except in the 
American Elimination System 
games. Your program will desig 
nate such games, and also show 
the rules applied for these games 
only.

Ties for place and show are 
played olf under rule* approved by 
Jai-Alai authorities and the Flor
ida State Racing Commission. 
Consult yuur program for these 
rules.

HANDICAPPING AND .MATCH
ING THE PLAYERS: Remember 
how you used to holler ‘■first bat'* 
in a game of scrub baseball? By 
the same reasoning, the player or 
team in Post Position Number 
One or Number Two has a defi
nite advantage in that he usually 
gets more chances to play thin 
Player Six.

And, if, for example, Post En
try One or Two would “ get hot”  
during the first round, it might 
have four pointa before Post En
try Six had its first chance to 
play.

For thit reason, the best pity- 
ers or teams arc ordinarily placed 
in the last post positions.

HOW DO THE PLAYERS RO- 
TATE IN PLAYING POSITION? 
For the first round they always 
follow their post position order. 
For example. Red Number One 
plays Rlue Number Two. The win- 
nrr then plays While Number 
Three ami so on until Gold Num
ber Six has been played.

Meanwhile, fost-rs have been re
tiring to the waiting bench (to the 
left of the playing area) and 
"moving up" a space as each sub- 
sequent loser goes to the waiting 
bench—unlit it ia his turn to en
ter the court again.

Follow your selection on the post 
position board to the left of the 
large scoreboard mounted on the 
long wall.

HOW CAN YOU TELL THE 
PLAYERS? Look at the Urge 
scoreboard on the long wall. Note 
that Number One in the Upper 
Left Hand Corner Is outlined in 
Red. The Red Shirt is always Poat 
Position Number One; Blue Shirt 
is always Post Position Number 
Two; White Shirt always Number 
Three; Green Shirt always Num
ber Four, and so on.

Players' names are to the left 
of the post position number. The 
post position numbers are on the 
fronts and backs of the shirts.

Each player has eight different 
colored Jersey* and he wears the 
color for each game which coin
cide! with his post position.

Watch the boys practice . . . 
get their namea from the board or 
from your program. Check your 
program for the player'a Season 
Record to date, and check the 
game page of your program for 
his record in that particular game.

HOW DO YOU BET? Just like 
the hone and dog races. You can

bet the player or team to win. to 
place, or to show. For your added 
enjoyment wagers are also sold 
on DAILY DOUBLE, (you must 
pick both winners) Quinirla and 
Correctai.

Mutuel Windows are plainly 
marked to show the type of tic
ket sold. Sellers' windows srr to 
your right when approaching lhr 
betting line. Cashlen' windows to 
your left.

When you go to a mutuel win
dow, ask for the Player'a Post 
Number first, then the Pool, then 
the number of tickets, for exam
ple, Number Five to Win, two tic
kets; or Number Seven to ahow, 
one ticket; or Number Three and 
Five Quinlcla, two tickets.

HOW TO BET THE QUIN1KLA 
AND CORRECTA ? Quinlclas 
(rhymes with Iwin-Ellas) arc as 
simple as this—yop pick two en
tries in one game to Rniih first 
and aecond. If either of your two 
selections finished first and the 
other finishes second, you win.

For example, you decide to bet 
a 1-5 Qulnlela. L either Three or 
Five wins, and your other aelee- 
tioo (of the Three and Five) comes 
in second, you have won your 
quiniela wager.

The Correct!, which is sold on 
all games, is another separate 
pool. You must pick the winner 
and second place in the exact or 
correct order of their finish. See 
th« program you receive at the 
Frontoo for detaili.

Naturally, the prices psid on 
Quinielas are generally much 
higher thin on the winner, and 
the Correct! uiually pay a the 
higheat price of ill, although each 
of these pools are computed sep
arately and apart from Uie Win 
pool sad have no relation to the 
Win odds shown on the Odd Board 
and large seoreboard.
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we furnished Padding 

for the Playing Court
nl.-o

LEROY ItOlIB

Carroll Daniel
|\*| ^ _ a fl«

Job At Fronton
The newest industrial develop, 

ment in the Seminole County area 
of the Orlando-Seminole Jal-Alnl 
Fronton was built by the Carroll 
Dame] Construction Company,

LeRoy Robb is the vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
Sanford branch of the firm which 
has built a number of other tine 
structures In Ssnfonl and in a 
state-wide area since 1956.

The strikingly-modern display 
of efficient industrial creation was 
built at an estimated cost of a 
million and a half dollars and 
rises 309 feel above the ground. 
Frontage of Die building extends 
for a length of 287 feet.

Robb has been with the Carroll 
Daniel Construction C o m p a n y  
since 191* and began work in con
tracting and construction after 
World War If. He attended the 
University of Wyoming at Lara
mie, Wyoming, which is his home 
state, and is a graduate of the 
School of Civil Engineering.

Oilier large commercial and in
dustrial buildings which have been 
constructed by Die company under 
Robb's supervision are the San
ford Civic Center, the Number 
Two Fire Station on French Ave
nue, the new Medical Center on 
San Carlos Avenue, the Sanford 
Manufacturing Company,

Vinyl Covered 
Foam Padded Walls

for

Orlando - Seminole

Jai  -
in Fern Park

LUNDQUIST FOAM PRODUCTS
2105 N. Orange Avc. Orlando, Fla.

3

g r a n d  OPENING
o f

O rlundo-Scm lnok

J a i - A l a i
will *»•

Friday. Jan. 5th
V -* TV 

.
L IT  V v H \ ------WE FURNISHED

Pre-Stressed Concrete Products

PERMA STRESS,
HOLLY HILLS, FLA.

INC.
CL 3-2559

•

{  p o in t 

0

Xominnla

•

. i

'S jo io J i ^ ju A n i& h e d  J th c  L u m h o J i a m

H a h  th &  n o w . .

Jai - A lai
Fern Park

ATTEND THE GRAND OPENING FRIDAY, JANUARY 5th

Glidden PainU 
Bird Roofing 
Mouldings 

Plywood 
Wall hoard 
Yellow Pina 
Doughs* Fir 
W aatem  R ad C edar 
Weiner Lock* 
Builders Hardware

------------the ifyn  o f qualify LUMBER
and BUILDING MATERIALS

GATOR LUMBER COM PANY
700 FRENCH AVENUE SANFORD, FLORIDA • FA 2-7121

18828561
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INVITED
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SPORT

Y  PARI-MUTUELS 
BETTING

Front view of Florida's newe

NIGHTLY DAILY DOUBLE

QUINIELAS 
EVERY GAME

a

°me Of The Outstanding: Jai-Alai Star
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Orlando - Seminole

FRIDAY 
JAN. 5th
7:45 P.M. NIGHTLY
EXCEPT SUNDAY

•  SORRY NO MINORS •  FOR RESERVATIONS: Phone WINTER PARK 838-6221

Orlando - Seminole
FRONTON

Highway 17-92 at Fern Park

) •
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It mutt be thrown, a dull thud la 
heard Indicating that a foul hat 
been committed.

The playing area U acreened off 
from the ipectator area to protect 
from a wrongly thrown ball? A 
aercen also exists to the top of 
the Jal>Alei court which desig
nates an elevation boundary. If the 
pelota hits this top screen, then 
also la a foul committed.

A-scoring clock and board is sit. 
uated in the center of the playing 
area and at the top of the back 
wall, Indicating the numbers, 
odds, and colora for the audience. 
The closed-circuit television car
ries coverage of the scoreboard to 
spectators in standing room area.

of almost lndustructible hardness flung ball. Ordinary concrete i must withstand. sounds with a sharp craek from
to withstand the constant batter- would chip and crack at the pres-' Sound emanating from a ball the hard granite. When the pelota
Ing rendered it by the force of the sure and force that these walls | which hits true to its course re- is flung out of the area in which

The ball used In the sport of 
Jal-Alai Is called a relots, which 
Is the literal Spanish translation 
for the word ball. The ball U 
smaller than the American reg- 
ulation-siied baseball and has an 
estimated cost of $35.

The scoop-shaped basket which 
the players use to catch the pelota 
and hurl It baek and forth across 
the court is known as a easts 
and resembles an Italian bread
basket.

The Orlando-Seminole Fronton 
has in ita employ a full-time 
basketmaker and ball repairer to 
recondition balls and keep castas 
in playing condition.

The ball or pelota, so called, 
travels at an estimated speed of 
200 miles per hour on ita flung 
flight toward either wall. The 
consistency of the hall is such 
that on Us return or rebound from 
the wall, the speed is lessened 
only around 23 miles per hour on 
its ^abound.

The bal' has a harness some
what akin to that of a golf ball 
and in ita flight has the qualities 
of a deadly weapon. However, few 
players are hit as ability and 
quick reflexes as well as past ex
perience enable them to stay out 
of the path of the weU-flung 
pelota and keep their eesta In its 
dirccUcn.

The court for Jai-Alal is a three 
walled playing area with the di
mensions of 180 feet long and II 
feet wide. The wooden area run
ning the length of the court and 
directly In front of the reserved 
seat area Is out of bounds for 
the game and causes a foul if Hie 
ball hits the wooden floor.

The wall area of the court di
rectly to the right of the seating 
area surrounded by rod is called 
the front wall, or technically the 
frontus. It Is made of a special 
granite to withstand the force and 
punishment given the wall by the 
speed of the ball. Its thickness is 
close to two feet.

The red area that surrounds the 
granite Is made of a springy ma
terial that deadens the ball that 
is off ita course. When the pelota 
bita this material, a foul is call
ed and the point is lost.

The back waU and the side wall 
consist of specially-made concrete

notice

HEAVY COMMERCIAL TYPE

in the AISLES and HOX SEATS
furnished by —

Carpet Fashions of 
Orlando, Inc.

1313 E. Colonial Or. Orlendo, Fie
GA S-0092

Handicap Beats Pirie
TO LOS A, Spain (U PD — Chl- 

quito de Arruls of Spain defeated 
Gordon Pine, the British dlstanet 
champion, Sunday when he won 
a 10,000-meter race in nine sec
onds faster time than his oppo
nent Pirie had granted Arruix a 
123-meter handicap.Jai-Alai Fronton Lights Sparkle In The Sky

We are proud to have been selected b y - 
Carroll Daniel Construction Company 

to install the —
“ZONOLITE”  LIGHTWEIGHT INSULATING

CONCRETE ROOF DECK

Orlando Seminole

FERN PARK

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR

Some Of The Top Jai-Alai Stars Arriving Here To Play

Certified Applicator o f Zonolite Roof Decks
2922 CH 1-6778 ORLANDO. FLORIDAMutuel Manager Is Ernest Larsen

over six years. Hr has a thorough 
knowledga of the game and has 
been an avid fan of the sport for 
some 20 years.

Ilutuel Manager for the new 
Orlando-Seminole Jai-Alal Fron
ton la Ernest Larsen, Jr. In this 
position Larsen is In charge of all 
betting operations for (he Fron
ton.

Outfitted with the most up-to. 
date pari-mutuel betting ms- 
chines, Larsen and Hie trotting 
staff will have efficient and

prompt action in tabulating re
sults.

A retired Lieutenant Command
er tn the regular Navy, Larsen is 
an old acquaintance of Sanford 
as hs spent his last duty assign- 
rasnt at tha Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

Larscn'a permanent home la in 
Tampa where he haa had connec
tion with the game of Jal-Alai for

First incubator for rearing chil
dren too weak to survive, or pre
maturely born, waa constructed 
in 1880 and used in a maternity 
hospital of Paris, France. CUisind

Don’t miss the GRAND OPENING  
Friday, Jan. 5th

the Fabulous
Orlundo - SeminoleERNEST LARSEN JR.

Orlando-Seminole
in FERN PARK, FLA

WE’RE PROUD

OF OUR PART IN THE CONSTRUCTION 

OF THIS NEW STRUCTURE

H1GHWAT

ENJOY SEEING THE WORLD’S FASTEST GAME!

GLASS •  G LA ZIN G  •  STOREFRONT

Fronton Treasurer 
Is W . C. Lewis

Bog office Treasurer and Di
rector of Ticket Ihssarvations for 
the new Jai-Alai Fronton tn Sem
inole County !e W. C. (Chappy) 
Lewis. Originally from Marianna, 
Florida, Chappy haa had wide ex- 
perience in his field la the west
ern part of the state.

A veteran of three eeaaooa of 
Jal-Alai et the Daytona Baacb 
Fhmton, In bos office operations, 
Chappy plana to gat bie organi
sation off to a good atari this 
week. Ha predicts that all of tha 
soma 1,800 seats will be filled on 
ooaaip  night on Friday.

Evans Roofing & Heating Co
102 MAPLE AVE. FA 2-0582

]» a  / l . i  « y
J jf l*  :■JPj

-i
J '- o ' m V

V> ii ■ b< Mr-*;

I F Hr

attend
the opening Fri.. Jan- 5 

of
Orlando - Seminole

Ja i - Alai
Fern Park
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Giant Pari-Mutuel Betting Machine Ready For Opening

o r ,

COLD-MIX ASPHALT —
In addition to manufacturing axphalt for u»e in our 
own paving contracts, Wilkins also maintains a stock
pile of Cold-Mix Asphalt, available to county and city 
government and othera for highway maintenance.

EXPERIENCED CONSULTANTS -
Alwuya on hand for any puving problem. Immediately 
available by rudio dispatch.

ASPHALT PLANT —
Now in operation, producing laboratory-controlled 
asphalt to any paving specification.

CONTRACTS ACCEPTED —
From County and City governments, private com
panies or Individuals within a 35-mil# radius of Ban- 
ford. Wilkins Is prepared to do the entire job, from 
manufacturing the asphalt through grading, eurblng, 
laying limerock base and the finished paving job.

FREE ESTIMATES---------------Pave W ith Asphalt---------------IT'S CHEAPER

RM. WILKINS
CONTRACTIHG CORPORATION

OFFICE & VAUI) State ltd. 46 (W. 1st St) PAOLA Ph. FA 2-4030

WAY

aerojets,

THE BIGGEST 
PARKING LOT IN  

SEMINOLE COUNTY

Ohlcmdo - S & nitw le
JAI - ALAI FR0NT0
Hwy. 17-92 So.

tor small) W ILKINS CAN PAVE THE
The emaUeet residential

driveway, landing atrip*

for monetcr
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we are proud to have been selected 
S & W u tf fon ikcudbA  
for the building o f  the . . .

Our Sincere Thanks to the Subcontractors and Material Suppliers for Their Faithful Services

O hlando  -  S sum nols.

dU qhw ay 17-92 J 'S U w  (p w ih

w e cordially invite you to attend the

GRAND OPENING
Friday, January 5th

and inspect Florida's most modern Jai-Alai Fronton 
- - - - - - hom e o f the w orld 's fastest sport!

IARR0LL E S B A N IE L
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INCORPORATED

2710 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Flordia FA 2-5011
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Longwood Moves To Halt 434 Paving
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By LARKY VEKSHEL 
Sum* of Sanford's molt pro

gressive citizens aren’t giving 
up on tha downtown mall idea 
ycL . . .  We hear that new 
planning ia being diacuated.. . .  
Wlah we could mention theaa 
cltiiena who are devoting eo 
much of their time to revital- 
iaa tha entire area.

First Street Rezoning Protested

The old Florida State Bank 
building looka good with a 
freah coat of paint The laleat 
newa ia that architect Jim 
Chapman ia going on hia own 
and will aet up offlcea in part 
o f the building and we hear 
the A. C. Allyn Company will, that 
alao take up aome office apace mtrrial 
there.

Board Favors 
Duplex Class 
Along Strip

The citjr zoainff nnd 
planning board wns bar. 
raged with howlg of pro- 
teata Thursday night as 
it considered the rezoning 
of W. First St. from Pop
lar to tha city limit*.

Tha toning and planning 
bou-J la conaidering reaonlng 
the area for duptnxva while 
rn-'rt of tha ohjectora want 
the area for a commercial 
atrip.

Or.e violent objection by 
the aiming board waa tha fear 

If the area went com- 
it would open the

U llt r  l& u t f n r b  l i m t l t i
W E A T H E R : Cloudy through Saturday. High today, 70-75. Low tonight, 584)5.
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Heart Fund drive coming up 
for tha Sanford area Jan. 22. 
Merle Warner ia chairman 
thia year.

dom In apecutatlon and loucre 
fait that they muat protect 
the property value, of real* 
duita now occupying tha 
land.

1 At the present time, accord- 
• * • I ing to City Manager W. E.

la that a hot dog itand or | Kno"  le,> lh ,t ,r t * lnclud*» 
central awitchboard being in -1 - 3 homM- one church and 
stalled on the ground floor at ,e,,*n commercial ealabtlah- 
City Hall T | menta.

Knowles aaid today that
Tha Sanford Public Library 

got aoitu added help thia waek 
while one of the librarian! 
waa hospitalized. Mra. David 
Mathea volunteered to help 
out.

• • •
What happened to tha new 

Sanford poit o ffice ! Guy Al
len, poatmaater, aald no word 
yet on when work will start on 
new facility,

• • a
County Engineer Carlton 

Bliss will advlae tha County 
Commlaalon T u a a d a y  on 
whether rlghta o f way a n
available for tha Pinaway By. 
pass project—ona of tha big- 
gaat projects the auunty plana 
to undertake thia year. Blias 
also la working on a right* of 
way policy which aliould alao 
ho ready by Tuesday.

• • •
By tha way, tha Commission 

will meat at 9 a. m. Tuesday.• • •
The dance craze that he*

socialites in all aorta of con
tortions theae days will be 
demonstrated next F r i d a y  
night, nt the Capri Restaurant 
by Arthur Murray dancer" for 
tha first all twist party of 
Sanford. Tha twist can bait be 
described as a frantic effort 
of using the right foot to 
■tamp out a cigaret while us
ing tha ole’ bath towel motion 
for hip action.

Tha twist dance starts at 9 
p. m. and "twist" fashions will 
ba shown between 7 and 9.• • •

Tba Society for Crippled 
Children and Adult* will meat 
next Wednesday at tha Health 
Center at 8 p. m., Mrs. Lay- 
Mon Goodman announced to
day. All in ter at ted persona are 
invited to attend this first 
meeting. Plana for tha coming 
year’s activities will be dis
cussed and groundwork laid 
for tha anual Easter Lily Seal 
campaign.

•  *  •

Florida Nurses Assn, Dis
trict 97 will hold Its January 
meeting at tha Health Center 
on French Ava. at 8 p. m. 
Monday. All registered nurses, 
member* and non-membara, 
are invited to attend. A. B.
I Vin son Sr. will ba the guest 
speaker,

* a •
Spanking of Paterson ha h*s 

received book lata on fallout 
protection. Anyone Interested 
can gat them *t the SL John’s 
Realty office on Park Ava.

• • •
QUOTE Or THE WEEK: 

City Zoning Board member 
Frank Gakrncy at the board's 
meeting Thursday night. "The 
end of natural growth is a 
Jungle."

public hearing on the resonfng 
w,ll coma before the City 
Commission on Jan. 22.

lie added that neither tha 
commercial nor residential 
property vwneri realise the 
full impact of the request.

Ha emphasised that the 
move would restrict the area 
to commercial construction 
alone and non* of the resident 
property owners there now 
could make any mtjor im
provements to their homes.

Repaving W brk" 
Starts Tuesday

The city's resurfacing pro
gram this year will gat under
way Tuesday, City Manager 
W. E. Knowles aald today,

Knowles reported that the 
Orlando Paving Company was 
awarded tha low bid to do tha 
Job for a total of *23,403.

Six projects have been in
cluded in the resurfacing pro- 
gran, for tha 1061-62 year.

They are 24th EL from 
French Ava. to Park: Myrtle 
from 24th to 2Slh 81.; San
ford Ava. from First St. to 
Fifth SL; First SL from San
ford to Parki Magnolia from 
the railroad to *0th SL and 
Palmetto from Seventh to 
20th St.

Kr.owlea said that *19,330.10 
has been set aside hi the bud
get for this improvement pro
gram.

Talks Scheduled
PARIS (U PU -Fraoce and 

Tunisia announced today they 
will start top level talks in 
Paris "shortly" on the Mura 
of tba French-held key air 
and naval base at BUcrta. 
•crus of a bitter four-day 
blttle last July.

Seminole Fallout 
Survey To Start

Nine more Florida Counties 
wilt b* surveyed Immediately 
to locate prospective fallout 
ihelter*, it was announced to
day by A. B. Peterson Sr. 
local county Civil Defense 
Director.

This brings to *1 the num
ber at Florida Counties which 
have atened public fallout 
shelter surveys. The remain
ing counties will atari sur
veys within the next few 
weeks.

French, Arabs 
Fight In Oran;
13 More Killed

ALGIERS (UP!) -  Trench 
troops traded bullets and 
bombs with Arab "com 
mandos" In the heart of Oran 
Thursday, boosting Algeria's 
new year toll to 76 killed and 
166 wounded in four days.

The wave of violence and 
terror left 13 dead and 
wounded Thursday alone. 
Most of Ihe casualties we 
Arabs, but five of the dead 
and 12 of the wounded arere 
Europeans,

Terrorist* opened fire on a 
hearse here Thursday night, 
wounding one Arab and one 
European.

The "battle of Oran," in 
which at least 9 persons ware 
killed and 30 were wounded, 
began when Arab tommygun- 
ncri raked a native cafe with 
bullets, killing a soldier and 
a policeman.

Regular troops of France's 
famed Zouaves, supported by 
an armored ear, harried tba 
Arabs with hand grenades 
and submachine guns.

The Arabs, who had find to 
tha inciter of a house near 
the scene of tha original at
tack, replied in kind.

Police held lyck a mob of 
Europeans who ChecreA on 
tha troops with shouts of "Kill 
them! Kill themP

Warning Issued 
As Tract Burns

Fir* raged over lot acre* 
southwest of Geneva tot 
about Uv* hours Thursday 
afternoon canting an untold 
amount of property damage 
and Iota of timber.

Florida Forest R a agar 
Lewi* Williams o( the Long- 
wood station this morning 
again warned of the dan
ger* Involved In such incen
diary fires and repeated 
the urgent plea for cooper
ation of resident*.

Ground motatur* Is nt a 
record low and fires spread 
quickly especially after a 
few frosty mornings, 
llama warned.

I n a t r u m o n l  
Inga show that »  Inches 
leas rain fell in IH1 than 
In IMS according to tha 
ranger who ala* rap acted 
that tN  m an acne la 
Seminole County were bum- 
ad last year than to 19M.

ORLANDO-8EMINOLE Fronton’s P r e v i e w  
Press Party for special honored guest a held 
Thursday night at the JhI-AIaI club included 
aevernl of the organization’s directors in Sanford 
for ojuning night festivities tonight at 7:45. 
Pictured are: (left to right) Executive Vice

President and Uenorul Mnnnger Norman Stnbell; 
Trunsurer Krumer and Bud Aekur, principal 
stockholders from Tnntpn; Flnyor-ntannger Tony 
Andres; and Vanco Schwartz of the Daytona 
BsAch Jai-Alai.

(Herald Photo)

Set Tonight

New Icy Blast 
Batters U. S.
By United Press International

Arrtir cold hit tha northern 
half of tha nation today, 
churning a near-blittard In 
tha great plain* and spatter
ing cleat and /raising rain 
eastward to tha Atlantic.

Gala winds fanned light 
enow from Kansas to tha Can
adian border.

Grand opening for tha new- 
ly-constructed Orlando-Seml- 
soie Jai-Alai) Fronton, locat
ed in Fern Park at Hwya. IT- 
91 at 438, will take plat* to
night at 7:4* p. m. at first 
nighlera get an introduction 
to Seminole County’s newest 
attraction.

A capacity turnout, made 
up largely of Sanford and 
Seminole county fans, ac
cording to box office reserva
tions, will wllneaa the open
ing of tha *1,500.000 anter- 
talnment attraction.

A apecial trophy match will 
highlight the opening pro
gram. Winners will ba pra> 
•anted with a player trophy 
sponsored by a merchant. 
Sponsor for tonight’* trophy 
will b* Georg* Stuart

A preview press party for 
apecial guest* waa held 
Thursday night. It waa at- 
tented by aavaral aJty, coun
ty and state official*.

Exhibition matchaa war* 
playad, with emphasis on the 
rules and eapUnatioD of tha 
number* and colors used by 
th* teams.

ExacuUve Vico President 
Norman fits bell and other of
ficials of th* Jai-Alai organi
zation were on hand Thursday 
night to welcome gtesta and 
introduce out-of-town Jai- 
Alai organisers. Out of town 
guests included Vance Sch
warts of Daytona Jaf-Alal; 
Bud Acker and Treasurer 
Kramer, principal Fronton 
bsckert from Tampa.

I'd Fire Many, Says Bryant, 
Irked About M erit System

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Gov. Farris Bryant told his 
new* conference Thursday 
that he ia not opposed to Uie 
Merit System and doesn’t 
want 14 abolished—hut that 
there are a lot of state em
ploye* he would fire if (he 
Council weren’t protecting 
them.

Bryant said hia admmistra- 
turn inherited many employes

M ilwee, Henley 
To Conference

Supt. of School* R. T. Mil- 
we* and Carlton Henley will 
attend a conference In Or
lando Monday and Tuesday 
on U>* subject "School plant 
FaciUtir* f o r  Educational 
Television." Thia conference 
will b* held at th* Cherry 
Plaaa Hotel under the spon
sorship of llie School Plant 
Administration, State De
partment of Education, Tails- 
haste* and Educational Faci- 
lilies Laboratories, Inc., New 
York City.

Outstanding planners, archi
tects, contractors, engineeri, 
Florida School official*, both 
administrative and instruc
tional, who have had prarli- 
cal experience in Ihe use of 
educational television will 
present information on plan
ning and using educational 
television in tha schools.

"who got their Job status be
came they happened to he 
there wlien the ») stem went 
in and not because of any 
particular qualification."

"Thera arc agencies," aaid 
the governor, ‘ where w# feel 
substantial personnel changes 
slwuld b tde for the bene
fit o* Fk > hut because of 
the merit aystem we have left 
them alone We do not be
lieve they are duing a job, 
but mu can’t prove it to the 
degree required by the Merit 
System Council."

Rryanl refused to eile either 
employes or agencies by 
name.

Brjanl said Ihe Merit Sys
tem Council needed to coma 
to some sort of understand, 
lag with hit administration. 
"This administration is al- 
nost being governed by tha

Adm. Masferson 
To Visit NAS

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
Rear Adm. K. S. Masterton, 
deputy chief of tin* Naval 
Weapons Bureau, will begin a 
tour of Florida naval facilities 
litre Monday.

Masteriuin will visit Jack
sonville Naval Air Station, 
Cecil Field, Sanford Naval 
Air Station, and Navy instal
lations at Pensacola, Key 
West, and other points.

council," he said.
For some time, Bryant has 

sought to remove several 
"policy, making" Jobs from 
Merit System protection. Rut 
be said ha and the Cabinet 
Personnel Board have over
ridden the Merit System 
Council only once, th* esse 
of the five highway engineers 
»• « were fired for taking 
pa>ula, ordered reinstated by 
(tie Council, ami atilt off the 
sl-ito payroll heeauae the 
Personnel Board refused to 
take them back.

Sanford Comes Through In Fire Disaster -  -  And How!

Clothing, Food For Family Piled High

Fire Destroys 
W. H S f. House

Th* Iiongwood Volunteer 
Fire Dept.’s new two-way 
radio aystem was used for 
Hi* first time Wednesday 
evening to call fir*man out 
to a burning I960 compact 
automobile just out tide tha 
city limits oq SR 434.

According to Chief Claude 
U yo Hi* fire apparently 
started from a cigaret or a 
shorted lighter in tii* vehicle 
after the owner. Robert Ar
thur Hodges of Saginaw, 
Mich,, left It parked while he 
went for gas. l-ayo said that 
by lb* lima he spotted the 
burning automobile and Uia 
department gut to the scene, 
flames already were coming 
through Hie top and from un
der the body. Firemen were 
unable to pretent a total loss.

Florida Purest Rangers 
from Hie Lmigwood station 
alsu answered the alarm.

Charges State, 
County Ignore 
Specifications

Longwood councilmcn agreed al a meeting 
Thuraday night to turn over to their attorney the 
matter of filing An injunction ngniitnt the state and 
county to halt construction on SR 434.

The action ia under consideration by the city 
in protest against the width and depth o f drainnge 
ditches along th* highway
which ar* being left open. 
Original plana railed for tiled 
drainage.

Mayor Al 1-ormann told tha 
council that ha had talked to 
on* of the county commission- 
t -s just prior to the meeting 
who asked, "What do you 
wnnl down there . . .  a boule
vard T”

Lormatin said that when h« 
informed the commissioner of 
plant for the injunction suit, 
the commissioner "just laugh
ed and turned away."

"I feat that this la an en
gineering error which could 
ba corrected, although level* 
on tha towrn paving are being 
completely ignored,”  he uhL 

Chairman R. C. Carlson 
pointed out Hint on numerous 
previous occasions th* city 
had consulted th* County 
Commission and the District 
Slat* Road Board Officials 
without being given any con- 
eldsration and that the stat* 
I* quit* arbitrary when build
ing primary roads and "will 
do just what it wants to dot” 

A report from Attorney 
Webber Haines will h* on the 
agenda for a meeting acha- 
doled next Thursday nlghL

★  ★  ★
Bliss D e p lo r e s .
C ouncil's M ove

County Engineer Carlton 
Bill* today aaid any threaten- 
«d Injunction action by th* 
Longwood Town Council re
garding SR 434 would serious
ly hurt th* county’* secondary 
road program and bring 
about legal action by Ihe con
tractor* for damagea result
ing from any construction da- 
ley.

Bliss in an angry aUtcment 
aald that he "can’t under, 
stand the altitude of the 
council and that the County 
Commission had consulted 
with the council throughout 
the entire project."

Illiis stressed that road 
plans were changed al the 
council's request "and an ad
ditional <23,000 was added to 
llie coil of the project."

Illiis explained that It was 
a "compromise" by th# 
County Commltrion to satisfy 
the major portions of the ob
jectors.

Bulletin
Casselberry Mayor Joseph 

1-aird today released Alter, 
nry Kenneth McIntosh at 
Ihe town's legal represents* 
tlve and advised the lawyer 
that hi* services would not 
b# needed at Saturday's 9 
a. m. meeting called by two 
member* of the Board of 
Aldermen.

h a l v a . . .

BRIEFS
Friends Again

WASHINGTON (UPI)— T̂ho 
Dominican Republic waa back 
in th* good graces o f lice 
Western Hemisphere neigh- 
burs today and Its new-look 
government waa in line for U. 
8. economic aid.

Joint Program
WASHINGTON (U PI)—Tii* 

United Htate* and South Viet 
Nam hava embarked on a Joint 
program designed to strength* 
an th* aoutheaat Aalan nation 
in It* fight ageinat Commun
ist •guerrillas.

10,000 Ideas
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  

Agriculture Commlaalon o r  
Doyla Conner, looking for a 
slogan to hang on Florida 
agricultural products, a a l d  
Thuraday ha has received an 
estimated 10,000 suggestions 
so far.

Judge Resting
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  

Supreme Court Justice Glann 
Terrell raatad at homo today 
after undergoing a checkup at 
Tallahassee Memorial JIos* 
pltal for aavaral days, Tha 
veteran Jurist became 111 at 
hia homo during th* holidays.

Child Suffocates
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

AsMelght Dabbs, 22 days old, 
suffocated Thursday in her 
crib.

Investigator* aaid tha In* 
font daughter o f Mra. Gall F. 
Dabba, apparently crawled be
tween tha mattress and th# 
•Ida o f har crib.

Fire Destroys 
Compact Auto

A fire caused by a defective 
oil heater destroyed a house 
cn W. 11th Bt. Thursday 
night, tha fir* department re
ported.

It took firemen close to an 
hour and a half to extin
guish tha bluze at tha house 
i x atad at 619 W. 11th St., 
Kir* Chief Mack Cleveland 
Sr. tald.

No on* was injured in the 
fit* and firemrn were ser
iously hampered when a hy
drant pulled o ff and delayed 
flie fighting operations.

Tba owner of the house was 
n-t known at press time.

“That’* e n o u g h !  Thtt'a 
enough!", eried Unafactor 
Cotton Brown, Pig and 
Whiitl* manager today, as 
contribution* and gift* of 
clothing, shoes, food, bedding, 
furniture and money ronUnu* 
to pour in for the Joseph fa
mily who lost thair bum* and 
two o f thair children m a 
tragic New Year** Day ax- 
plosion and fir*.

Blown said that h# has five 
pickup truck-loads of things, 
nost of it "real good stuff, 
not Junk,”  on hand now and 
m«re coming in all tba time, 
lia also hat calls from per
sons with furniture to b* 
picked up.

"Tha overwhelming re
sponse of ths poopla of San
ford is something unballfT- 

ha said.
t

“ I'm in a position to know 
for 1 renumber how good and 
kind poopla war* to our fami
ly when our home and coo- 
tent-- war* destroyed by fir* 
following a plan* crash a few 
years ago. ( Sevan persons 
died in that crash and fir*, 
including all but ona member 
of th* Low* family who lived 
next door to Cotton Brown.)

“ By trying in my small way

to help the»* people In thair 
desperate need, porhapa I can 
repay *um* of tha vrundarful 
help that waa giv«a to my 
family in our lima of need,’’ 
be added.

Th* Joseph's 18 month old 
daughter Carolyn, who auf- 
1*1*0 critical burns, aoams to 
bo progressing satisfactorily, 
errording to hospital author!- 
t*e_ They aaid that tits is

eating now, but will have to 
remain in tha hospital for an 
indufinlte timr.

Brown described Hit Joseph 
family aa a fine young couple. 
Win had taught a shell home, 
finished it inside themselves, 
furnished it nicely, and sur
rounded it with an attractive 
well-cared-for yard.

"All this ia gone now, and 
they mutt start over from 
'scratch'," said Brown.

World War I Vets 
Of Florida Meet

TAM 1*4 (UPI)— Florida’s 
World War l veterans met 
here today for thair mid-win
ter conference to discuss ve
terans legislation and mem
bership extension.

On the eve of the meeting. 
National Commander John 
Bashar* Sr. of Norfolk, Va., 
announced that leaders of 
three other major veterans 
organliations hid accepted 
hit invitation to a moating to 
Washington to discuss a joint 
action tor veterans.

Assembly Backs 
Portugal’s Chief

LISBON fUPI)— The na. 
lions! assembly followed up 
Premier Antonio de Oliveira 
Sflszar’s threat to pull Por
tugal out of tha United Na
tions by voting Thursday 
night for th* "eventual re
vision of Portugal’* foreign 
policy.”

The assembly expressed 
disgust over India's seizure 
of Portugal’s India-coast pro
vince* of Goa, Dtmao and 
Diu. describing it as "an ag
gression contrary to all moral
tfwj | | | | |  principles.1*

'Hard Fighting' 
Report Doubted

VIENTIANE, Laos (U PI)— 
Tha Royal Laotian govarn* 
meat charged Thursday night 
that “ hard fighting" hud
til ul, <■ it out on the dufunsa 
perimeter along th* Nam Riv
er, only a few miles north of 
this administrative capital

However, official U. 8. am* 
baaay sourer* aaid thay had 
lrevived "no report* of any 
unusual military activity dur
ing th* past few days.”  , ,

31 Hilary attaches at Uo U, 
S. embassy get daily reports 
and would he in a position to 
know if there waa any large* 
aval* fighting going on while 
a cease-fire ia supposed to be 
in affect.

First ’62 Shot 
At Cape Success

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
An Air Forco Mlnuteman "in* 
atant ICBM”  atroaled front 
an underground launching pad 
and soared across th* Atlantic 
Ocean today—a full success 
for A marie a’* first rocket teat 
o f tha new year.

Tha 66-foot missile bias tod 
away oa lU ocaan-apanning 
flight at 10 a. ia. alter a pair*, 
fact aouatdowa.


